
vice

A specIal agreement, discussed' between was present during Tuesday nights meel'lrig
officials from the city aAd Pr-evklence to Ottt-lffie:---foF------the---£Otffic-U- ·th~,.Pr~lem·
Medical Cent~r, was explained to the clty associated wi'th f1o?dlng In the c:er:aier. sec-
council Tuesd$y nlghl and received Ihelr ap- tion of town durlna.heavy rain storms,and'
prova! to be fbrmally drawn up by the city suggested procedures to eliminate, the prOD-
attorneY's office, ~em

Th ~ f di t KI t 'II - During the last mee'lng,-,; ':cb,u~c;jbr5
ana':f~~rae~~t;rf~~~~~g s~~u;tur:~~;~t:~e discussed the problem whichl , th,s,summer,

~~!?ula~c~_p~tchase.sas well as provide for has resulted in water dam;a~e' to" som",
a smoother w~rkTn9 -:sti"O~~,,:,:1J1g_~~~!,b,!!us~j.!~le~ss~.~sf='~:::::;~~;:;;::==~=
vice Hlrschbrunner said there 15 a bottle.neck

Currently Providence Medical Center at 3rd skeet and Logan, at ,Loga'h a'nd
operates the ambulance service for the city Nebraska South to the recently Installed 12
by prOViding medical personnel and Inch tube. .

~:~~;J:~erTh~r~~~~~le~O~ret:~sGeg~~~g:~~ w~~~r:e~~ ~~;a~~:th~~:'~1r:1 ~a~~~~'!}~:
Providence city. With an 18 Inch and 15 Inch line com'ng

Kloster said Ihe city has subsidized the from the West, the 30 Inch overloads and
service In the amount of about $7,000 a year, backs water up Into the central part of the
"and it's stili operating In the red.," he said. city.

Several year!' ago when Providence of- Hlrschbrunner pr~d the- ~lty ~ork,,_

fletals agreed tO,operate the ambulance ser· along the lines proposed in 1976-17 t.o "take
vice for the community, a verbal agreement care Of the problem whIch would mean In-
was worked out with the city and Pro- stalling an'adltJonal36 Inch rube, parrell to
vIdence offlclals.whereby the city agreed to the 30 Inch tube. "A junction' box, should be
purchase replacement emergency vehicles constructed a't 3fd and Logan, tlf!:d Into'the-
as the need aros~_ eXisting box and the water would .then feed'

PCDVLdence._.oftIclaJs _this. --aummer ap.-.- -----down--to---he-~;--,-- .. ---..~-_.-

proached the city and Indicated that It is He said he, wou~~. no.t"g~ara~fee_lt -WQuld
now necessary to replace one of the handle a heavy rain, ,ibutat least the-re'~i11
vehicles.. a, 196811?~el.._.• :.'_':.._._'. _~ ....... -...~,"",~_back,up;-int.p ..'tl;le::¥:"'~""~f.,toW"rai.~~~'h.~~'~,.\;,:.

The city has adreed t6 'provided up --to:;!1,"!,j's'lfkf~''''-_''''M"'''' "", ,- _ "'_-,';'.',, .",.',-,_ :\,;",~,~,:,_::,:\,;'-~f, :r: --.":,
$25.000 for the _purchase of th~ vehiCle but, Cost for the prolecfJs expecteif6'rul(be~,-/.. ' ,
as Klos'er 'old me. council Tuesday night, tween $40,000 and $5O{OOO. '.' ,,;,:
It's a large amount,to have_,to come up with City officials were directed by eOundr:fo '
every _10 to 16 years. __ _ _ __ work out the detail,S and fUhdtng

In the new agtei"~ent between 'he dfy P~t.tttesand I epo' I back whefl----they--a-ve-
and Providence, the _ ltv will provide $10,000 completed their studies., 'j
per vear for 'he a-m ulance service which The city hopesthey.can complete_fhework
wit. include costs 0' equipment and vehicle before the sprIng rains of 1983,~
replacement. In other action Tuesday ni9ht, the council

"The 1982-83 agreement to be signed In, reviewed seven bids received 'or disability
August wilt Initially provide $27,500, The insurance for city employet:s. '
money will be Llsed toward the purchase of a The councu vot~_d to accept a bid from
new ambulance late fhls summer and $2,500 Mutual Benefit Insurance Company whlch
of it will represent the first quarterly pay· will cost $397.72 per month. The premium is
men! ~f the a~~ual $10.000 to the ambulance guaranteed al fhat level fQf two years and·
service- whh:1i. Hlc1udes _eq.ulpm~m __!:...~Q.I_~c!- .pcavl~.er __ mDnf_b UJl-10 flge 65 for
ment and pLlrchase costs In nine or 10 years disabled employees, -
for a replacement vehicle, The premium was the lowest of 'the seven

"'nstead of"havlng to come up with a lump bids and oniy o,ne of two which provided
sum, the $10.000 annually will be sufficient benefits up to age 65.
to amortize the cost at fuhJre ambulance Bids were revJewed .from Aetna, Bankers
and equlpment'purchases for Jhe service," Life. Combined fnsuran-ce Cc:i.~-two-from----
Kloster said, . Mutual Benefft, Ohio National I!:'su'rqrice'

In addition, Kloster said by signing the Co. and Travelers Insurance,
agreement. Medicare will reimburse SO per· The council also Tuesday night;
c~mt of the expenses of the ambulance ser·
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• Approved several' ordinance changes
Councilors feU the new agree~eJ1twoul~ which; re!l?et a ,change In _fhe..c1ty,.pensl.o,. : ' Y

benefit the community and fhe city by pro- pfan as approved oy-lfie ~flscaT1993"bud~Ed. - .-~
vidlng for the cOntinuation Of _he service" increasing the city's percent from th,=e~"~~
with new and late model vehicles and pro- four; defined the duties. of fhecoordh1.tor,Of
vide better funding tor 'he service ilnd it's the Wayne senior citizens center:> -,-~n~': ."_ /t
replacement costs with Medicare now able amended a section to reflect ~!-,r~~p.t<~ic:f~,:_, ,:."'_ ,:;";
to partlcfpat"e more fully in the program. mlnlstrath~.e titles and duties. " ',: ,,- '(;';':':';"

Wayne Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Antelope Currently a spe'cial board composed of of- • Approved a preljminary p~atforWe~t~r:?",_>:::-'_:'\
Pierce. Dakota. Thurston. Boone. Madison fielals from the city, Providence .and com· ~~g~::arts.eCOl:1d addltiOri as sLlbmittect:':~r~:/'.'-

Stanton. Cumlng. Burl, Platte and Colfax) ~~~~~f::~~~~n;~a~r~~:~~':::b~:a~~:.~u~~ • App10ved the wrltlng'off of abou

::~lm~~~~af~~af!S~a~P~;8t3~:~~~a~~ purchase price Is about $33,000 and leatures uncoilectable accqunts dealing
$3.1oo,?11 on physical maintenance, $732,988 an expanded carrier In back, dlJal rear tires bllls~ Although thE' .c<c. .,n'ls ~,n'-Ib
lor traffic control and $944.~51 for Winter and will be able to carry three patients· In the b~ks, as req~este~ by c f b
oper-atJonf> addition to emergency medical personnel.' payment oHhe accoun~',wIU-$t.I!1 e.. ,

Along with indin.>ct changes, the total tor The committee feels Ihls type mOdel will Last year the city wrC?fe Ofr.~pprQ)(i~_,
the district has been estimated at $5.481,377 best serve the needs ,ot the.comJTlunlty ,tor $1,600 In u~cotlecta~_~e-a~~~r1S. " ~;;:-:''':')j::,' ~< ,:_
for fiscal IV83. its expec'ed 14 to 16 year usage.~-,_ • Recelved.an,u~ate.. o~,th9 ~e_cl~(:a'n.QJj,:ot ,"C-';-'

FInancing tor the state lund comes from Proyidence will absorb the difference In the new baseball. ·fleld.:ln.,th~:-C;!1;Y,.,.':rh~'~:_;" ::;<

lour major sources of revenue gasoline tax., the cost b~lween the available money from ~Icatlon was _set for W~!1esday, .plphf" ,:<:'.,':. :':

~~:c::~t~~Stlt:: ~:sh :~ddi~~:\::~o~a~e~~ ~~~~.~~~:~ ~~: ~~~:~~:~~~~c:~I~~o~~~~ (~u%p~~~~~ ::~I~~:;:~r~-1(tseVer8i'~:~1~;))-'::,~,)"
motor vehicles, traHers- and semi-trailers tunds . boards and coml'l\lssl.ClllS:",,WI,

Addlt'ional sources Include special motor Storm Sewer Update Housing ~uth9rlty: :~,K_en:t','Ji~
v~hlcles fees, truck lines, mile~ge permits, City engineer Dennis Hlrschljlrunner ~ ~eterson, ,P'annll1g" Com, _, '.'
,and' excess lImit permits . Bruce G!lmore and aSlSoclofes, Columbus, Thomas R. Jones('Board of,~dluS:f

~l;:~::~~~~~i~if~}~~~~~~~ Two -,p,_oble.I

,. J",:~n,··_ S..··· .•.·.. : ii' :1:~N
prevlOU$ year Dle5e1 tue.l consumptlor:l.
hO\Yever has rl!.en 6.79 percent for the same 'c/",:, ~ ','" '"

pe~l: th. 1mpl.m.ntaUon ot the var~bl. cause-outi:)_.1age-i
l

,.,: ,; •.;,'~,..,',~--,-,"
lax n a porl~o-n ot-1h_Q motoT tue-Is. revenue" ~,'::-'. .
tl\e departmenl of ·roans "yl It hn bee,n I
abl,1t '0. sto1bUlI& it-s Income from the motor Residents living in the North~tpart ~ CI~ crews loqt,ted the prob!~m"
fuel tlx In s-pite of the dowowmrd tre:nd. in Wayne _experienced 3', !()!,S of 'eledrl~l isubsti,Uon., n••r" ..ihe, ,.~I~~>:,,',>p.
lome conlumptlcJn areu. power- to theIr homes IiInd.b.l)slnesseson la,t ',lr~tu_~ant.."T..,.prObt.m:~,~

Tot.i fu~ding 01 the fi",,1 I9BJ p'''IJ r• m, Frld.y; _..; Ion 1W'lld>!lIOt-r...lt~!n-~;,
which Includ v ' ".1 19'81 ,iar>dby According to I;>.n KOhlS;. Wayn.'. _, Of ~101.. ,.. ,JIlt..~.".,pItiiIlj..,.OJ.,
projects, , &<._000, 0< Ih" .,noonl, ,wperl~t.ndont of -.Iectrlcal dlslrllwtl<Jft, 'PNMI ~bl!t,.~IIy'''''':
~::~1'~~:;"'~;~ ,~~c:;~~~:;e;::' Frldby_w,nabUly(tayfor"ll,CA'Nt" ,-", ......'...,~:~..~,-~kf.,~
~7i,,'1 miHlott.hd 1i5"5 miHie-n tAi.nl1 m&Oe up . w~:::~::",::~~.:::: ,f,':'!; :-,:-~':'-:: -:~-;';':\.'.:',:.
lr~ ·!--O""....1 city"".td COJr.!"", 90'J'f1'nlTlifi'll. powff', wat k4tln.-ma,fOr~__ tf:t.It,'''';--·:'" ~NId~··
~'Gh... tN:"~~al ':.l'l.!I',r~~ Qt!_~.ljY·"!!p'e- "W. wW.'n,tht.~• ."M'fI~"" ..,....,,~,p-."'f~

-,_,,,~~~•., ',:,~~.~~)~...~,••~:•.>,'~r'071"}"'~~- :~,.~ ~,.rd·~ Itnt ~J,~WNtt" ~.~
- .,'-, '" y' ~ - - ~ _. '. .""i ......... In it» H""..'r....... t>f -" .::f...'~.-.-.",..... '

~1.t.-.1!1')-t11t<._lllt h'lj~toli$." '\L'J'~,\,H'f'1. KM.l, Hld. " .'" ... ,,' f"~

i.".;i;1"1"'~C)·····

o.~,'tf"kfWw.. e.-l'l
Vr II (;,Il,'!"'"t'~ "i~ It>.,.~.~,,P;.iit,~',.,~

put ~p a fence at the park which they decorated with their own artistic
creation.s. For a story and other pietur~s- turn to page 4A.

miles, Cost of the project has been set a1
$1.407.000. according 10 the five year- plan

The second prolecl invo!ve~ resurfacing 9

miles of N'35 In Wayne at a cosl of 5250.000
Sever-af pr-ojeds have been planned for

~I,:;;,oo~~~~~~,~:o~gj~g I,n cosls 'rom

There are four separate pr-ojects pla';'ned
for N 9. beginning with a seven mile streich
from Wakefield to Emerson t.hat wtll be
resurfaced at a cost of $561,000. An 8 1 mile
stretch North 01 Wake'leid along N 9 will be
graded." some structure work performed
along with surf-aclrtg and res-urtaclng work
at a cost ot 51,5]4,000

From Allen. North and South. N·9 wltl be
graded. 'surfaced and some structure war ....
performed a' a cost of 5'2.427,000 for the
'i.even mile stretch FInally along N·9 frorn
P'onca Southwest. the fI ....e year plan calls fe»'
the rdad to be resur1aced for a 10 mile
stretch at a pr-olecfed cos1 of S839,OOO.

Hl'ghway N·12 In DIxon County' has -been
planned '-or grading and surfaCing from
f.-\askell to Newca511e at a cost of $1.4.49,000

U5-20 hoas als.o been.scheduled: for repaln
1n the five yetlr- plan which wiil include pro
!ec;t}-o~_r~urf_A.cI'!1g. The proiecls.h.lve been
st.ted for tn. h"ighway from N~116 fo·the
junction of H.f ala cost of 1101.000 and ttom
the junction of, N·t 10 N"'12 ai' a coso' 01
5912-000.

Th«fWo!!keneld bridg.e has, been sthe<:llJl,f'd
for replace-ment on N·31S with!n the fIve Y'ear
pllln et a to'Ll QilS-C,2,OOO.

Fer u.c1ar C<:un.ty, prolech pla-l'V"',ed in·the
t'ae'J:'t fl'it 'rtan include gr6ding, ,trIXllvre- ~
WO!"'J:, rt"Wrlic,i~' and l-hOtIldt,i""~ 't:p.m,
i!'i)l oJt Otf P.t1'ce-C;C>.1Mtr on US-'fl ,et U$-'2:O- to
U _,~I~ &1 4; ~t at rt';41L~C(I'J, S:lrr.l,t&:,r'''f.::Y;;· ilI+'''ili
bot~ on US.-al in C.eo", CC'..IIr-tr ~:,6nt,

ff(>"!", U ~ "0 ,,p.IU-< irll a MliP'".. ~til!" p"C+K~

_t+~J""•.a\~.t S1.,""".0';f,l1

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. THURSDAY, JULY 29, }982

Weight lifting in Arabia
Wayne State grad spent year as strength coach for
Saudi Air Force - See story, photo page 6A.

Five Year Plan
Included' In the flsclll 1983 progr..,m report

U.lh1U.W.da.!£:d.lOO:_y.eM plan '·Of fhe _dJstr!ct
ana st..,te which has prolects tentatively
lKheduled through flsCliJ )98-8 by the OepMt
ment of Roads.

McCarthy !laid with the proiech there h
no a--eIual O""derlng of the lime t"ble ldr let
tll'l:9 01 bids. or con-~trU:Ctlon,tort tlme rather
'.'the-y_ dt-pt:nd 00 compleU.on ot $ucb Ihll'''9S
b~ eon"iroom,6nJtd Impc.c1 $-1t.!die-s, any court
acUon and r06d c'orldllions "

Al't~,h.t.Om-.- 01 tho pfoie-r;h hI.·lt:b8,i'l
C1-flrna.I.cI· t-o '"'Viti In .. .arl:l-c-ut.r n"uf
Yf-.r,'dutj tb 'f'h!t. ch;t, ll'/f 'Ir~chrr' of f:llInch
fl'tod "",., Ittm.s. 'fha, tim.'" m.y c.htff
wil1tltr tht five y.,I' .,Md',

F'u- Wet'" CO;;rt'ly, h",," p"'oi~t, :t'.t-irl"·
~M","c 4r.~,;.ed 'wl1hiJ"l "WIl' fh".'";r...-r- pt~"

h l~ $.:t...lj'l, OJ' ';jltI.·,.-"WilI' ,h.a---il ~: ~+~iJl.v.::

.j~ rt-'~;J!:~lr4.i-r:~. '.fB~, 1,)l:.J_'l-W ~'ty.'l. HI' .' ~ .

dlslrlcl lh,o:c tI"f,lIneer Thoma~ McCarthv
The brldges. located Northwest of Concond
Will be widened at a C05t estimated at
S108,000 The prOlect was orginal1y pdrl of
the Improvement projeel for N 15 North of

Wayne McCarthy ",aid the prOll?<::t was ~plil

so funds for the projects could be ~pread

over a two year period
Grading. ~ome structure work, surfa<;lng

and ~hou/der work has been scheduled along
N 35 from Norfolk to Hoskin'5 The work
passing through Wayne. Stanlon and
Madl~on counties wHl total 51.53J,000 Tofa!
dIstance Involved is about 7 mlle-!i

Other area pr-o!ects scheduled tor the new
program year by the Nebraska Department
of ROi}ds Includes

• US·'17S. Easl and West ot Pilger Involv·
ing resurfacing and shoulder wor... for a
lolal of llboull·S.4 miles. Cost 15 expecled ,to
be about $02,352,000

• Northwest 01 Norfolk on, US· US. a bridge
",,1I1 be replaced "bl a· .coSt estimated al
~1, 168,000

L.ouJ Projt<:h
~roJ l)I'Ojt-ch In 1M UKal ~m p1'(>
w~ wlll be c..ontr.cttd t'hl$ 'fur., ~rt'lver.
~-.:I't-I'vd1.OI"I rr.,&', rl'01 be- c.ot'hp\:eled 'l'fltl1ln
me f! K.ll re-a t' •

~ U.S. ~':Y '11 (Us..l!l~' pl.t-m UlI
~ ~7 mll!t1 'to bt r-t1Nrtt«td "nilS - fh.e
~"'I ~:rd Wr1.c.M Wi''b JI'O'l$-J:»lt
.,--- _-. I a-,M· ~-h~~ WW'kl d«Iit $(1 tbt

~'"~ U'HI w·u',"-"I. CO'Jt cd tbt
,..--,",,=,"? bU 1<J1'lJ...b.cI.t s:]..tJ,...MC.

"Fa' .~ 'tliU r,'Jili"9I!.•1' "~ iN l~l. ,~

~"~ .',:;; tJt .•"~ j.~,tr;;ai\f.g ~-¢

THE WAYNE HERALD

Rece"nl plan!) have been announced by
DIrector State engineer David 0 Coolidge
tor the 115-cal 1983 highway canslrlJcllon Bnd
improvement program tor the slafe

The program calls for exp~ndtlLlrE>s 01
$157.3 million on the slale system dnd $26 9
million on the local system

Indude<! in the S157 J millIon an fhe ~tate

program is $14.7 million In fiscal 1981 Ivnds
slated fot 16 fiscal 1982 standby prOleels, lJ
at which were let lor contracf by June 30

·tt ~a5 possible to add the standby protects
tg t~ fiscal 1982 program because addl
~f funds became avaHabte priMlpally
when bld5 on the announced 1982 program
were more favorable than had been an
Udpa ted ,

Adding .fh~t SoIA.7 millIon fo the fiscal 1981
program mDk.es the bot1om line Increase to
the fiscal 1983 progrDm 15 million more than
last yea"-t. construction proqram

T~ ,tete's flKcl 198J program, thus, of
$142_7 million. calls for Improvements to be
~ on 50'2_8 miles on the prlmarv. s:ccon
rMtr'f end urwnylmary systems ond for
mole..- r-ep"lrs on 141 tTlll~ of the Inters tote
~4;rJ.ng.1heDeM..c.om1i.ud12n '1~J!f 0 !n
addition. the n.ew progrom contaIns 0

nvmber of brld~ ond o1her slruclure 1m
pro-"ttmenh. mony 01 which cre n01
~lgNt-li!'d by mlLug:e Hgurc" .

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

WORK WAS BEGUN RECENTLY on a new park for Wayne, lentalively
called "College Park." Pictured are several persons who met last week to

Park is artistic creation

State plans expenditu18s of
/

$157.3 million for road proiects
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marriage
licenses

,hospital

William Marshall Frasier, 21.
M~x, Neb. and Kathl Lynn
Stohler, 22. Concord.

WAKEFIELD~·-

ADMISSIONS: Marland
Schroeder, Wakefield. Frank
Rhods, Emerson; Emella Logan.
Wa-ketleld; Rhll A. Severson.
Emerson; Wilhelmine Roggen·
bach. WHeC.
- DiSMISSALS: F=red Pauisen~

Wak,f1eld; Vivian Heckens.
Wakefield; Marland Schroeder.
Wakefield; Emella I-ogan,
Wakefield; Ida Schantell,
Pender.

.,
Police wer@'called 09' to the

Amber .Inn ~' Friday';.w~' a
.complaint· wa~~--of-plcketers
on the property. The complainant
was In(ormed that plcke~IDg was
leg,al and there were' no ~r'g.

bfems. -
The weekel1d was also busy

when possible break·lns were
rePorled to pollee, A· suspiciOUS
pers~J''-..was Seen at M ~"d S
radIator on 'Sunday to'.Ylng a car
~way. The owner was called and
he, ,lnf6rmed p~J1ce that the
suspect was authorized to take
the car. A suspect was also seen
on the top of the Wayne Cleaners.
He' was a coyttraetor try~ng to flx
e water leak on the root and no
break·1n occurred,

In regards to the earlier theft at
, Coryell D'erby, two Items were

recoveredPY poilce and refurned
to the owners. Police kept money
overnight for :the Burger Barn
and were called to apprehend a
twit at Wall-ta-Wall decorating.
An alarm was accidentally trig
gered at Mine's Jewelry when the
owner entered the building. ,on
Saturday. Police were also askel;!
to secure the open doors at

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Robert NelsOl'l.

Wayne; Amelia Nelson. Laurel;
Geneva Eddie, Canoll;
Marvelyn Meyer, Behmer;
Jeanne Rucker. Wayne; Kelly
Hammer. Wayne; Anna Black.
Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Pat SchmOll.
Wayne; Anne Liska, W~yne;

Verma 801lng. Wayne; 'Ted
Winterstein, Carroll; Donald
8yborny, Wisner; Frieda Bier·

---ma-ffii---;-'WTSi1er;.-'tau~·

and Infant daughter. Wayne;
Robert Nelson, Wayne; Henrietta
Frost, Wayne

feeder.'s E·levator.
A complain' w... made cone.,.·

Jltno a car on -Nebr..U 5',..1
which waf blodclng ·tr.Hlc and
••50 one which w..mev-Ity park
ed' by c;km Uquor. 'Bottl UA
.were moved by their.ownen. A 0

truck u"fOlidlng by the ·Fourtll
Jug caused anottler disturbance.

A report 'was made when somtp
wl!'f! "-:~k~~~w_~~_
burning caused a tire, but It was
already out when pollee arrived.
The sUbled was advised not to
burn without a permit, Pollee
were asked to move som.(..!illIS
from the elementary schoor,-ark·,
Ing lot and to open the bafhroom
at Henry Victor' Park for
campef"$ whlc" were ,'aylna
there.

Two accidents were reported
over the weekenp:. The Urst oc·
cured when II car driven by
August Krohn of SJoux City was
Northbound on Meln Street and
got stop~ _L" traffic. A car
driven by Bruce A. WJchrnan Of
Pender could not stop In time and
sfruck Krohn's car In the rer,

Another accident occurred In
Sav·Mor and Rich-'s SuperF~
parking lot on Monday, when a
truck from Af{lfIated Foods'CooP
Inc. of Norfolk backed Into a car
owned by Edward M. Fleer which
was parked In the' lot. Damage

~~~~~~·~::·::·:::::::··iliWji.!i·idoniii·itioitheiiiri·airi-i-i-i:iii'~--

property
transfers

Schopke. Wakefleld for medical
S@fvlces

Pender Community Hospital
seeking '1,436.20 from Mark and
Kim SchOpke, Wakefield for
medical 5vvices.

City of Laurel. !leeking $l99.SO
from Niels K. Nielsen, Wlns~de

lor t'Jalance- due on utilities
SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,

8ill's GW seeking S20.40 from
Ryan O. Harde-,-:-----rmer·son;-Tor
amou'nt due on closed checking
account

business
notes

story. Helping the Slanwicks 01 South Sioux City were
the Bensons with encouragement from grandparents,
Ihe Wjlliam Rieths. D

FINES
D'Jane F Hamm Wau .-,a,

speeding. SI) \IDall-lel Turner.
Omaha. spe€"ding. !.46; Br Ian
Allemann, Winside. speeding.

'"CIVil FILINGS;
Dr!) Boggs and Ratino, Sioux

City. Iowa seeking $240 00 hom
Mark D and Kimberly Lynn

Weekend project '
WEEKEND PAINTERS al the Vaughn Benson home
were taking advantage of lale afternoon lower
lemperatures on Sunday 10 add louches to the second

[dixon county court II county court
MOTOR .vEHJCLE" --W'aKeTTeld-;-ChevrOle-tP,ckUP~

REGiSTRATION 1967 - Paul Hoeslng, Ponca.
1982 - Jerry L Tnoma",. Plymouth. DanIel t- Hefferman.

Newcastle. Ford. Gary E Way. Ponca. Plymouth. Mdfcla
Ponca Chevrolet Duane Daniels. Ponca, Chevrolet
Koe-:.ter. Concord. Oldsmobile 1961 - Jean K. Harwood
Paul Fischer Wakefield Eme-rson. Ford PICkup

~\~~r;~~~:: :'ai:~am J Wellf>ns MARRIAGE LICENSES

1981 - Richard W Stf>war! so~.a~~~~~:s~rJ:~~·~;tt;;:~.
Allen. Kawd,>akl

1919 J-eff Simpson. 20, Winnebago

Wake'fleld' Honda Day,d C~'::T:'Np:~llh-t. EWlog "\)S

~:~s~;· ;i~~~~·F:~~d·K~:I~~~a~d SpeedlOg; Michael W Portwood

& Gravel Inc -Paul G Knelfl, ~~~r~~e~~r~~~'n~~e;Z~:~re~dtu;/n)
Newcastle. Chevrolet excessive noise (no mutflerl

W~9::flf~~d. ~:;~n S Johanc;.on. Richard 8resslf>f. 51 P,Jvl MH1

1977 - Randy Ra'smussen. Di)( ~elS::~'m$.:~'ers~ee~I:~ neKen~4~ Dr Wafne We!>'f:Iel of Wayne at

on;v":;:~c~r:rl Ras~usse'n.Dixon speeding Jeflr€"y V",rplilnk tended lhf> summer. meellng of

Chevrolet Mlke's Kawasaki. ~:~~~e~d. ~~~ re~:':;~':I~.vr~,gs .~~a~de~~~s:~~!~£,'~~I~SJs~;~17i~~ July 26-(ora C. SchmOde Carr to
Ponca. Kawa5aki; Mary l,ou .1.rn~r:oper'(J IUUl_ Randy t:1eike~ the Hilton Hotel In Lincoln Kenneth E and Deborah R.
Ptister, Newca,-t-le. -B--tt-i-ck_ -Hartington SI8- op-lO'ra!,ng' mo1o~'-WeS=Setf5pm~-~ --l.---e~----,------4.Q~~~-=-'--,

1975 - Francis Ausdemore. vehicle- I-n unauthor',ed area the Association which Is compos original town of Wln~ide, 05.
p~;~:, ~O~dail Martindale. Con Leslie 0 Bohlken t.durel, ~4) ed of over 900 dentists lIving in $22,55

tlshlng if' ('osed -area Molly A Nebraskil
~~~:be::;,rl~~nt~~~,jd~~~~r:~~ Curnyri. Wei fne trespasSing One 01 the programs reviewed July 26- E Iva V, Barnes to Vif;tor

Mark A Wledenfeld, Hartington, ~::e~:I~k 18~\~:spAass~~r~~:y ~~'~:~t~14~:':-:"16,at~:~l~~fr~~e;~~ ~;~~~~t 3~~da;.: il~n~~otM:i
c;hevrolet ParlO:: T r, Sampson. Wakf>field handicapped 'to be helQ Aug. 20 and Lot 7, Crawfordand.Bl"own's 'I ct- I.•' ... ,',

1973 - Loy Nelson, Maskell. S1B Ir passing CIty Park and 21 at the UnIversity of edition to Wayne. O'~:~..!:!.:.~:. co_r.re. .Ion ., ...p.'.
~~~~iac"; Joseph J Betk, Allen, R r1 M. Saltzman. Ponca Nebraska Medical Center In , • .....pP . '

1972 - Jeff Ellis, Wakefield, ~~ow;~.r-~~~~d~::;~C~~r\5~ ~an's i;;he contere--;,--;~-·----:::;~~~~~l~..:;:~I:;:a~: in' the July 19 1$5ue of 11Ht. ~If-:'
Chevrolet spee<:lmq: Ira O. Mentzer. Ponca will be dent·ists. dental hygienis!s Pippit1. ,The W. 15 ft. of L,o"". ·Blk. Wayne Henld a prOper tv

W~:H.eltf."~ffi"~le~a~~~~; $.47 speeding; Eugene F Seipel and assistants. nur!>e5 and nu.nl· 7 CrawfQ1'"d and Brown's edition ~:~~ert~wa~e~~~edV:~It~~;: '.. ' ..
Hansen. Allen, F'ord ~u~r:;9~~~=~~'~:~I:le~s Ing home staff to Wdyne D.S. $.41.25: VLIFewW.,Ply05nt'wlht,tSmh~l.dvh8FW~e.pr ...atd. :=:::''::=
~~~:. - Monte ~nsen, Way~. d'rlving. John Becker. Hayti. 5 u, IouncfJ .

1968 _ J1m Smith, .Ponca. Dakota. $68, I, over axle weight [ , We regret tbls -error.

Ford II over axle weight; Richard ob.et·ua'r.ees
1967 - Randy. L. Pomptun, ::lla;~~~~y~:~::~~~m~~a:~~.~o;; . . ' .. '.. :::--- r--~TH~·-·E~'~.'~·"'··"·:YNE~"'-·";H""'!'.-E···RAL-··.-·..0-·-.....,

Pona, Jeep degree): Roherf L. Stenwall _ ~ .----.... YYft
~:d~ ~velyn J. Smith, Ponca. Emerson, SJ6. complaint 10r" 5ervlnl"orthe~t,..brHIW.CIf.at••tPllrml~Ar...

"imlnal trhpass '''''cond Do/ene Price
1982,- Ronald E. Ward, Erner <legree). -.

son, Yamaha;. Nebr. Telephone REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Dolene P("ice, 75. of Wayne died a, her hOme on July 20, 1982.
Co., Ponca, For~ Picku~ Hugh Elmer H. Lueth,and Lucille C Services were Mondcl'f.:pf 'he United Presbyterian Church In Wayne.
Rooney. Wafer~ury, Ford Voss to Louis and Alma P The Rev. Robert Haas ortie/ated.

• Pickup. Jackson, 545' of IOf 3 and all of lot Oolene Price. the dqugh'er·.of Dallas and Cora Kenny Wills, was
1910 Dennis N Knudsen 4 block 2 Wa-rnock' AddW b.orn Dec. 28, 1906 in Hershey. She gr:eMl: up In,Palmer where she

MaSkef;;Ford. . ~'lte vlI'lage. of 5 E me:~~~~ gr-aduated from high school. She aften*cf~ur-slng·ti:"alnln9.1n O~nver,
....1919 - Ca'lvin Mueller, E mer (SZl,OOO.OO). IJved In Palmer and in North Pla.'te where ~he met ber husband. She

son, Oldsmobile; Linda R. Fred M. Rieth, Personal married Warren M. Rrlce Of' Sept. 1', 1929 at (:lay Center and the cov·
Kohken,- Ponca, Ford; Hugh Representa.five of .E9tate of pie t1ved a shorttlme at Callaway befor" moving to Wayne.·Mi's. Price
Maxey, Emerson, Lincoln. Ernest G. Rieth, Deceased. to did nursing in both the nursing home and the t'tc>spltalln·Wayne. She

197• ..;.. Malcolm Jensen. Emer- Fred M. R.leth, William H. Rieth, was:a member of the United Presbyterian Chur.chand VFWAuxlllary.
son; Coleman;· -Dick "Harison, ---Meta-----ste-lUngr--£1-mer ~an " .Sutvlvors.lnc1uoe lier husband, Warren of Wayne; three daUOhters,
Ponca, Honda. and Martha Rieth. an undivided Mrs. MA•. (Ma~llyn) Haase of Raymond, Mn, Coraly Collins of

1977 - PaulO. burnham. Sr~, '.1'1 interest·in E 100' of Lots 10. 11. Omaha and Mrs. Pa.u!JCaroleJ Taylor of Tekamah; three IOnl. War-
..A.llen•. VoI.k.swa9.!in' Jol~. N. 12 and.13. block 10, 0I"19'nal Town 'en. F.. p.ric. ot Norfolk, (:ha.rl.. K. prlceo.f(:hest...t.'.ld, Mo. ondCIII.
Lu.th, Waketleill. Chevrolet; of Concord, (~I. , tMd.!:!. Price ot Omaha, one br.QIh.r, .(:ha,1ft Wills of 04klaild, CallI.
~ B. BJrkleY. Newcastle~Ford, Fred M. Rieth, Personal and fourteen gra.ndc:hndren.

'''6 - LaVerle, 0ber'n'Jeyer-; Repre:se,nfaflve of E.st~te 01 . She, was· preceded In _th by her parents~ one sister and two
Wakell.ld. (:hrysl.... Ernest G. Rieth, Oeceaoed. tob<of/lel"l. .' . ..'. . I'

191$ - 'Da",U Joe Ankeny, Fred M. Rieth, an.undivlded t.7 . P811~a,.rJ _were Da:nJeJ P. UrwUer, .lIoyd Ma~!,Ma~thew~.:
Qlxon6 ,Che~"",.t;. ~rett. A, interes.t in real esfa~e 6escr'ibed Prl~, Kur,tJs W. Pr1ce~ Ar~ln Urwller anct"Todd KOIIter. "::~·"~~~~~ii!!~~~~~""~~"""''''-'''''''i
~rck,_P~. ~asakl., . b5 N TOO'.Of Jots J,,2:-'1• .e. 5 and 6. Burial w.,. in Gtqenwoqd CA01I'1ery, WaynewJth WJftseMort"ary 'n . I

197." -~, ~oberf Bock; Allen. b1o.ck 16 and ..1$0 S half of lots I.e, charge J;)f ,arr.angements. •
(:hevroietPlclwp; Bradley E, 15.16,17andthndal"'ShaIl0l . ..
Mlriar,W_lald.Honda. E·'-oflott'!-alliobl<>Clt9.allbe-· Am.'.0.. $ .Jo.·l1n50n'972- Kay M.. A.llen. _cas- !"9 Orlgl..1 T_n of~ , ' .

tJa.~;M1_1 D, Preston. (none). ". : M.o.J~n,66, "'.Em....on.dle6 saturdar, JUly"', tftij,f'T8I'" ':I¥~;~~~~~~I~~~~Z~~~~~JI,ee.--", CNYrolet; Oanlel L. ·i..sll._J!', an.d. M.lba .. J_ racallll!.Ma._ln E.-_: .' . ..,
=~~:=:;~;c~7i'~:'~E'~'t~;.;..:=:::~~a.jBr IttFU_al_WllhIfleRav,"'"
........,R.ohn. _.Mazda. _1""'''''''C1tY~__, . "-J""" J_. 1M or 5_ Erlli Ephraim _ Em"",
; Jm ,.. P.u1·Q,. _,S<"" rewiiue lta_U1'~'" Ie I.OUI.. Bacl\ItromJ~__ July', '''fIJI wailttltllt .
~1__~{8er' .GMwE;.l>dMarIl..w~n' $lj~ iIlc:Ndli tlir EpIIralin _ Har~"", of

;:~.';.. ·.Ii._.t...~.-.E....•.,.....•..:--.. '._...:.~....I;.::.: s.1!p-~nb;': ~<~4¥~:;;;;7..:rj
.:.-.~~....,.'."~~1IW_ .,.,~ .... _.... I!"~'.'.... ·."!'#l'I··.~ItIiIIeI: ..........,.•·.,,,,·,,
~''''::f'!''''''''''r''- .....'·1.··; ~~~~~....,..~,...~~~~

,'"~ -:"i'" '.''':'~'' '.1:.', /<i,;" '.1- ·N,.i:,.···.'.i...;.(.)f:".;.·.~. ~.•.f.:.i;./,···.,.;i .'
:<.~ ... ,":" :~" ):~'~? "L ·-';1 "-',':r ,'~'I'; "' ."'.~,:J,':;',:'~ ,,--. '~i(' .

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat ·161'" 611" Cl.O
3tC"2OC

Sun ~F 661" 0.0
32C '1'C'

,.. f2F· ~f:O.u .
33<: l'C

TUft 161" 641" 0;0
3D<: tIC

-:1 r

an the record
' ...~

Sirens wil' be tested

Re.cu. squads pass inspections

WSC commencement set

M.d student in Wakefield

Ed Craren of the Stater Health Department's Division of
Emergency Medical Services recently Inspected both the Win
side and Ho.sklns rescue squads and said that they met or ex
ceeded'the requirements for state Ilcensl.1re
ltem~ Inspected lncl.ode; ambulance equipmenf, record keep

lng, maintenance, sanitary procedl:lres, and personnel traintng.
Bill Anderson and Arvan Kruger accompanied Craren and were
provided copies of the inspecfion r~ort. •

Annual ambulance inspections are required by a' law passed
by the 1915 Legislature to ass~re that ambulanCe services and
r.escue squads In NeI;w'aska- have the capabillfy to provide quail·
ty emergency me<:llcal care for victims of ac'e1dents or sudden II·
lAbS.

Anthony Fasciano, a medical student at Creighton Medical
School in Omaha-, arrived in, Wakefield July 19 to spend a, n1Qnth
workIng with Dr C. M. Coe

Fasciano comes to Wakefield through the Medical Education
and Community Orientation Proled sponsored by the UniverSI
ty of Nebraska

The program is designed to acquaInt medical students with all
phases of a physician's family practice. operation of a hospital
and.n.\J-.C-S.-iOg..bome-r ..__ . _.. ,_ ___.__ .. ,,,.

Fasciano.·a native of BrOOklyn, NY. plans to graduate from
Creighton in 1985

The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of Civil
Defense sirens at 1 p.m., Jury 30

Sirens will be allowed to run only one minute with a three
minute pause between each siren test Sirens will be tested' in
the following sequence

-ALERT (used for tornado or ofher natural disaster warn
ing) both high and low siren on for one"minute

-PAUSE three minutes
-ATTACK both high and low siren on for ten seconds, off for

ten seconds. continuing for one minute

Normal time sequence for each of the sirens would~oe:ia~t~UI:'ii!.'!lIIIIII•••III•••••- t"'ree millules, 5lt,ce Itlis b-fOr tesllt1g purposes on~ ey WI

b1.d -Oft---af:t:er---One_ m-iAu-t~-~A,.W----!h.l-t--thQ-~ ~__
determine the difference betweeh test and actual warning

If any resident liVing near a siren should fail to hear the test,
please contact the Police Department promptly, so that the
siren can be checked for malfunction

. second Gu••••n ...'Rng ..
The Second Guessers Club of Way,. area athletic boosters are

r In the--process of'selling advertisements--for the- 1982-83 Wayne
state College atbtetlc brOChure. PrQCeeds go to support all' the
Second Guessers~ a.ctlvltles throughout the year.

Ad sales will contrhue for a short while longer. Members of the·
Second Guessers Club have been contacting a number of'area
businesses, but the volunteers may have-been.uoable to contact
everyon~. Anyone who is interestf:(:! In advertlslng in the
brochure, which fs dIstributed free at charge at Wayne State
football and basketball games, can ccmtact, Ron Sladek at
375-2590. !..

Raf1':vary depending:on the size of the ad.-All advertisers are
eligible for a free pass-yo all regularly-scheduted home athletic
evertts at Wayne State Cotleg~ ~

This year, for the first time, Individuals are being sought to
purchase "Prestige, Memberships·' for the Second Guesser.s
Club. "Prestige Memberships" ,cost $100, again winrthe pro
ceeds'going to sUPPor't Second Guessers activities. "

The Second Guessers are gearIng up for their annual member
ship drive. Basic membership tee is S20. More Information
regarding the membership drive will be forthcoming

The Second Guessers Club is a private, non· profit organiza·
tion.

.eather

Nearly 80 students at Wayne State CoHege wHI recehre
degrees at summer commencement ceremonies schedule<:l for
Frlday.-AuQ. 6, 1n the college's Willow Bowl at lO iI'.m

In ttJe event of bad weather, the ceremony will be mOved In
doors to Rice Auditorium Everyone is invited to attend and take
part I-n ttl@- c~a-t-l-6A

Accordir:'9 fo Wayne State Registrar VirgInia Wright. nearly
50 students will get their undergraduate degrees, while about 30
will receive Master's degrees, She will present .the
undergraduate candidates. while Dr. Bartholemew Brady
Ciampa will present the graduate t;andidates

College president Dr, Ed Elliott wW confer the degrees The
graduating class will be addressed by Or, Rlch.ard Bringe,lson,
executive officer of the Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State
Coneges

The invocation will be delivered by the Rev Robert Haas of
the United Presbyterian Church. Music will be prOVided by An
-tGfW:-Gar1!-ck--.--P!-Qf.e~Qr of music at Wayne State

"Stockholders meeting at AII.n
L. .

The annual meettng' Of the stockholders of Farmers· Co
--Operative Elevator Co. wilt beheld tonight (Thursday) at 7 30 In

-the Allen School gymnasium. _
Rep.orts VIflilf be received from the board of directors and

manager. The group also will elect members of the board 'of
directors. and adopt revis'ed articles of incorporation and reyis·
ed by-"Iaws as r'ecommended by the board of directors

T-ne-proposect rev.sed artldes of incorporation and revised by
laws may be reviewed at the office of the Co-Operative

Refreshme.nts will be served at the AHen Methodist Church
,follOWing the meeting.



new
arrivals

HARDER - Mr.- and Mrs,
R,onaJd -Harder, Ewing, a
daughter. Kate Renee, 6 Ibs.,
101h"oi., Ju-Iy 22, Sj. Anthony's
Hosprtal, O'Neill.- Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sedivy, ·ewlng~,'and.Mr:~,and
Mrs, Lavern Harder, Wayne.
Great grani::lmof~r' Is Mrs.
l.y~la Se~h(y, Tl~den.

MYERS - Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt

Myers, Wisner,' a 'daughter, 5
Ibs., 71h oz., July 12/ Pra
yldence Medical Center.

Concord congtEisofi.9',':
celebrates 9bth·ye~r;;

_$C~~~f:~w~~~~~~:~~'h1:l~
Jennifer- Nicole, 7 lbs., 10lf::z
oZ.,."Jufy 2ll,' Providence
Medl.cat;Cenf~r, .

wl,th Pastor luec,k delivering 'the Dii3ne:l"BIQh~,;and

message, , _ _at ),~e ·,.~r:·ga!,r' ,b,y.
A history 'of the church, which Krae~er. <': :." ";'-

was organized Jl-l!Y _lB..-:J:B22, was Several greefltlgs

-~~:~se~~ B~r ·Kr~~~:r~ th~~~r; .~~;;70r:~~ t~;~~~;~~.: :";'I" ...'+ii:;i~;L:H
surviving, founder of the church, : ,:'Lbl'Jch·was:s~rv~'d'"fD~f~,,,tf;~~~:
Is a resident of Hillcrest Care .anniversary serVice, ,."' C~";J~'~

Rural Hoskins cburcf.j~:",{~::;:!
-iAstolTfng new minis,fer

I' i
The Rev Michael Klatt of Blue lege, St. Paul, Minn., Vi ~

Earth, Minn. will serve as pastor .malor~d I,n hIstory.
of Zion Lutheran Church, rural :'"'"H,e:,:" ·se:n',~.e.'r.,,!H:f:I.
Hoskins, and St. John~s Lutheran ,~<~'!,)Xn~r:X1J~.i~l(::A",
Church near Pierce. following '"fci1l.',

He will belnstalled'durflig"ser. ~~~:.~ ---,---
vices Sunday, Aug'. 1; a·t., p.m. at Bethal
Hoskins Zion Lutheran. DaUas;".-

Palftor Klatt, whO'I~ sl'ogle# was ,·the~ R'eV
born at Blue Earth and, grew up Loi
-on-a-f-arm---ReaF' fhefe,----gtadtta#ng--------H
from high school af .Elmore, .
Minn. In 1974.

He was graduated magna cum
laude In 1978 from Concordia Col-

St. Paul's -Lutheran Chur.ch of Center hi Lau"rel.
Concord observed its 90th aA- Four-chtldren,of.

~~~" ,.ry Sunday, July 18, begin· flor{.repr:e,sen'f tli~'
nlng.wlth a morning worship 5er- tion of f.a!T'-'.II~s

VI~he sermon w.as del!vered by ~~~~':ftA~~.hran
the Rev. Dwayne.Lueck. Rveter,

_-al ~_~;~r. ~~~t:r:s;jfo;~e;~lj:·:~ S~I~;.~f.f ","_ .
afternoon SElrvice of celebration ed muslc:·:.-b the'

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hansen

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Walfred Heckenliable of Placentia,
Calif., Martee Muller Of ,Tecumseh, and Erwin Baker of
Wakefield.

Punch servers were Marilyn Moke_.9f Dimock, S~andMrs.,
Burnell Baker of Wayne . --...--- ,-

----~fenf Bake, of wakefield and IVIrs. JV\arvrnROfI't()f
Tripp, S. O. cut and served the cake. Mrs. Roger Hanse'n of
Wakefield and Mrs. Greg Bygland of Wayne'poured.

WaItresses were Carla Pedersen of Inwood, Iowa, Mrs. Kim
Baker of "fayne, and Sandi Shunkwller of 'Stratford, S. O.

A dance followed the reception at the Legion Hall.
The rehearsal dinner for 30 guests was hosted by' the

brldegroom's mother on Friday evening at the Four Corners .
_Steakhouse In Parkston. '

The newlyWeds are at home at -4}2 Walnut St.. Wayne.
The bride 15 a graduate of Parkston High School and the

UnIversity of South Dakota with a BS degree In education. She
received her MLS degree from Emporia St~te University In
Kamas and Is employed as. hi-gh school I-I-braria-n -at Way.ne
Public Schools.

The brldeg;-oom, a graduate of Wakefield· High School and
Northeast Technical Community College in ~orfolk, is
employed with Broyhill Co. in Dakota City and is an Officer of
the Nebraska National Guard.

The Ladles Aid of IlJlmanuel the slngl.ng.of the LWML song.
lutheran Church, Wakefield, met A thank you was ~ead from,the
July 15 In the church parlors with Wakefield Health Care "Center.
21 members and a guest, Mr5. Mrs. Reuben Meyer _gave the
Lloyd Redhage. • vlsltatlon report.

Sc~~:~~s:~d:;: H~~~~n~~~~ Name;d to the August v'sit..'ion
commIttee were Mrs. Marvin

Plaml- were announced for· a Rew'inlCel and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe,
congregational farewell potluck Serving on the cleaning ·commlt.
dinner on Sunday, Aug. IS, for tee' are Mrs, Rober' Weier~

Vicar and Mrs. Lloyd Re,dhag'e tJi!:auser; Mrs. Ma~!llL---.NeIson;
and famlfy ~rs. Viola Roeber and .Mrs.
.' Thie July meeting opened with Laverne Wischhof.

thereadJngof Psalm 23 In unison. The next evangelism ~at

VJcar Redhage showed a m.ovle# Wakef-leld Health Care 'Center
entitled UThough-' Walk Through. wJll be Aug. 23.

the Valley bf Death:' 'Next reguJar mee.t1ng Is
President Mrs. Elray Hank scheduled,Aug. 19 wi.,h hos.tesses

Qpened the meeting with group Mrs. Merle ~oeber.. and Mrs.
readlng-·of the LWML pledge and Marvin Echterik~nip..

Immanuel ptans
f ---.-~···-+t--1-·_------"-'_·crewe. ,or-
vicar and.fcmil,Y

Summer··.·
Cle.rance
50% OFF

Mrs. Roger Hanle" ot Wakefield and Mrs. Dennis Schulz of
Parkston pinned flowers. The silk flOWer arrangements and silk
corsages were made by the bride's rn:other.

Usher'S ~ere Dave Rouse of Jefferson. S. D., Paul von Seggern
of San ,Diego, Calif., and Richard Roth and Dan Roth of
Yankton, S. D.

Candles were lighted by Carla Pedersen of Inwood, Iowa a~d

Brad Hansen of Wakefield.
Following the ceremony, a receptIon was held In the

American legion Hall In Pahston. Janis Wallin 0' Omaha
r-eglstered the guests

Karen Kay Schroeder

Yrisha Lynne Langenberg
>,

BaptIsmal services were held Sunday morning at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Winside for Trlsha Lynne Langenberg,
daughter of M:. and Mrs. lynn' Langenberg of Norfolk.

The Rev, JOhA E. Hafermann Officiated, and sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 8rudlgan and Rob 'langenberg, alf of Nor·
folk . - .

Trlsha was honored at a dinner afterward In the .home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brud:'yan of Hoskins. Mrs.
Frank BrudJg~n of Norfolk baked and decorated the baptismal
aske. . •

Karen Kay Schroeder, Infant daughter of M . and Mrs, Jerel
Schroeder .Jf Wakeileld, was baptiZed Sun ay, July .01, at St
John's Lutheran Church In Wakefield.

The Rev. Ronald Holllng-otfk--lated,Bn sponsors were Valerie
McAllister. Keaf"ney', and Vaughn K.ln y, Omaha. Dale Kinney,
North Bend, was a proi(,y sponsor' f' Vaughn.

Dinner guet.ts afterward in the Schroeder home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kinney and family at North Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
McAllister of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schroeder' and
CariBelJe Schroeder of Wakefield, Mrs. Grace Kinney and
Jeanelle Slla and Lydell of South SJoux City., Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Alexander of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubbe:rstedt,
Carmln, Ryan and Stuart Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes, the Rev
and Mrs, Ronald Holling and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Bruns. Wisner

baptisms

,,~~~~~~~~~.;~ repeatvows ~i;~~~~~:
Chur~h, Parksion, S. 0., with the Rev. Dougl~s Heskln of- L!ndgre'o:' 'faml.!"f', '~em~~r:$::':!:':M9
flc1aflng." ~ 0 • gathered for,a. ~,eunlon SU~d~V"I(t.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Roth:or the Harold 'George ~ome;'Dlx(ln"
Parkston. and the bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. Louie Hansen of with 75 att~ndln9~ ~. _ .. i.; ~:' ,
Wakefield. .' ," Guests-were:'Fred-

The marriage YOWS, written by the couple, were exchanged at Camarillo; Calif,;'
an altar decorated with floral bouquets of blue and yellow carna- dgren fc1m11y.,
tlons f1~nked by arch~d candelabras. . Warren' l::'lndgre;n!i", . ~he: Bob'

The front pews had blue and vellow bows centered with blue Cogdlls·ari~:'so~s~·.~,dnaLlnd~(fi'J1,'
and yeIJow silk flowers~An arrangement of blue and yellow silk ----'----imd"Mr'S-:"'Margarettbttlgren1".&1I

flowers encircled the unity candle. _ 0thfeSIO~BXrCeln~Yt,; tLheln~~UgdreR.nYdsb.~.'e~.,:g.nS.2.·Betty Davis of Newm4n Grove, pianist and ~sololst, sang "The a ~ g

Wedding Song P and "God, a,.Woman and a Man." Organist was daughters and the P'au! (In.',
Mrs. Ronald Hilgenberg of Parkston. , - dgrens, Arfffur; lowai the Chuck

Given In marriage by her father, the bride appeared In awhlte L.lndgrens a,nd Ctaughters'r.":"'~
Chantilly lace gown designed with a lewel neckline and full, dou· Aurelia, Iowa: Lyle George,
ble Gibson Girl sleeves trimmed with vertical bands of lace. Wayne; Sandra George,' CO~i)'5G

Her gown was dramatized with a crystal pleated Inset which bus. " Plan$~

emerged from fhe waistline. The edgeDf her sklrtwasfenhanced Also Mrs. Vivian Arneson" r:~B9f~~:~~~~~~,~~1:;
with a chantllace band that draped to a full chapel train.

Hpr tiered bridal illusion veil was edged In Chantilly lace and
anached to a Juliet headpiece of lace and bridal pearls.

Her bouquet was In a round" lacy collar consisting of yellow
roses, white carnations, light blue mums and baby's breath, ac·
cented with leather leaf and bow streamers of blue and yellow
elegance ribbons.
• Anita Brozlk of Salina, Kan. was maid of honor.

She wore a long, light blue dress styled with a Gr~c1an wrap
bodice, spagllettl straps and crystal pleated skirt. A sheer cepe
styled with a high lewel neckline covered her shoulders.

Bridesmaids were I uann Ferguson orMankato Kan Jean

Heisinger of Fruita, Colo., and Rosanne Richardson of Lead·
ville, Colo.

Their yellow dresses were styled Identically to the maid i
honor's. They carried mixed bouquets of yellow silk roses an
blue and yellow anemonJes and camellias on a background' f
w-tHte-lace wIth- btue and yettow streamers.
- -T--he-bdde's--Pet"sona!.aitendant wa+--Mq,.Eilr' SbynkwUer,oL
Stratford, S, 0

Roger Hansen of Wakefield, brother of the bddegroom, serV"
ed as best man. Groomsmen were Perry Jones of Carroll, Kim
Baker of Wayne, and the bride's brother, Ronald Roth of
Parkston, S. D.

The bridegroom wore a light blue tuxedo with dark blue ac
cents. a light blue bow tie, and white ruffled shirf trimmed In
blue. His boutonniere was a yellow rpse and baby'S breath.

The groomsmen were attired In tuxeetoes of dark blue trousers
and ves's, light blue lackets with dark blue accents, dark blue
bow ties. and blue· trimmed white n,;ffled shirts. Their bouton"
nleres were yellow carnations with baby's breath accents.

The bride's mother wore a lIght blue ,heer knit gown In floor
Jenglh.-W1th -.1-. Hg·M bl-ue-~hee-r' ov-erlaycap"EL'Tne "DflOe9rikllTl'S
mother chose a light blue floor·length dress' in polyester knIt
styled with an accordlan pleated skirt, blue lace bodice, long
sheer sleeves and a sleeveless lace jacke--t

TheIr corsages Included yellow roses, yellow carnations and
white baby's breath
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George-Walker
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Alene George ot Wtn'ilde and-Dan WafJ.;.er of C-ofUmtru-s are
makJng plans for an Aug 2\ weddtng at 51 John's Lutheran
Church. Shell Cr-e~k, Columbus

The brIde Is the daughter 01 Mrs. Marv George of Winside
PiH'ents of the bridegroom are Joan and Dave Hendrix of Col
umbus

Miss George waS graduated Irom Winside High School In
1978 and the University of Nebraska·L1ncol!'" In 1982. Her
fiance Is a 1977 graduate of Columbus High School and a 1982
graduate of "the University 01 Nebl"aska-Lll)coln

BUSI Sperry

The engagement 01 Nancy BIngham to Patrick Hartnett.
bOth of Chicago, has been announced by the brlde-eled's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham of Dixon.

Plans are underway for an Oct. 23 wedding at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Evanston, ilL

Miss Bingham, a 1972 graduate of Laurel ~ublkSchool and
a 1976 graduate of 1h.e _University of Nebraska, ,is a registered
nurse at Children's Memorial Hospital.

Her fiance, who Is an attorney, was graduated from the
UnIversity 0' Illinois In 197.01 and John Marsha.11 Law School In
1.977 He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. SherlOCk Hjlrtnelt 01

Chicago

Bingham-Hartnett.

PEJ.SONAL STATIONEIY
. '"'IM Gifl hpfaDr".

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Huss of Hartington annourtce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Jackie, to Gayle Sperry of Denver, son of Eldon Sperry of
Wayne and Mrs Maggie Coleman of Estes Pilr"'l CQtQ,- _

The bride-erecf was grae:t.uat_e~ from Colerldg~ High ~chool
MeT aTrencteaNOfTh-easf ToeJinTcaT"Lom-mu-nHy Colfege, Nor
folk Her fiance is a graduate of Coleridge High School and is

~'eJmployed al Stewart and Slevenson In Denver
Plans are underway for an afternoon wedding on Aug. 78 at

Holy Trlnlty Catholic ChuI"ch In Hartington

Pat,rlck,T.Heffron,
M.D.

Al'lnounces.t"'openlng of hi•.. '
office for.~. pradlce of

obsttrtrlcli. IYnMOlogy Cind
. ;lnftWtlll~.. '

Sky VI.. M"lcal Cent... "
15th .... K~I..t.ln .,••
·~~·NOrfOlk,Neltf! ....
~ ~..............~....... '""~'2

'.1;
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0, rea, a r
Koeber, Earl larson and Linda Kuhl

Work was Initiated In mid·July with the setting of fence
poles by Wayne State maintenance personnel, under the
direction 01 Earl larson. Hansen said Latson Bnd hl!!l crew
have bee·n....-super,'· and slgnlflcanf progress has already
been made.

More assjstance arrived lasl week in the form of student
help. .

first of all. Hansen organized a cour!e for art studen'!
an~ teachers 1hrough the Wayne State Cbllege Extended
Car;npu5 dlvlslon_ Filteen members of the "Proleds In
Situation - WOOd Relief" class put up a fence that they
will decorate with their own artistic c,.~atlon5.

Meii'iMrS-or ,
from Aurora; Mary Ann Clark. a teacher at Northeast
Technical Community College In Norfolk; Deb Fonder. a
teaCher In orchard: Donald Kingsbury from· Onawa. Iowa
and a teachtt at West Monona High School; David Smith, a
teacher at Brainard East Butler High School; Nancy
Wrage, a teacher at Scotus High School in Columbus;

Ruth·Vacha, a teacher at Rogers School District 56 near
Schuyler: Marlene Zurovskl. a teacher at Pierce; Candra
Guenther, a Wayne State senior 'rom Wisner; Lansing
Hankins, a Wayne Stat.e senior from South Sioux Citv;

Gail Nichols, • Wayqe St.te sophomore from Hornick,
------rowaTlCTren"Petenen,-a--wayne--stateliiffiOr frdm- -

Wotbach; Sandy Slnders. a Wayne State iunior from Nor
folk; Miry WiebelNus. a Wayne State senior from Har
tington; and SUHn sandahl of Wakefield.

Thursday brought even more studenf aid, in the form o!
high school artists from Wayne-Carroll High School and
Wakeffeld High- School.

They will be participating In a hIgh school art workshop
that Hansen hopes wUl be a forerunner of an annual high
school art camp, similar to the extremely successful .
Wayne State College High School Music Camp wh!ch has
been held annually the past J8 vears.

The students. who helped wfth various aspec~s of the
pat!<- prolect. Included Brenda Jones and Sonia PortwOOd
frdin Wakefletd, and Jill. Dian, COlleen Hammer and ROd
Lutt from Wayne. .

Lunch on Thursday was provided by the Wayne RegionaJ
Arts Council.

Hansen hopes the fence work 8_nd ground .c1earlng at the
new park, at; welt as some artwork. wW be~co~pleted by

th~~~7h~~~i~~:~~~~~~h-as barbecu~'9rl~ter-:'
electricity, and a shelter house, will ~ulre some tund
raising efforts and probably won't be Implemented u~.tf1
next year, according .to H'ansen,

The park will be open to the public free of charge. In ad
dition. hea.vy usage for Way~ State lundJons and by.
various .campus crganJz,tJOtIlls anticipated.

Hanian'l "Projects In Situation" etl'HI N'I·. become tn·
(ir...lng'YO popu"r fbroug-"out the .rea, with most focused
on COnitrvetion Qt,pl.ygrobnd or park equipment.

The construction of "College Park," .however, '5 the first
time t1anse~ has undertaken an entire p!rk pro{ed. .

Wayne State College stud~!"ts.:.;esldentsof- Wayne. and
visitors to the c:;lty will !OOt')De able to make \I.se of a raew
park while at the- same time enloy the artistic creations of
the area's talented. .

Work on the new park has beg-un thrOugh the efforts of
Wayne state College art Jnstruc:::tor Pearl Hansen with fhe
assistance of the community. the college, and the Wayne
State Foundatfon.

.!And while the park, tentatively calfed "College Park:' Is
Intended for the use and betterment of both the community
and the college, Hansen readUy admits she has built an
"artistic wall" -"- -no't one desIgned to keep persons out, but
rather one to bring people Into the park.

Last fall, Hansen came up with the Idea that led to Inlllal
plans to construct the- park on college ground near the
Wayne State maintenance building and north of Providence
Medical Center,

A college park committee was organiZed. with Kent Hall
chosen as ehal _

Other members ot the. committee are Hansen, Dr. ~d

. .
The Warne ~rald. Thur"ldaw--, July -29.. !,n

AMONG STUDENTS WHO helped put up an artistic
fence last week in Wayne's new "College Park". were
Candra Guenther (fop photo); a Wayne State College
senior from Wisner; Sue Sandahl of Wakefield (bottom
ri.ght photo);and WaY.!'e High ScllOOI students JillDion,
standing, and Colleen Hlii'hmer (bottom leff photO).

Golden o.bservance

'Flfteen members of DAV
Chapter 28 and Its AuxU.lary met

~ia~ :~a~~~~~:p;~:~~~~~.y
_, {iue'Sts we~e Steve-Wernl;lqft -of

.Norfolk, pasf. district (om,
mander, and Wanetta Wemhoff.
past deP6,.tmen~commander .

,COmmanderS August L.orenzen
and ',ma Baier c-alled fhe
meeting 10 order.

fI.wa. repqried lIIal vlsil. w.~.
~dorl"ll lila paOt ......lb 10
...... _lien,' A1vJn .Lo_.
..... ~... liild Larry Gamlll••
.'AIlgost Lot....... v!lllecl War'

...., FIM .whlle he w.1n lheom.-n.. lIet......... Hos9ltal.1IId
"1liIc:4o /lis return bcii>;.,
'~""'ly iIoWYJce chal........

.DAVchap1er ,
auxiliary gather

Miss Judy Hartman

Belden couple mark 45th

Mrs. Kenny Dledlker and Denise Renee, Dixon, were honoree
af a baby shower Friday e.venlO9 In the Don Dlediker Sr home.
Laurel
Pen~iI games provided the evening's ente,.-tain~ent

Guests attended from Tyndall and Avon, SO. Hinton, Iowa.
South Sioux City, Allen, Dixon and Laurel

~by shower given

August bride-elect .Judy Hartman of Hoskins was given a
mi;scellaneous bridal shower Sunday, July IB_

Thirty-five guests attended the fete at the Hoskins Fire Hall,
coming from-Winside, Hoskins, Wayne and Norfolk Decora
tIons were in peach and rust

ASSisting with gifts were Mrs. Jim Rabe and Vicki Hartman
Mrs. ~ugeneHartman poured. and Mrs. William Richards sen
ed punch. .

Hostesses were Mrs. William Richards, Mrs. WIllard KI~n
sang, Mrs. Duane Luhr, Mrs. Dan Ellis, Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs.
Leo ~~sen, Mrs. Don Harmeler, Mrs. Jack Brockman, Mrs
eldon Thies and Lori Thies.

MIss Hartman and -Todd Greunke wW be married Aug. 14 at
TrInity Lutheran Church in Hoskins. Thetr pare,nfs are Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hartman of Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Greunke of Winside.

Dixon olumni reunion

The 20th annU~1 Oakd~le School reunion was held Sunday in
the Allen park WIth 19 persons attending the 12:30 p.m. potluck

IU~~':e°~eigerwas the 'Oldest' ,n attendance. The youngest was
NIRa Smltf:! -of S el;JJl Cit), §-reat IiJF'C3RElFlie€Oe at ..... ~. lNalle,
Stewart I lilian .Da..v.enpor".L.w.as.-tb.e-.yo••ogect presenf--W-b..o.-.aL-_
tended school at Oakdale

Next year's reunion will be held the last Sunday In July, begin
ning with a 12'30 p m pofluck picnic

Oakdale reunion held

More thaJ'l6,OOO students were inVited to. visit the univerSIty of
Nebraska-Lincoln for summer or"ientatlOn

Attending from this area were Joan Loberg of Carroll, and
Brenda Wessel x, Mark Bofenkamp, Krisjin Proeft, Brent Haurt
and Stacy Marsh, alf---DfWayne

The orientation program provides an opportunity Jor incom
ing freshmen and transfer students to visit, with their parents,
the UN l campus before fal! classes begln

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hintz'of Belden observed their 45th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, July 18, with dinner at the Randolph
Steakhouse

The event was hosted by their family, including Mrs Jack
Hintz and daugf:lters, Mr and Mrs Chuck Hintz and family 01 x
on, Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Hintz and family. Norfolk, Kenny Hlnfz
and family, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. louis Eby Rosal!e

Joinin9 them in the afternoon in the Chuck Hintz horne were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Putney, Randolph

'Tirfte to remembe" giftl

Dixon aJumni wHl.hold their 12th reunion 01'1 Sunday. Aug a at
Dixon, beginning with registratIon at 1: 30 p.m.

Honored during the brlet program will be the classes of 1932
1942 and 1952.

A banquet at 7 p.m SaturdaY, Aug. 7 at t~e BlaCk KnIght In

Wayne win pretede-sun~atternoon'"!>~ _
Persons who have nof made reservations are asked to call

Mrs. Ron Penlenck 1)f Wayne.,. 375 2865, as soon as POSSible

The American Heart Association. Nebraska affiliate. reports
,that "A Time to Remember" gifts werer~l~ i,n the name of
Mar-y Fishel' and Wilma Johnson of Wayne.-" -

Heart AS5Odation gifts are used 11'\1 fhesupport of research and
education toreduce·ftle threat of h(l<art dIsease.

"A Time to Remember" glfts may tMJ. made In memory of
deceased friends and retatlve~. as well as In honor of special oc
tastons, or asa get well greeting by sending the name. o.f the.per
son to be notified. together with their check or money order

~~:~:nt~~~~CAa~fe~~~~,7~3a~t ~:t~~·:~t~:~~~.~:~~e6~~~~:~
by (.,ailing the Nebraska affiliate t'oll free at 800-642-8400.

Attend UIIL orientotion

bridal showers



aF,ld three guests attended ttle
c-arr--y-m di-Jmer~- J,.

Family memb~rs came from
Paul, Idaho; Cottage Grove,
Minn.; ,Webster City and. Sioux
pUp, luwa-: Nonolk,-Dlxon, Alten :
and Wakefield, :

Joy Henkel of Norfolk~
ducted the business meeting. :
Greetln~s were :sent from'

Washington, Montana, Wlseon- :
sin, Minnesota and Webster Cliy, :
Iowa. :

The oldest family member pr~- .
sent was William Henkel of Nor·' :
folk, and the youngest was Andy '. ~
Elton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Cave :
Ellon of SiOUX City. Mr. and Mrs..'
L._eonard_J{raeme,r.~L2a!llJmtmL~

alte'nded from t,he furth-est
dIstance. ----- -

In charge-of·fhts.-year's-r--eunloQ _

~rr~::{~nda:~dNr~~~e:~~
DQn Haas of Norfolk.

On the planning commiffee for
the 1983 reunion .re, Ervill and
Frances Kraemer of Allen and
carolyn and ~ Veri carlson of
Wali~field.-· ',t-.':-:' ·H'.'l>l ,.

Kid's Closet
this

Thursday,
Frida.v
ami

Satu'rd~y{

July 29~30.31

lIV.·I~It.Y~I~.~'~Ol:i;
....W! .lfonJ,1;"~~·,CI!IJ:t~;i.".'·.'
._ndVIul ..:ktd,·clot"ln.·'./.il ,.
"'-r,..t~""I'hir~.U
;the I prln~"'url"..ciu~

Icma.rt O\I!t"J".~: "
I' . i ' , '" ~: ."
,! .'.

Come Down and "oln
the Fun at the

• REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZES •

• 510.00 Gift C8rtlflcateEC!lch
Day

• (8}Gran"Prl~'
...(12) BCilty 'rav.(J(lf'~

Russell Coyne V'lJII '51'n9 and "'pr~ch;:.:~t"C.t1'rts'ti~~ii"':~jf~;:"::'::'
Assembly, 901 Circle Dr., Wayn!i,.-'on.'·.Sun(l8Y,. AU~., ,.1.tiir~~~ .~".:
Wednesday, Aug. A, , . . . ,:, .',. , '

The Rev, A. R. Weiss, local pastor. InVites the public to" I!Itfen~~,'

any or all of the programs at 7:30'~ch:'evenlng. '1< .': ,. <, ':i::':i'< ,,;
Coyne became-a Christian 20 .y~ars a~o,:fO'-I~I~9.Jll!lOY.~a,.r~'~~ 'J

--In-prlsorrfortJ.rgl'',.,..-aIiil1'Ob~~ --.---- - :-; .
He became a burglar at th~ IIge. of.ll·~nc:J J8~r turn~,!O::.arm.:,,::

eel robbery. On A~g. 7,.T95)';a' ftiea1JitCij'~li;lii:wa.wr~'fl)"t:c~
armed robbery and placc.d in ttte:countV'JaiUor 45.·~ays a.rld'::-
placed on a flve--ye~r probation: '. . .,,: " , ,.

Coyne was arreste"d agajn In Corpus Cl:1rlstJ, Texa~ and given
'a fiN-e-year sentence for a series of rQi)berl~s 'af"!d ~U,r9Iarl~s.

While serving this sentence he became a '(;hrlstlan: , . ~

He spent two years In the Texas State Prison and wa~ parol~d

from thaf prison to the, Missouri Stat~ Prison In JeffersQnt.lty ..,
tor probation violation. After three,years In two prIsons, he was,
released In October ~961.' ~

~ The annual Kraemer family
reUAlOA was held J-ul-y 25 lA th~
Laurel clty audItorium.

Thirty-one family members

Kraemer families meet
in Laurel auditorium

HOURS' .
9·9 Thundey.
9·S Weekday.

• Infants
• Todd'.rs 2~4 >

• Children 4.6X·
• Pre.·T..ns 7.14
• Maternity .

$elect Item, In everY
_cle'p!,rtll!.."-".~.': ~

20·%.'OFF

kd~l.

T1JESDAY, AUGUST3
Villa Wayne Tenants Club week-l-y---mee-t-J'ii9-,"2 p,m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
VlHa Wayne Blb-le- study, 10 a.m,
Ne'N Tops chap~~rLCo-'-!lmbu~federal basefTl~J~_6:30"p-,--m"

Tops. Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Ano", City Hall. second floor, 8 p,m.

THURSDAY, AUGUSTS
Cuzins' Club, Wakefield park, 1:30 p,m.

FRIDAY,JULY3.
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST'2
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m

community-catenciar

son of Lincoln For her daughter's wedding,
Their lightweight polyester Mrs. Emry selected a turquoise

gowns were of peach print in bl~e polyester gown In evening
evening length and were design- length, Mrs" McPherson c;hose a
ed wjt~ ruffle at t~e V-nec.kUnes light _~ose, rlbbCln ,e.f.~~~QJy..ester.: .._
-and skirt edges, canllle1igh!lfI;t-e-go-vm, also In evening length.
trimmed 'he elbow-length FollowIng the ceremony, a
sleeves and V-necked bodices. receptIon was held at the Izaak

Each carried a lace candlelight Walton League In Linc;oln. Hosts
fan accented with a peach rose, were Gordon and Linda McPher
dogWOOd b~ossoms, baby's breath son of Atlanta, -Ga. and William
and brown leather leaf. and Cyndy McPherson of

asD~:~~I ~~~~r ~~~lngC~~~~~~:~ C~:~tt:~ere arrang~d by JOlenn~
was Gordon McPherson of Atlan~ and Marc Gardner of Lincoln and
la, Ga David a-rld Cindy Kt"8emer -of

The bridegroom' wore'" a Mendota HeIghts, Minn.

candlelight tuxedo with an off· The Wedding cake was cut and
white ruffled shirt, and his aUen· served by Janet EmrY-Of Omaha
dants were ,attlred In tan ascot and Jana Ogea of lInc;o'n. Cindy
~~~ret~oe5 wlfh off-white ruffled Strand of Denv.er poured, and

Guests, registered by ~udY ~~~~apu:::smlck of Omaha
Ewell of Lincoln, were ushered .
Into fhe church by GOrdon Emry Assisting in the kl1chen were
of Omaha, Bradley Emry of Judy Larsen of Hooper, Belva
Wayne, William McPherson of Licht of Omaha, Shirley Bauer of
Carleton and Rodney Oges Of Lin· Garretson, S. D., and Gloria
coIn. Kraemer of Menomonie, Wls,

70·30

GROUND BEEF

99\b.

·Wlscon.I".COlby

LONGHORN CHEESE

'2""Lb.

Aged '2.19
u..

Can"'" 12~.

CORNE~ BEE;F

JOnnlon'. .
FrOZIR FoOal;

Mor;ell Golden Smoked

BONELESS HAM

Choice $209
SIRLOIN STEAK /7i'> .'~

Whole Frozen

FRYERS

53C
Lb•

Pam PeHit of Upcoln sang
"Entreat Me Not 10 Leave Thf?€"
as the mothers were seated, and
Jay'Bauer of Garretson, S. D,
sang 'Wedding Prayer" and
"Lord's Prayer' Organist was
Lyle Middendorf of Uncoln

The bride appeared at her
father's side in an evening length
candlelight gown of point d'
esprit over polV sateen.

The jewel neckline was of Alen·
con lace, and the V'VOke was ae
cented with 9 Chantilly lace ruf
lie The e'lbow·leng1h sleeves
were of matching Chantilly lace,
and the A line skirt and veil were
of point d' esprit trimmed with
Chanfilly lace

The bride carried a cascade of
aSCOT si 1.1< roses, dogwood
blossoms, baby's breath,
candlelight stephanotis and
brown leather leaf

Matron of honor was Brenda
Gaunl of Omaha, and bridesmaid
was Shelley Emry of Wayne
Junior bridesmaid was the
bride'S daughter. WendY Ander

$1500
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Coleridgecouplecelebrdfe

5i Iver wedd i"gO"n,iversary

The marriage of Patricia Emry
Anderson and James McPherson,
both of dncoln, was solemnized
In a 4 o'clock c;er-emony July 17 at
ChrIst Lutheran Church In Lin
coIn,

The bride Is the daughter 0' Dr
and Mrs, Arnold Emry of Wayne
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McPherson
of lincoln

The newlyweds traveled to the
Ozarks follOWing their wedding
and are makhlg1helr first home
at 927 S. ).,lth, In lincoln

The bride, a 1914 graduate ~I

Wayne-Carroll High School and ~

1979 graduate of Wayne State Col·
lege, Is employed in the
pathology medical services a I
Bryan Memorial Hospital.

T he bridegroom was gradua ted
from Lincoln High Schoof in 1971
and spent seven years in 'he U S
Army He Is employed al
American stores Packing Co

The Rev. Charles Relmnitz 01
Uncoln offl-clated at the couple's
double ring r l tes

Lincoln wed.ding! ceremony
for Ande:Fsor$=McPnerson:-

Valued up to 165.00

All 50%OFF Regular. Price
Sizes 8-18 & 36-M

Especially nice selection of Plus sizes

Reduced to Clearl

Small grau'p .af SPORTSWEAR $500
'Each Item

Country Girl·Bridal Salon
,& Dress Shop .

N....U, Of Allm aC the
J "",,110ft 0/: IIWyJ .• '" 20

01-: ioIl>roo>"'",",:tfJ

~~)"~a"trJ.~"i' "~"~

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

Johanna Maxon observing

8Ot~ birthday Saturday

..~.~(~. :t.,.:~~~....~;.::;·~··~~;'~,·····:=:::2;.~::.~~~'7.-;>~>~
~ ANNUAL SUMMER PAllO SALE

.Now ot Country Girl

SUMMER·DRiSSES

Mr 5 johanna Maxon of Laurel will be honored on her BOth bir
Ihg~y With an open house reception an Saturday. J-u-Iy J~

All tne(1ds and relatives are invited 10 attend the celebration
Irom 2 to A p m in the Senior Citizens Center in Laurel

Hosting the even! will be the families 01 John and Larry Max
on, bolh of Laurel

Carlo.-, and Sherlan Frey
Wayne <lr'I.-,ls and owners of Mid
Amerl(il Art StudiO, receIved
aw,)rdo; 01 e.cellence at the 18th
dnnual A.-,.-,ocl,)tlon of Nebraska
Arl Clubs (ANACJ Convention
held IdSt week In McCook
Th~ F r~y art works were two of

The LA ('Ilhlblts chown from over
sao entries from across lhe state

The drl works will travel tor
one yeM auO'i.S Nebraska on lour
lhrough the ANAC

Sheflan''lo ceramic sculpture,
entilled "Night life al J09," is a
replica of the Frey re'jldence.

Sherl,)n has been a pradiclng
profeSSional potter for Sill years
and reLenlly compteted a two
",eM It>rm as president of the
Northeasl Nebraska Art A.-,.-,ocla
T,on composed 01 over 100
member"

Wayne artists
receive awards

SHERIAN FREY'S "Night Life at 309" and Carlos'
"Sara in the Light" took honors of excellence at the 1982
Association of Nebraska Art Clubs convention held last
week in McCook.

Mr and Mrs Rlchilfd Lenlz of
Coleridge, who were married
June 9, 1957 al 51 P'lul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne,
observed their silver wedding an
nlvenary July 1]

Hosting a dinner at the Col
eridge Cafe were Mr.. Lentl'
51-Ste"rS . and famil!e-s, Mr arrd
Mrs Mike Kocourel<: and Mr and
Mrs Art Fryslie, and her brother
and wife, Dr and Mrs John

Sherlan al50 ha!"> pottery on ex Claus
hiblf with the Nebraska Crafts Fallowing 'he dinner, a recep
Councl! at fhe Hdymarket /jon was held In the Lentz home
Gallery In Lincoln Gue!">ts were present from

In addition to laking top honors Newa-rk, N, J./ llMleton, Colo.;
a1 the conventlon, Carlos also Vienna, S. D.; Columbus.
pre5ented a fou~'day pastel stll! Pender, Hastings, Hoskins,. Dill
Ille workshop at McCook '"9n, Bloomfield, Wausa. Wayne,

Carlos recenlfy received Niobrara, 'Hartlngton and Col,
notification that one of his most eridge.
recent paintings has been ac Penny Len!} welcomed the
cepted by the Pastel Society of guesh Brian Lentz assisted her
America, New York, N. Y at the guest book and also handed

He l!i ex elusively repre!iented- out appreciation Dotes
In the state of Arizona by the Mrs Ray Kalin wa!"> kilchcn
Anne Magee Art Gallery In Scott chaIrman, assisted by Mrs Cyril
sdale Lentz and Mrs Mike Kocourek

The Freys' art work also IS on The mothers of the couple. Mrs
ellhiblf al the Warehouse Gallery Jessie Clau!"> and Mrs Florence
In Grand Island Lentz. poured

The Freys team up again In Oc Mrs Art Fryslle cut and served
toher for a Iwo person show at Ihe the anniversary cake and .the
Norfolk Art Center bridegroom's cake WhiCh wasr---------------------.., decorated by Mrs, Dave Pick

Mrs. Norvel Lentz served punch
Decoration!i were In light blue,

silver and white, Silk flowers and
blue candles cen·tered the serving
table .

Mrs, John (Iau!"> and Mrs Jay
Langemeler opened ilnd
displayed the gifls .

Honor atte-m:tcmt'!i presenr 'were
Mrs. Art Fryslie and Cyril Lentz

Neighbors and friends were
guests In the Lentz home in the
evenln9 Slides were shown of
their wedding trip 25 years ago
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Many of t~e Saudi~ we,.~ educat~d In the Unll~d States.bw all h~d to sign lO·yea~ cpntracts
. . In order to jOin the lAir Force,

Recalling one of Ihe IIQhfe" moments of his one· year stay, Htflgenberger said h,and six of

his Amerlcan~endswent
skinny dl Ing at- Half

Moon B y during II

M~I~:;;sh:~re ~i,:""~ :r-'·-~-
the beach." e'renamed

"There is nothing prettIer than the Red Sea. The aquatic lite Is unbetl.evable. It was tafl'
tastle," said Helgenberger who noted thai they scuba dived at the same locatIon as famous

, . . _ _ __ _ . undersea e)Cp)or@r: 1l1cqves C;:o~!J:teau,
Also Included In the contract was a trip around the world. The former Wayne State College'

dormitory director visited Honalulurt+iong Kong, Bangkok. Thailand, Singapore and BaU, He
was given a world trip ticket and given the opportunity to set It "p for any part of the world,
In addition to a set salary, Helgenberger received housing and two meals a day which were

furnished by Fllopino cooks In 'he villa. He says he and other staff members were:promlsed
, &onus checks whlc;h they never'recelved.

He canduet~ one weight liftlng ex"lb!tlon whIch was aUended by generals, officers and
p,.lnces. "There was a lot of p,.essure -to come through':: he understated.

Helgenbe"ger, who originally applied tor the lob ftlroug·1i the---Chronicle of Higher E;ducalion,
also was a~slslant direclor of resea,.ch. He E:onducted physlcal'illness tests for 1,000 Saudi Air

Force cadets and calcUlated and process the data

loked,
Top noteh tonsultants

were ~nt over to
A"abla from

the
United
State5

Ihroughout
the year I neluded were
U S track stars Charlie

Foster and Steve Riddick.
M-e~-says-ne

helped Fosler wl.h a
weight pl'Ogram designed

fOf'sprlntlng,
The ~'9, -wo-.pou-np

, weIgh I I.ller'!> besl mMk,ln powerlllling I!> a total of 1,701 pounds In three lifts, His best bench

--·---1------ -&~_~S~_4~ ..~~~_S~_~sb~t~~~6=;~i~~tf~~~:~:',~Sa":~~:~~:ie~~As~.~b~.--
Helgenberger, who has been lifting welghls compelltlvely for' !>even years. has won several

weightliftlng champlonshi.ps He qualified lor the National Powerllttlng Championships held
la!>t month In Portland, Ore and fmished in the top 10 de5pite whal he considered a sub·par

performance,
'I plan 10 push by body weight up 10 710 and I'm looking forward to nallonals next year," he

..,Id
The natlOnallit1er makes II clear that he l~ not a bodybuilder, "Body builders are worried

aboul muscle size and lifters are worried about muscle sfrength," he e:llplalned
Most national weight lifting qualifier!> are in their 305 so the 26 year old Heigenberger may

h6¥e a -9PHjh-t- -f-tt-h,jf"-e- -ahead of him, He-'currenttv devotes 'wono~'a day'andlou,.'-dayS aweek 
10 weight training.

A!> his body adapls gradually, and quality of muscles Improves. the lime faetor Involved with
training decreases. "Strength gains can only be made at so lasl of a rale It's not a sport to

(USI walk inlo Welghliltfers must be very disc!pl_ned, they can'l qull, t want to go a!> fa,. "s I
can in power lifting."

"I eal Ilk'e a horse 10 gain weight The seuells very. very· high quality e)(E!rclses and a high
protein, high carbohydrate diet," he said.

e gen erger gives

For the whole year, I was primarily d recreation e.:peri I made the best gains ,n we.ght III
ling ever because th~re was nothing In my spar~ time put weights and recreation

Despite the lack of a ,,>oclal life and a dispute ,.{"th the Sporls Academy O\/£"r a prom''>-e'd
bonus. some of Helgenbl.:'rger's fondes.l memar'es are related to his. lob In ArabIa

He and some of his American fr,iends,slat.oned In Arablawenl scuba dl~lng In thf.' Red
,Sea an opportunity noi many Am'encan<; gel b-ecause of Ihe reqV1rernenl of wor~ '11<,0.<,

BV RandV Hascall
Saudi ArablQn pHots flying over the Sahara have some AmerlCd0S Including a Wayne Stat.e

graduate to thank for their phystcal condltlon
Dan Helgenberger returned to Wayne last month- afler spending one year as strength and

conditioning coach for'th.e Royal, Saudi Air 'Force He worked In ArabIa trom May 26, 1981 10
May 26. 1982 under a contr.act with the United States Sports Academy

His main duties were to train Saudi offlcers and pilots He P\Jt the F \'l and F S pilots on
weight training programs to give them greater body strength dnd condition them for G forces
He also trained them lor varlous sporfs, reconditioned Inlurle~ and COd(hed the weight Biting
team.

Helgenberger was forlunate to wo,.k in a new $79 millIOn sport.., lo( ,1,1/ .vhlch was buill al
King Abdul AliI Air Force base at Dhahran. Arabia The complf>'- ",as deslgnE!'d with-a sWlmm
Ing pool, shooting ranges. a gymnastics room, a fencing rODm ba<,l<e'ball courts bowling
lanes, squash CDurt,,>, handbal) courts and-other facililtes tor \/ar,')u'> "'porl~

"S~'UdIS don'l really have a conce¢d o~ what physical '''n1'''''>''> ,"- I' <, new tD them and" Will
take years to calch on. Helgenbe~ger said "We gal it slarted d"O made believers out at
':oome "

Helgenberger lived ,n a Villa which was owned by the base (omr"'nnder dnd located 15
minutes trom the ,,>port", complex The American staff (wnSJ5!ed ut ',,If> k.wondo~chdmpioti<, bo~

ong champions, profe5510nai soccer players and others who en .. l, n ·herr specialized fIeld at
athletiCS

The 26 yedr old ScrIbner
native says he learned a
_JQ1~-,n the Dnce In a

Iltetime e)(perll~nce Yet, he
_"!QQ?_ h_e Wil"> ~never really
comfortable or relaxed the
entire ',me he ",tl.-, ,n
Arabia

'The tough
thIng was
learnIng
to adlust
to their
rellglDn
Communication was'" t Cl",

much Df a prDblem because
most officer,,> and pilOT",
were fluenl In Engll,,>r
said Helgenberger

'There was nD soc ,al Ide
It',,; aga,n-;;~ thel..r religion

--torWQi ell 10 dl v€'-e-F-AB-kl-

I.obs The w6men have to
\Mea( veils over their faces and It',> forbidden tor Ih~ <'E'XE''l to rT'lnql", r-;p\qenberqf:" ,~.-pia,rH~d

'If men IDDk at them and lhe .... omen are of lended, tr,e men can qelln trOuble We '<td 10 lOD~

away Irom Saudi women and not talk to them
Although SaudI Arabia IS d tremf>ndDusly rich country, Helgenberg~r said there ''; \/,rtuall:;-

no problem ",nth slealln-q "They stili chapping oil hand,; and head,;
There I"> no stealIng because It caught tOU lo.,e d hand AnyDne caught dr,n~lnq ,>p€,nd',

six monlhs 1(1 lall Ii yOu have an aCCident and a perSDn IS Inlured, you ,,>pend a"> much ',me ,n
u lail as he does in the hospllal . fi

Programming 01 two teleV'''IDn siatlon" W<lS received bu' the ShowS Nerf~ cut ",nd ren<,urf:d
Ihu~. most spare t,me wi!" spent either wor~ Ing wllh .ve,ght., or ("ompet,nq In spar-I., Iv Ih
friends

"They are .till chopping off hand. and head•. "

~aur,J Juni(»rsup~et~Wakefleld for 4!ea_14' l!eJ1h

- l:at,rel now advances Into Area A action
tonight" (Thursd.ay) Eft Wakefield, The
District 3 champion, will meef Elgin at 5:30.
A game between' Cr:ofton and Stanton
Juniors, I, scheduled to foUow,

had one hit. . .
For W"ke#i,,'d, Guv'and, Stanl combined

to toss a four-hitter. Johnson had two hits
and Phil'Martin "nd Blo:Orii had one "piece.

"Starzl had flood s'uff, He', with ntt ques·
tlon as good a pitcher as anybody In this part
,of ttle state since Rick Guy. He should ha~
a future as " small college- pitcher:"
Weisenberg said. compllmttntlng 1t11J
W{lkefleld ace who 'lltched Friday's com· '
plefe vl(:tory over Emers.on,

I·
3

1000 100- 2
1020 000-'

W....'lol"
Leu,..'

_) District 3 legion re.ult•.

Thu'"""r

~":':f': :i;itC:~f;:'dr3
FrIAY' ~

W.kefieJd 4, EmerlDII 3,
-salurdlY" chlmp'onshlp
Lour.' 3, W.ko/'.Id 2

Wa,kefleld threatened to post its second In recognized a call ';om the Waketield dugout
credible come-from·behind victory In two for a pltchout.
nights bul Laurel resisted the rally to knock Squeeze play cancelled
oft the perennjal power J·1 Saturday In Ihe He dld.n'n-lave lime to,change the call far
championship game of the Districl 3 batter Dave .Marquardt 'bul did make the
baseball' tournament" change with Johnson, Marquardt bunted the

Dennis MadlnS>Qn, catcher for the host' \ pltchout back to pitcher Mark Starz~

,team, ,.an down Trqy Greve and tagged him Starzl turned and stared down Johnson.
for the final out to end Wakefield's bid lolan who was frozen with a gOOd lead oft of fhkd
area.tournamen. berth and'shot at a C~ass ba.se, He fhen. turned and lired '0 firsl base
C, state tovrney qualification - tot' the fOf"'ce out. .'

With one out in the top of the sever:Jth inn Johnson broke for home on the throw'and
ing, Greve represented the tying run al tl"\jrd be.' the throw to the plate trom' Wakef'leld

~::~Lt:';.~~~~t~:s~~~::ta~~~ :~~obna::::~:::~~e~~r~~:heWb':l1 ':,c:n~~
Jeff Coble "A key: In ,fhe game was that Jamie was

Double plav hitting well and running well, If was a tough
Wakefield- coach Paul Eaton called '9r a deci-slon tor the ouffielder to make whether

squeeze plilY and sl,nated for .'Coble fa lay to dive tor his line drive or. to let it hit arid
down II ·bunf. Pltchin, out of the s'retch, ~ake In o'n one hop," Weisenberg 'said about
'Marquardt threw a luird stJike, COble min, Johnson's double. "We were going to try the
eci the ball on the aHerrrpted bunt for a se- squeele pl4Y with Dave (Marquardt) but
coM out and Greve w"s more than halfway .caught the s'gnal in their dugout, I called It

· home. ' aft to Jilmle buf couldn't to Dave. II

MarljnSQo darted' oyt after the retreating 'Each-team'scored one run In,the first Innr
Greve and tagged the base runner before he Ing of the dlamplonship game. Sfarzi slngl·
could return to third base. The Laurel fans ed, took secone" and fhlrd bases' on a

, breathed a sigh at r~Jief and gave their team sacrifice bunt by Brla'} SOderberg and-then.
'. a standing ovation as the final Ot,It wes: call, st:ored on a wUd pitch, .
·,·ed. ... For '~urel, 8rla~ Marquardt wllkeeH"

"We got them when we t}ad fo," S4'1d-wlnn·· ,the bottom of the fird IM~;.g·__.nd '~ed10,
· Ing coach Bob WelMnberg. "Our team Hcond on .. lingle bY. Jo~on, He wa..uf. Laur,l, AS R H

.played real well end Kelly Robson played ., Il1lrd .when SI....I, p,"ylng Ihlrd ....., Brien Marquardt . , 1 0
e.cepllonelly well. He I. e·very good high 11._ a orounder by D.v'.MarqUirdl.nd JemleJoI1~ ~ 1 ,

· school short.,op, The kid. r....lly belled. __ilully .lItmplotl 10 l.gJoI1nson... . Oe..MaiqUjrdl 2.' 0 .0
They battled every pitch and !live full con· . 1Io.....n lIy..The tI1!'oW lollnl 11/I.. W," .110' ROfl'HlrlCh.m,n 3 0 0
cenlrallon-even on lhe bench. All DI our '001.1"0 lor"" out ~v.. .KeIIY!loIl,o,,,: '. cc·~ 3. 0 0
pla,.r. ha,(. Common goal DI winning. Ii Phi /ifttrl'n' : ... ' , -0 '1

, wa,. grutbl!ll'!lIme." . ScoRo""~b1.pIlY .' MlfcllJ..... .1/ ~. tr·
TIle lceypleyln tho b8l1pme t;afJ1e'nlhe With basesI~,~O,Colli••nd Dofj\,lsMar,lniOn: to, .0

.. boIlom .01 I.he third Inning. lOihon Laur.' Ke1lhRobert' cOmblned "0 lurn.a d<>ublo' "1 TIn! BI"""'! '.' 2 I. 1
.cored·""orur\s:Tlm Btoom I_wilha pleyll!i.oroundor!>f·RonHJrichman,BuI, I :T",",,.,....... ~I ., •
single oIfDl.,.rtlng pitcher Weyne·«uy. BrlanMarquerdtlCorod ,he tying run!"'lhe· .
Mark'Slarz' ClIme In a.,.dlol-pllchltr and : play., . ,." ", : ," ··w~·- AI R IH
~~Z::::':"';;:'Hti.-."",cbd. ·m:":::~7Ji::O~':~~~., _n~ ';;~; '" ,1

iIrlv.,Jll<ii/tlOl-....1IfIcI, 1loo od}<>~_.,,~~."'tot ["'!.,. ..~IH!""" ".'.' '.. ,. ";..' ~2;:g~
,10... ~;·Gtov., ..............d to hlStomPl«l p'.C""" p,.y.",.,,,,.I, . Ihlto.'· 'WI)?1IGIIy '.,' . . "lI' '0

" ;:=--..::::..,~'L~:eIl~.::·~,,;~-='~ '0tf'...,'0!':"'" ~~:,,-, )'!',iP~.
"t':' I 1 ' I "':i:1l.: ' k, ,'. ' • " • -1-- clloll••It~..,.....,.... 1looIylngro~w ,r~!"'Ih.lrd_ . ;~"i~\;:.l!::t. ·:~<o ·'0

JOH-.oNCIf ".....,..jmtlli Y~1lQJ to fhIs ""$ 0.$$ C, AreIl' A~~;:"j~ lItPCIIIJ_sclou' Inlh!tflfll1Whon·-.OdoWltII .....oti':' ,:X'>;:: ",-,;" :i~',,:,}

-- '''''...-- - -....-. -'=:.tTc =:.'- "::::";;';"':;:-:::\~'::"I:."" "TJ:~:

-...~;=~~:=;~:,:-'2~~~~'h ~f;4h~:·:~~~~',{~tf.,·:'~t;f;,'ic·····'
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Local players dominate Wayne tourriey---

I,' 'I '~.: ,;:'
1,1

_~c-'-=~,+." in if}....~

~ Men's novice singles
First round:

Jere Marris, Wayne, del.
Wayne, 6 I, 5·7, 6·0.

Ted DeTurk, Wayne.
Arneson, Wayne, 6--4, 6-3

Mark Wiltse, Wayne, deL Bill Mellor,
Wayne-, 6-2, 6 7. 6·), .

John Meyer, Wayne, del, Barry Oahlkoe1
ter, Carroll, 6-2, 4-6. 6-2
Semifinal round:

DeTurk del. Morris 6·2, 6' 1
Meyer det. Dahlkoetter 6 2,4·6,6-2.
Championship: Meyer def. DeTurk 6-2,

6,3.

Wayne, )-6, 6-2, 6-1
Semifinals:

Alay Desai, Norfolk, def. Behling, Wayne,
6-0,61

Vinl Johar, Wayne, del, Todd Bennett;.
Norfolk, 6-3, 4-6, 7 5

Championship: Johar def, Desai 6·2, 6·2.
18 and under singles

Firsf round~
Ted DeTurk, Wayne deC' Jassl Johar,

Wayne, 6-4, 6-4
Sel11lfinals~

Keith Zimmer. Wayne, del, DeTurk 6·0,
62

Paul Lofquist, Laurel, def Barry
Oahlkoetter, Carroll, 6-1, 6-2

Championship: Zimmer del. Lofquist 6· L
61

Hafermann·Wacker, WInside, de1. Vlnl
and Jassi Johar, Wayne, 6-2, 6·3
Second round;

Roberts Vogel det Bell Erdman 6 0,60
Bounds Uher del. Desai Bennett 6-2, 6-1.
Sfrahm·Nohrenberg def Zimmer

l immer 6 L SI 6·4
R050e Smith won by default over

Halermann·Wacker
~mifinals:

Roberts Vogel del Bounds·Uher 6·0, 6-1.
-S-lratun N..ohr.enber--9-_0g!" Rose-_~--'TIjtt} __~.3,

"Championship; Rose-Vogel def Strahm-
Nohrenberg 6-3, 6 2

Women's open singles
First round;

Meg Lodes, Wayne, def, Susan Strahm,
Pender, 6 0, 60

Renee Vanderheiden, Laurel. def Pat
Schipporelt, Norfolk, 6-2, 5-7,6'3.

GayLea Hafermann, Winside, del, Lynne
Wacker, Winside, 6·3, 6-2

Gale Hansen, Wayne, del Dawn Westadt
Laural, 6-0, 6-0
Semifinal round:

Lode!> del Vanderheiden 6 \, 60
Hansen del. Hafer-mann 6--0, 6·0.
Championship; Lodes del Hansen 6)

Rei

NIN'lnwlating& Sldlne
.' ....... HI,.. -"" __Ii-'

..,......I'I...I-i·1

c:..'II ~It!<t (4102) nJ.25U.' ..' ,'.'~ ,.,.• ..-.-. _~~'l~:',

.~•.-."I-_"""''''I

.• Cwt.........-.r-~.,.,~-

.~-..

STEELJ'I~YL.

,SID1NG~

'~We were happy with the turnout" said
tournament directors Kaith and Nick lim
mer_ "There were some good m,llches and a
lew s.urpr-ises ..

ResUlt!.·
Men's open singles

First round
Steve Bell. West Point. det Gene Lodes

Wayne. 6 2. 6 0
John Hafermann, WInside. del Dewey

Smith, Wayne. 6 J, 6,2
DouS! Rose. Wayne, de! Paul Lofquist.

Laurel. 61, 64
NIck limmer. Wayne. det Daye Uher

Norfolk. 64.6)
Steve Bell. Pender. del John Bounds.

Norfolk. 64. 64
Dan Rose. Wayne, del Loren Erdman,

West Point, 6 1, 6 4
Pete Vogel. Omaha, det Bob Lohrberg.

Wayne, 6--0, 6 a
Dewey Smith. Wayne. won by defaull over

Kent Blazer. Wayne
Keith JarvI. Wayne, de' Joe Strahm.

Pender. 64, 7 5
Tom Roberts, Wayne del Mark

Nohrenberg, P·ender. 6 ], 6 ]

Quarterfinals:
Doug Rose del. NICk Zimmer 6 J. 6]
Bell def_ Dan Rose 6 4, 60
Vogel del. Smith 6 ), 6 I
Robeds def Jarvi 62,60
Semifinals:
Doug Rose del, Bell 6 2. 6 I
Robeds del Vogel) 6.76(72),76(75)
Championship: Rose by default over

Roberts
Men's open doubl~

Fws-t :r-otmd-: . .
Bell,Erdmann, West Point. del Marlon

Arneson, Wayne and Ron Graham. Dakota
City, 75.76(75)

Strahm Nohrenberg, Pender, def Jere
Morrls-Tod Heier, Wayne 6 4. '6.0

Fish &Chicken
Friday,
July 30

IR~~~~R
""" MIlIII,.. I" .. W.......ft. FhII fry l

E \leil temperatures that reached thf}
lower 90s couldn'l spoil the success 01 the
Wayne Communi/v TennIS Open held Salur
ddy ilnd Sunday al the Wayne Slate College
lennls courl<, Nearly 60 entrants par
IIC Ipd1ed In the second annual event which
1.,<,1 year was monett by rain

II Wd!> it o;,u-ccessfut day lor the hoot cily as
Wilyne pldyers won 011 01 th(l indl'o'idual
titles and hall dl the doubles Jille

Tom Roberto; 01 Wayne and Pele Vogel of
Omaha. a Wayne Slate gradll<!lle. learned up
jo win fhe open -Cauble.. fine- wiTh a 1 6. -; S.
60 ·.... In over Joe Strahm and Mark
Nohrenberg 01 Pender

Roberts then defaulted because 01 exhaus
lion to Doug Rose 0' Wayne In ttl€! open
singles division, giving defending champion
Rose the singles title In an anti·climactic
finish to f"e tournb-ment. Rose won three
other ma,fches in his rifle quest.

The women's open sIngles ttUe was won

~ _~: ~:~n:od~~::tt~~nw~~eo~7:s~~~.~;n;~~
Hansen retired in the second $et because of
exhaustion, gIving Lodes the firsl place pIa
que

Another repeat-champlon was Keith Zlm
mer of Wayne in the 18 and under singles
He defeated Paul LofqUist of Laurel 61,6-1
In Ihe championship match

Other db,lsion champions were Vlnl Johar
01 Wayne In the 14 dnd under singles and
John Meyer 01 Wayne in the men's no",lcc
singl~

In those fmals. Johar defeated Ajay Desai
01 Norfolk 62, 6-1 and Meyer defeated Ted
DeTurk 01 Wayne 6-'2, 6·).

The men'!, open s-inglM divis.1Qn dr~ 16
plavers, the open doubles drew 11 entries,
the novice singles drew nine, the women's
open drew eight, the 14 and under singles
drew five and the 18 and un:der singles drew
five.

For the first tIme ever, Wayne will Plost a district slow pitch softball tournament, The
tourney Is scheduled to'open Saturd4Y at the Wayne Jaycees,softball C'C1l'lplex and paIr
Ings were released Tuesday by district coordinatOr Roger Frank of Norfolk .

Men's teams from Wayne, Wakeflel~,Winside, South SIoux City, Bancrof1, Pender and
other ~owns are scheduled to compete- In tHe Class B meet

The tourney will open at 9 a.m, Saturday with th-ree preliminary games, The Tp·
.LouAge of Wayne wlll.meet.Novak5, Sioux Plating wIll pl,ay Godfathi!rs of Wayne and
Alley Winery will f"e-e Mar'v's Place

At 10 a,m., first round action opens with Pabst Blue Ribbon of Wayne playing
Waldbaum's 01 WakefJeld, Ray'S Locker of Winside playing the HIgh Rollers and Win·
nebago playing CalahalJs.

At 11: 30, Emerson plays Mitchell Construction or Wayne, Bancroft meets Newilis and

M~~e;;:~~~::;~~~~:k~r~=,ieldwill. play t~ ~dfathers'SIOIJ)tPlating wlnne"r
and St~te NatlofI,tJl Bank of Wayne will play t~e Alley Wlnery·Marv's Place winner. The
flr:st loser'S brecke1garne will begin at 12:30,

The top three flnl"l'\er' In- the 19-team field will qua.lify for the state tournament.

Distri.ct softball

pairings are drawn



win 'Class Cdistrict. title

!

In a 13·3 romp.
The triumph Improved uUAI', record to

B-l0 ond sendl lllom to tho Aroo Illoumo·
ment .t Wakefield. Winning pR.... was
Brian Halsch who 'hrew a thraHamer.
Dietrich and .Brent MaisCh each scored
three-runs·and Dietrich and Chace dUected
two hits aple.ce.

"We've really Improved " lot:' said
Laurel coach Bob Weisenberg. "Brian
(Hal$Ch) has become a fine pitcher and
Brent (Halsch) Is a power hitter. We're
p'aylng pretty good baseball now."

Emerson 300 00- 3
laurel 51. 21-13

Laurel AB R H
Mike Dlefrh::h 2 J 2
Mike Granquist 2 1 0
Brian Halsch 2 J 1
Brent Halsch J 2 1
Mark Herrmann 1 2 0
John Chace 2 1 2
Mar''i Jonas 0 0 0
Kyle Daberkow J 0 0
Chad Blatchford 0 I 0
AI ... ln Kessinger 1 0 0
Craig Hanson 2 0 0
Scott Lindsay 0 0 0
---.:rot'b -II- J1 "-
Emerson 19 , ,

Mike Dietrich drew a walk to sfart things
off rn the bottom qt the t,irSf Inning. He mov
ed to second base on a sacrifice fly by Mike
Grc~i'iqUlsrana-a wlltf pitch moved him to
third. Brian Hal,ch walked and stole second
base to give Laurel a double threat.

Two-run homer
Brent Halsch, who will be an eighth

grader this fall, blasted a three-run homer
over the left ~Ield lence to tie the score, It
was his second home run against Emerson.
'his year.
Mar~ Herrmann 5COr:ed on a wild pitch

- and John Chace was' .walked home by
Dietrich with bases loaded to give Laurel
two more runs In the flnt. The hosts drew 14
walks off of Emer;son pitcher,.

In the second Inning, Brian Halsch sIngled
to lead·off Laurel's aHack. Two outs later,
John Chace, Kyle DaberkOW and Marty
Jonas drew three consecutive walks to force
him In

Four more runs In the third InnIng put
Laurel In complete control. DIetrich and
Granqlllst s.c:ored the first two runs and John
Chace doubled home Brian and Brent
Halsch to round out the scoring

Fklal run walked ,n
Dietrich and Chad Bla1chford, pinch runn

Ing for Jonas. Kored In the fourth to gl ...e
Laurel a 12] lead Wlfh two outs and bases
toaged'in thl! ~ttem s, flf1tollRJ:'Ilng DIetrich
walked and Herrmann scored the linal run

Surging Lau.rel

Through the past couple of months the
Laurel Midgets have evolved from an Inex
perlenCed team Into a state contender

Laurel took its lumps early In the sellson,
gelling battered around by more
exper lanced teams In the area. Now. the
Midgets "r,e through getting pvshed-around.
- On Saturday night, host Laurel reached
its high point of the seaso'J. by c1~rlng

Emers.on 13-3 In the championship 'game of

Distrid J Midget results
Wednesday
Emerson 16, Randolph 15
Laurel 12, Ponca 6
Saturday's championship
Laurel 13, Emenon 3

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, July 29, 1982sports•

the (lass C. District 3 baseball tournament
The win ad ...anc~ the champions Into the
Area A tournament which opens tonight
(Thursday) a,t Wakefield.

Laurel will play Plainview at 5:30 Frldily.
At ':45, Creighton and Wisner will clash.
The Area Midget championship Is scheduled
at 5:30 Monday (Aug. 2) with the winner ad
vancing to the state tournament at St. Paul
beginning Aug, 6.

1:=============~=~====:.==================2:~!i The. hosts spotted Emerson's Midgets a~~~Pr. h:;f~~~:;~~i~:!~J;~t t=~~
P"""'09'.ptl, lUnd, H.-u.1t chalke-d up a 10 run rule ... lctory

LAUR EL'S JOHN Chace dives back to first base after Emerson'5 catcher contained a passed ball.

Wed_yo July 2t
CI4$5 8, Area -3 Amerl~n Legkm baseball

at Wayne:
6 p.m.-Harllng-ton legiQ(l vs. O'Neill
8: 15 p.m.-Schuyler legion vs. Wayne

Thursda:y, July 2t
class B, Area 3 baseball at Wayne:

6 p.m.-o'Neln Mldge-tl V), S~huyler

S:l5-;Wayne MIdgets VI. Hartington
Class C, Area A baseball at W~~-efleld;

5:~Laurell.eg.lon·\1'$. Elgin
!/6-Crotton L~lon vs, Stanton-

.Frldey. July 30
Class e. ArQ 3 9aseboH at Wayne:

Hartlngt~-O'Neltlwinner va.
_ . ~!!!IYI,""-WllY!!!Lwjnner

WlI..... Mldgots and LIllIlon ot Lourol. 6:30
Clo.. C. Areo A be_II o. Wok.lIold:

5:30-Lauref M!dgets va. PlalQvlew
7;A5-Crelqhton Mldgot. VI. Wllnor

- WOOifPlumDlngT, llrDY"'SO
Leading lJ..() the Wayne team hod tosenle

for victory by forfeit as Arby's catcher
became overheated "nd had to leave the
game. Arby's had no replacement and was
one player short of the limit.

Jolene Bennett and Deb Janssen each had
two base hits.

M & 0 Steakhouse 5, Wood Plumbing"
A three· run $eventh InnIng fed to Wayne's

IIrst loss, The locals led "·2 through six rnn
lngs. -

Hits were collected by Becky Kelley. Li..
Lunde-rgard, Sue Plumb, P.ul. Rager, Deb
Bodenstedt and Donna Kelly.

Wood Plumbing- 10, Natur.1 Light 0
The Wayne squad eanred Its first victory

and lirst of four shutouts by topping Natural
Light In teh opening round of distriCt actIon.

Leading hlHers were Lisa Lundergard,
Donna Kelly and Jo McElvogue with 2·lor-3
~. Del> 8ode""t••U ond "Donna
Kelly each tallied three r'unl.•

!SPOrts•Slat~

- tnts each anct't.T~.:rtuncrergaFCJllad -a parr
Wood Plumbing S, Babes Lounge 0

Donn" Kelty.' backed by an elO:cellen'
delens.e. pitched a sIlO: hit shutout as the
Wayne team rolled to ... Ictory In the sllO:th
round of the losers bracket

Kelly was 2·'or·4 at the plate and scored
three of the winners' runs. In the first inn-
ing, Kelly reiJched base on a 'leider's
choice, Paula RiJger singled and Sue Plumb
blasted a three-run homer.

Kelly scored In the third when Rager and
Plumb whacked singles and again in the
fdlh on base hIts by Deb Poehflng and
Jolene Bennell

Wood Plumbing 1" Preston's Bar 6
A 14 hit aHack led Wood's 10 ... ictory In the

Irl!h round of the 10$e1"'S- bracket Becky
Kelley h.ad three ot those hits and Deb
Bodenstedf. Deb Poehllng, Jolene Bennett
and Lisa Lundergard collected two hl15
apiece Poehtlng scored thr~ r-vn!l.

'Wood P-fumbing to, Terry's Tap 0
Competing against Terry's Tap 01

Wakefield, the Wayne women sCOf"ed six
runs In the lirst inning and four more In the
third to win in a game ...hortened by the
\O·run rule _.-"

Donna Kelt? !ed the offens.lve showintl
with a 3-lor-3 performance and' two. ru",,_
Deb Poehllng was 2-lor·2 with two runs and
Paula Rager and Jo McElvbglie .were each
'·lor·3.

Wood Plumb~ng 12, Norfolk Auto 0
Norfolk Auto was walked over by Wood'

Plumbing in the losers bracket-third round
The locals scored nine 01 theIr rvns In the"

. fifth and sixth Innings
Becky Kelley was J-for J with three runs

and Deb· Bodenstedt, Donna Kelly, Sue
Plumb, Jolene Benne'lt and Jo McE Ivogue
eac h made two hits

Wood Plumbing 13, ABC 0
The second of 'our shutouts was recorded

when Wood's batt took control early to rack
up the runs. In the first Inning, .Becky
Kelley, Donna Kelly, Paula Rager, Ka~hy

Milligan and Jolene Bennett SCOf"ed one run
apiece.

Benne" had three htt. In ·three at-bats In·
eludIng • borne run. Bodenstedt, .Rager,
MIlligan and Sue Chevalier each added ~o
hits.

tio te<3fTT'S prE'ter- a toser'S'1)racret to a WIn:
n",r~ bracke' but the Wood Plumbing women
had 10 work their way through the losers
brackel lor the fourth time this ~a!>On to
earn the runner up trophy In the dIstrict
tournament 'hjs pas' weekend at Norfolk

The Wayne tE.>am, playing with
temperaiure<r, ,n thE.> low 90s. rebounded
from a second round 1055 to notch seven
s!ralght "",ns before 10'5'n9 to Coors In the
dIstrict /rnals

The locals deleafed Natura! Light, lost fo
M & 0 Sleakhouse and fhen earned con
se<:utjve WinS ri... er Arby's. ABC. Norlolk
Auto. Terry' Tap 01 Wakefield, Preston·s
Bar Babes Lounge and OaSI!" Lounge
Twen'y 'hree leams participated in
districls

The lOp Ii ...e teams qualified lor state Aug
13. 14 and 15 af Crele The fop fi ...e are 1
Coors, 1 Wood Plumbing. J Oa':>ls. 4 Ba~
and 5 Pre-sion's

leadtng bailer lor the tournament
t'jmner·up team wa, Lisa- l..ttndeT-giJrrJ with
U hits 1M 11 at·bah for a .619 average. Donna
Kelly bad 18 hits and a .529 average.

Players who hI' more than 400 are' Paula
Rager. 478, Deb PoehHng. 471. Jolene Ben
nett, 46': Sue Plumb, .406 Jo McElvogue
baHed 367 .'1M Deb Bodenstedt hit 34J

Other -players on the team are Kathy
Milligan, Becky Kelley, LInda Henderson,
Sue Che.... aller. Sue Wood and Deb JanS$en

Coors 5, Wood Plumbing 3
Wood Plumbing got off to a good start but

lost a tovgh one In fhe flnel game 01 the
district tournament Sunday at Norfolk

Deb 6ocfenstedt, Donna Kelly and Sue
Plumb each scored In the top of the firs' inn·
ing. Kelly, Plumb, Deb Poehltng and Jolene,
Benne" collectec;l singles. Coors tied the
score In- the boHom of the inning with th"r.ee
rum on three' hits. A run in the fourth and
another In the sixth provided the winning
margin.

Wood PfumblnljJ',~
In a gruesome, extra Inning battle, 'Donna

Kelly scored the winning run 10 edge Oasis
Lounge In the flnats of the losers bracket
Kelly, Sue Plumb and Deb P.oehllng hit C(T!·
secutlve sl~gles If! the botfom of the 11 th 10
produce 'he wInning run

Deb Jan$sen, Kelly and Plumb had three

Progre<,<, rU',I,nu"" '), ",. h .. ",,, -,dyCee<; sollball complex but (on
siderabl", ",.or. <,t,l. n,''''J' ",: (JrTlpleted Work sessions are schedul
ed lrOrTl 6 ]0 '09 P rr '}r' T hur,>da)l! and Frlday al the complex

Volv"l;'.. r .... orker" "". '\...·d..d '0 h+:-Ip r;"ish-up In.,iai'la;lon at chain
I,.nk' fenc"", (I nd bo'd'" ',- - ".'. S,· ":,~,,l oll,,,,r Odd labs nPed to be done

Help is needed at JC fields

Locals compete at Riveria

Physicals given at Allen

Mike Ben<;on oj Wilkpl,,,,ld pl"c ..d f"'h 'n hl5 heat second in the B
ff""lure and '>e.f>ntr ,r 'rj" I~ lei'ltu~e 01 !ate model siack (ars a' ih~·

P'v"r<a Pa(f"""i'lY ,n Nodr;lk 'jritu'da ..
Gene BrudJqilrl QI Hu~~ 'n,,> dc').€, ht,,> <;p"nt (if' 10 VIC tory agam~' the

l,ile model ((I' dc".,..', f., Do" Ney,,(h '.II Nortolk ,rl d grudge rae",'

Larr:r M'L"df', 01 E "'J( 'd,ff:." '""",sr f:."lirnmafed Tom RCJb.t>',,,, oj
'Nayn.. IJ 4 IJ ~ trorn 'r; .. F '''CT'l)n.1 Ij S T t. TennIS Tourna·men' FClda.,.

Rob"rT'. ' ..u·' .. ':"d" I c',' ,u,...nd by.. (lnd Ihen won his fi,.,145 ,>~ngle<;

m5llch 6") 64 O"f"' K K, .. r.f>r.ng of Omaha

Qualifying slow pitch tourneys set

'One win. one loss at Fremont

Phy,>,r (II'. ,., II D" g, .,·r Aug 10 and 11 for bOI" al'ld g" I~ ~Idnnlng to
parl'(Lpa'''' ' ';'t,I". r<, a' Allen Schools

The phy",r'I'·J0r q" <. I':, ,,(hedlJled al 7 30 p.m. T~da)l Aug \0 and
Ihe phySical lor J';. !>--(hed-ule-d.,17 10 p'rn Wedn",,,,day, Aug 11 at

~ the office 01 Dr ,n Wakefield A \5 f~ 'Ndl be collected by ih",
coaches

Athletes planrt,ng 10 lake physicals should br,ng ur~amplesand iJ

bus Will Ie.ave irofT' the. school at , o'cloci< each enlOg Anyone not
laking a phys<UII al the scheduled time may pIC up d physical forma'
Ihe ...chool office All students In grades 7 thr ugh 12 out lor spa";<; or
phYSIcal educatIon are·re>qu.red to have p (sLcals

Physicals planned for Wayne athletes

The" Wayne Kiwanis Club will host a se ...en-team swim meet today
(:Thursday) at the Way.ne St~te College swimming pool The e...ent.
beginning at 1 p.m , will aHraet nearly 200 -swimmers from Albion.
Elgin, O'Neill. Hartington, Norfolk. Tekamah and Wayne

Kiwanis to host swim meet

PhySical e:o:.amlnatlOns lor football and volleyball pl-aye-rs Cit '''to
Wayne Community School are "ch€'dulE.'d ,n early Augu<;t

PhySicals will be admlnlo:,Ie-r--ed from 8 to '0 a m on Aug ] ~ and"> at
Bentha~k C1JI'11C and 40= \.-- 3-01'6- 3 p- -m- on A1Jq '5 ,~no 6 ;'jl W'iy-·man
Llndal,l ClinIC

All high school and eighth grade too/ball playen and >Iol,pyball

players are required to have phy\,cals shOuld conTacT Lon
nle Ehrhardt frorr 6 to 8 a m or 6 ]0 9 pm on Mondays,
Wednesday,,> and Fridays at Wayne H,gh ').chool

He may <.'IisO be reached at home Students"., JS' pick up torms t'om
Ehrhardt prior to taklnq phYSicals

Area girls participafe In camp

The annual Kiwanis Junior Golf Tournamen' and hot Ir,! has
been scheduled tor Friday. Aug 13 at the Wayne Counlry The
tourney will be held from 9 a m to 12 30 D.m

Golfing divisions d5'e b?ys age 10 and under, boys age II through I]
boys age 1<1 through H and an open girls diviSion -Trophies and other
prizes wlll be aw.arded in each age group Hot dogs and pop ...,,11 be
served for aflgolfers following the tourney Parents 01 ,:>mdl'l dliidren
are asked to assist

For 'more Intormafion or registration. call Frank Teach at ]7~ 1200
or Rudy Froeschle at 3571152

Kiwanis junior 9QIf plonned

Slow plfch softball quallfylQg tournaments are planned In Soulh
Sioux City and Blc'llr'by the United States Slow Pitch Softball Assocta

Winside plans coed tournament I.IO';en·':, (lass C and 0 tournaments ~nd a ""oinen's Class ( tourney

A t>enefit coed softball tournament is being planned for AUlj I]. 14 are scheduled Aug 14 and lS at South SIOUX Men's ( and 0 tourneys

and 15 at Winside. The tourney is a benefit lor Barb 5tenwall who ':Iut anio;~:~:~:r~ ~~~h~:Ut~~~::'ae~~n~:e:::~~:::i~u?orl~,:7~i~~t ~~~s
fer;~t~yb;:ek~; $~~e:~db~~: ~::t~~~~ ~:~~~d:o~~~~~eYPlans call for 16 . Sept J 6 The divisional meet,:> are men· ... Class ( at Hutchmson.

teams in the double elimination lourney For more Information con ~~~en:eTn~: (I;~~~n~: ~~~~a~oa;ir~~;I~n~~'~OIOwomen·s (lass Bat

tact Bob Bowers a1 286·481.4 or Russ Longnecker at 286 4941 Entry"lee<; for tlJe South Sioux and Blair tovrnaments are .,men's

(-$65. men'<r, D-S55. women's B-$5O. 'nomen'S (-\A5
For more In!ormation on the South'Siav. tourneys call Donna

Lueders at 4943674 Ol'" Karen Heeney at 632 4210 For mOf'e Informat~on

on fhe Blair lourneys call Kathy Foley at 426-9219

Rain delays tourneys in Wayne

Four AJlen High School student<; part<clpaled In the nInth annUdl
Midland Colleqe girls bask",tball camp In Id'e June at Fr",monl

N,kkJ Olesen, Kr,<; Blohm Krl<;Iln Hansen and Deb Uehling ""ere
among nearly 600 basketball player,> who enrolled In Ih,. camp Joanne
Bracker women':, ba-:.ketball coach who has compiled d 754 50.reco'd
o...er I") )leal's, was camp director .

Monday'':, rain delayed action In Ihe Wayne Men'", ')10"," P,fch Sof'
ball League lournameni and Ihe A'-ea ] bas.e-ball tourra~"',,,"" ""h'ch
were scheduled 10 open Monday In Wayne

The leag.ve softball tourney was moyed back one €"nl,' ..... I->P_ dnd
'las been rescheduled to begin Monday The ba<,"'b(lI.1 ")';'
,>cheduled 10 op.en Wednesday night at Ihe Wayne clI)l b(lll ""n

l_s_Po_rt_s_·_br_.ie_·fs 1 State softball championship
next goal for Wood Plumbing

;DANCE CLASSES
ALL AGfS

SATURDATS ONLY
. Offering betilnne' Aero. an leyels of Banet.

Tap. Jazz. Boton.

Registration day Is August :;
Columbus Federal 10 a.m.... p.m.

Instructor:. Jennifer Larrlllert
In Wayne Contoct: J(ate .'37,.1686

"'unci"; Nleh, Speclol
.·"Chlcle... Fried St"-ktt

.:=~:.::."2:.. '~.'.'........,' .... , .'

State of Nebraska
Budget FOnD NB8
Stat.ement of PubUcatloa

• RonCE OF WDGlT 'f!lAR.IRC IJI'D BUDGET sotIKAR1'

"1

:'.'·i;.

State of Rebr••ka
Bu4'get POnD IfISR
Statement of PubUeaUoD

"OTIC! or 811Jl!llT 'HEAaIRC AlID BUDGET SllMIlARY

{#.tl'o'f-tbdmi.Ofi) DtXM • CoulItY.lIob.._



Squirrel season to open
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Bill Schwarfz, led the lOcals
with a )·'or 5 attack and clubbed
a double to drive in a run in the
fourth inning

Hartington was led by
Wakefleld High School coach
Scott Miller who blas'ed a two
run homer and went 3 for <I

Wayne was scheduled to play
Crofton last night in a town learn
game which was moved to Har
tlnglon because the Area' J
American Legion was scheduled
to open In Wayne The locals then
must face Laure! on the road Sun
day In Ihe season finale

Joel Ankeny and Tim Pfieffer
handled pitching duties in Sun
day's losing eflort

give Laurel the top spot.
Brad Erwin sl'lredded Wausa

with three home runs. HIs team
mates added two more '0 give
Laorel five in the game. Erwin
rapped a solo home run to start
th~ngs /n the first Inning. Brian
Johnson and John Manganaro ad
ded homers In 'he third Inn1ng

Erwin added two more solo
home runs in the fourth and sl.llth
Innlngs to pa~ the wtnne-rs"
Steve Thompson drove In" two
other runs with an eighth Inning
single and Manganaro singled In
two others In the ninth.

Jeff Creamer and Marty Sum
mer'eld 'Pitched for the F alccns
Laurel 102' 103 - 122-12 13 1
Wausa ~02 200 003- 7 10 2

"3
14'

125
106
107
79

511

Wayne
Laurel
Crofton
Coleridge
Hartlnglon
Bloomfleld
Wausa

Tri"Coun'y standings
Ellst
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NOTICY. f)F' RUDe" HF..AR!tlG ANn ·SUDC'F.T SU~ARY

Wayne's division

PUBLIC 'NOTICF if! hereby given, 111 cnYllpl1ance vtth the provl!Jlons of St!ctlo,s
2)-q21 to 2J-933. R.S. Supp. 196~1. that thC' Rovern1n~ body v11l. meet on, the --=-
day j'f adA." ,lah at Lo'cl0ck -E.....H, at {(/-.,..",;I,,, 1;, <

t'4-O . .

ACtU41 .anti rttieatet'l h'?(HI'~:

L Prior Teu 198-0-·1-981
2. C\lrri"frc·r.ur 19!1-!9!Z

lle~'t,drblent.: ~. ,_
3. P.n-t,utcl Yur -t1 to *~J
J.. Ike••~ry 'lli,e-n·."·"
~. Ca-'lh OOtl XU'rd!
(i. fAt'!,uu·t Ot.~,t Jl:,t"n'~l;ot'

1. -(.cilettl'Qft 1,1"'. td:~ tJtttl:l~,;;-,"1.h't J.l11:N1;,t.ot.: "
:'. 'oul h~'r'~I'"7...~t.t::--:,~,

Those three and a few other individuals worked Sun
day, trying to prepare the fields for Class B men's soft
ball districts.

Sta te of Nebrae;ka
Budge t Form NBR
Statement of Publ1C;lltlon

Laurel moved within half a
game of the East Division lead
Sunday with a 12· 7 win over
W:.usa "in Tri County League
bi:>..SCball action The Falcons are
now 144 while Wayne Is 14·3.

The person who set up the
teague sche-dule de5e-rves a
medal as Wayne and Laurel are
scheduled to mee' Sunday night
in the season IInale. .

Wayne .played Crofton last
night (Wednesday) while Laurel
wM Idle A Wayne w~n In Jhat
game coupled wIth a Laurel vic·
tory over Wayne Sunday would
result In a two--way He for first
ptace Two Wayne victories
would clinch the division tIfle
while lwo Wayne losses, would

lead is slipping
The Wayne town leam fett its

hold on Ihe East Division lead 01
the Tri County League start to
.,llp <lway Sunday night when
HMtlngton deleated Wayne for
the second lime this season

The locais suffered a 92 loss
and now lead Laurel by one game
In the loss column

Laurel closes iJl
on shotat tJtfe

-529.3SU

I'" CO'HI 0. 1<"" E~r{f''''-'':l'

"'"~Yl"cP'1.

... _.lo,1l
'.-.-1.;.1.,'.....
"'".,._UfI,'

........ - t,.
. 1JqoI;.-I-·"'.I .....

. I

Nebraska's 1981 sqUirrel hunting season begins with a bang
Saturday, Aug 1 and will continue through Jan 31, 1983

During the 1982 $eason hunters may legally lake seven squ1r
rels per d,ay and have a total at 21 In their possession Shooting
houn. are one·hl!llf hour before sunrfse 10 !ou"'.set, eJilcept after
Jan 1 when all shoollng must cease o!I't 4 P m

Retoldent s.qulrrel hunters 16 years 01 agt- or older musl have a
vlltld "Nebraska hunting lICense and a habitat Stamp In their
p(lSSC!.!olon while hunl\ng. Nonresidents at any age must. have In
their ~~SSlon a valId Nebrask.a hunflng licenw and Habitat
5temp.

Resident hunter'J who did nol have a lall sholgun turkey per
mit dUring 1981 may apply lor theIr 19821all shotgun 'urkey per
mit between Aug I.and Aug. 17

There will be 8 permit drawing lor over subscri~edunits Aug
1-4 At! resident ~unters, whether they had a 1981 tall shotgun
turkey permit Of'" nol may apply durln'g the second application
period, Sept 1 lhrough Sept \4 There will be a permit drawing
for O'ller subscribed unl!!. Sept 11 and then all reSident hunters
and non ereslden' hunters alike may apply lor the remaining per
mlts on a first come, 'Irst served baSIS beginning Sepl 77

The tall shotgun lurkey early !ioea!ioons are scheduled to begin
Oct 2J and Ihe late seasons dre scheduled to begin Oct 30 "In
areas nol having a spilt season the season IS scheduled 10 begin
Ocl 2J

Archery turkey season will begin Oct 1
Fall 'urkey permits are $15 and must be accompanied by a

1981 Nebraska Habitat Stamp The taU s.hotgun turkey pecmll
errtltl~ the hunter to hunt In the managment unit named en his
permit An archery turkey permit allows the arehQr to hun-(
turkey in any open turkey unUs '

The Game and Parks Commission. encourages hunters !o
make arrangements. tor it place to hunt prIor to applYing lor
theIr 'Permit, as most turkey huntIng Is done on private land

A 101.011 of 2.57) permlls will b€' flvllilabll' 10 hvnler,; lor

Nebraska ~ '1"987 rifle deN "NI,>on when the open appllCdtlOn
period begins Auq '}

During Ihe open applicatIOn period r(>';idf~nl rmd non resident

hunters alike milY obtAin pprm,l., on <1 Ilrst ('ome, 'irst served

ba!>l,:> All ,lpplkallon<', must be m<1i1ed or delivered to Game i)nd
Parks CommiSSIOn Heddquilden. :7700 No JJrd. lJncoln, Ne
62.503 ..

R/-fle deer hunting permits are '570 and entdle the permil
holder '0 hunl only In Ihe unH for whlcll II I') I .... ued The lollow

In9 unlls and the -nvmber 01 remaining permds dr!" Calamus
Ell!>l, J6B, Calamus West. 183, Keya Paha, '})7 Loup West, 80,
Pine Rldgf~. 611' PlainS 116 Sandhill"" 816, Upper Plalle, IA9
Hunter~ mu",t purcha~l~ a 1982 Habdat S!ilmp to hun! any

game species Nebrask<1'~ 1981 rille deer wason Will be
November 1) fhrough No... ember 11

The 19B1 archery deer season will begin September 15 and can
tmue through November 12, Ihcn close during the rifle deer
season, to reopen again November nand conllnue through
December]1 Archery deer permits are $10 ilnd entifle the ar
cher 10 hun! In atl management unils across the state They may
be purchased over the countcr at any Game dnd Parks Commls
sian office In lincoln, Omah,], North PI,llle. Nor/olk Basse'-!. or
Alliance

Apply fo.. deer hunting

Turkey pe..mlts available

outdoor briefs

POURING CEMENT for chain link fence posts at the
Wayne Jaycee softball complex are, from left: Tim
Pickinpaugh, Denny Robinson and Chuck Rezek.

Preparing the fiefds
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, unable to pay the .,full prlc~ of de~lgnc1ted l~vel5 lire ellglbl~ for" For e,ch additional matlon provIded f~ correct.
meals and milk served under'the free,or reduc~ price meajJ.I' I' fam\ly member add· '2...000- 2.150 In certain cases foSter chUctren

POTLUCK DINNER -----,-me'mbers Of -tht\ Hand F 'Polka He wj!J.vislt the center again on Pastor Ostercamp will conduct ~~~v~~~on~c~o~~e ~~;~;f~S~c~~~ ,:~~~:~~a~ol~~~~ll~~~~~~s se~fP,~c:'tIIO~o~~"1~ :r~",=l~ ~'~~_f~~olf e.fJ~.'~:y ff~.1 :=
- :"7'"'" J.. uly· .pot"• luck dhtner was Band" comprised of Otto Field Monday; Aug, 23. from IO-a. m. to the ne~! Bible studY.~Aug.. 9,' S c'al "'lk PI'"tv1r'.ms w.s an .. t Addlll , I' U'IJ'f~ .~ 'JIlI

.~ - . pe ''".1 -v _. - Fr.. Aed\l~ -paren S. ona cop 6' are' ehlJdren IV'ftft wlth·..-m and
hefdlest,WednesdayaftheSenior- and Orville Heller, The band noon. need recently by Ray L tin P II bti t fh I I 1/5 1ft ....
CftizensC~ter with 15 attending. played for' dancing In the. after:· CURRENT EVENTS ~~~nerf, Dlr,eetor o'f Child Nulrt. F.mll\t . UII( Lun:~ ~:~~Ii ~:h"OOle ~h:Cl~ormOatl: w~hes 1:0 apPIY~or '~:: .=
Max Schneider gave the blesslng>, ~=h.followed v.:

lth
a cOOperatlv~,~ The Re~~BCa~rSyTg~:rcampof cu~::~rse::~:rr:;,s~:n~Ir=ttt~~ ~::~~::t"~l~~~i:'~braSka 511. i~:a .~:= ~~~~II:~tl:ln~~~I~r~l~:~~~II~ :houi:r.,: :::;tata:;~

-Mary Hrehals, R.N., registered. Chi h persons atfended and dlSCU$sed "L I hoot officials have ~ f h f de I I In the operaUono1 chlldfeedfng
-~·'5$l:l-lP.....,.s..0..nss--ff..9F"--'th"'e>--f<fF'..e.,..--1b>lloodood~-~======..---~~~~at~;~:~~'o~~yBc;i~";;e"\'-itc"'u~,;;,n;-'nrr""d",lI'-'tclop_lc"s.__Arllitlhm..~w"al$s..,s''''iOW>wnilCOO''''--'-:·'C:<d;;;;;OP~~ ~~e Department 01 3 '1~;: ~,~,: e~I~I~t:U?:,.,:"'!'lic-o':"fti.-'o.,.ns"'t·"~~a"'yn":~~~'--~pr~~~g;;:r.'"'iri;;...',"-";n;;~..,c;;n~I;:;ldr;.w;;lifli'~, ;;;...;-

pressure clinic during ,the 'morn- BI~SH~~;:1~~~~~f~::~oclat with lS person.s attehding, The Vienna . Education's family 'slze Income 4 12,1)90 17,210 subrTlltted at any time during the dlscrJO'1lnated against becauSe of .
Ing. " 'Security Omce was at the cent~r group s'tudied John, chapter one Lunch was furnished by Emma criteria to 'asslst them In deter 5 14,090 20.050 year. A simple statement of,ln- r-aee. aex: color or national

Guests' of the center were on Monday Mabel Sundell served lunch Soules mining eligibility," Or. Steinert 6 16,090 22,90<1 come and fam'fly size is required, origin.
1

:f" '

:i1/;"irl~t;i>';.......... ....•. , TM Woyoe Her.ld, Thursd.y, July 29, 1m

0·:.•.:i.:,..•...••~.•.•.... :..'.•.:..•...i./:~;.;\1·:. ,'l$;~iOr citiHn.S ce.".ter
~~.coordl~=- . . .. . '"

VINYL
CHAISE

LOUNGE

$799",
Vinyl Steel

LAWN CHAIR
While $L99

Quantities-u__
Last- --

Pricel effective now thrv
Sunday, Augult 1, 19821

25%
OFF

- ----- ------------

ALL
FISHING

EQUIPMENT
CIIoose frOm rods, reek, lures anet
ta~kle.tacklebOllOS. nets, worm

bOlles, minnow bu~kets.

. Some already marked down 20 to
25 ey•• Save 25 % more.

and Summer Sl,<in
Care

25%
'OFF~

ALL
SUNTAN
LOTIONS

STORE HOURS.
saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

Monday~Frlday9·9

GAS
GRILL

Sunbeam
Single Burner

Propane

While Quantitie,
Last

Will RI-PBlctD*RI-IAB1ID a«d

. d re-marked our summe ...\ I cost or prior
. We've re-groupe<,!: re-~n~~~da~rices again, regardless ~f~~gt~~S of fall !T'erChand.i.se

. department~hwe v~es;s must be cl~~red to m~~e~o~rogram doel> not apply,

~SMMMIN~= 1'75.00 ;1:~~A:::B~L~9' 75c ~·6~~~~t~~cE:: ~Mr~~~~~wld~ilIY't1~~~item\s;~lecqUa,nt;;:;10'aiaAtiD.
12 It 36' h' h . .9" PLAY BALLS 59C II II

. x ,n. '9· 4 cu. ft. No. K8·4. Reg. $43,99 ~.. . : ·C'O.·TH·'--":a··n·d SHOIS
• SWING SET $99..00 Reg. 991% • WHEELBARROW:' •.. '5S.00 _. .. _ Inv
Deluxe Engine Co. No. 59)72. 5 cu. ft. No. KCP. Reg. $71.99 • KITCHEN BAGS 60( • TUBITOPS ." .•.. ,,:. llC
Reg. $)49.99 SPORTING GOODS· • NEWBURGH STORAGE' • KETTLE COoKER .... 133.00 ~esco 12·ct. Ladies

o • SLANT BOARD ..... 1'10-00. BUILDINGS $149 00 Happy Cooker. 22'1," • IIIVERAGE GLASSES ... FREE • SHOES •.••••. , 25-71% Oft
• IYM SIT .. ''- S79.00 Tummy Moster: Reg. S17:99 • FER_ooD: STOiAGE' • CH41R PADS 1'6,00 Libbey ~2·0l. Pkg. of 4. Reg. Lorge selecllon lor the .nllr.
Deuxa 4 leg. No. '16029. Reg. • HUFFY BIKE 1'69.00 BUILDINGS : 1'169.00 ViflyLReg. $9.99. 53.59 (Whilo 4 L~,t) family,
$99.99. Men', 3-speed. Reg. _c. .STEEL CHAIR '.. s15.00 • L4WN EDGE;1l '.' 1'2.00 .• SU'N TEA J4R .. : 99C •. IUMMIR
'IIILASH'N PL4Y "" $10.00 • COOLER 1'7,99 Flanders 20 ft. roll. Reg. 53.99 Rog. $1.49 . FASHIONS •••• " 25-71% Oft
~:Y~s.·~25.50% Oft .Igloo Little Playmate • STEEL GUDU S39.ilo ;':&,~ TRI:,"ALhcL '" .1'119.00 4D BOX s15.00 ,F~r fh••nllre larnl

ho
')', Chaoo•

..,..- • COOLER '12.99 Flanders 10 ne rus uttor/m~nofjlo· . RoU.lop. Reg. $19.99. 2 Only romsumm.r lapr•• rtI, caps.
Assort8d Inflalable. Choose from Igloo Playmote. 1\10. 1371 PORCH SWING men! trlmmor, Reg. $159.99 shirt, slacks .un dr.....

~·.:.:'II::~;r ;:::ttr=~s ::nU.':~~':;~~:·T.h~·~:n::"::09: ;'~4C;::~24·.99··Sl9.00 ~1:::'~:~=.·R~9·':::': .STOR4~~:':::~R~•. ".00 ':ow--~MIS!'.-~.
'oIODMOYIIIS . s·3.oo ..:.... > ".00 01"-0 ....~ Raaco..R..g. $9.99 • PI_ -~ ••• , •• '1.GO

. . . . . . • • $159.99 SIS" x 50 It. No.·8500. Reg. $8.99 .... R ..~.w ;;-; 'CortlP8! .and·'OWlS. sln.R~. _
Expandabl. action tays. 'Choose • 'SLUMBER lAGS ...... u~OO • G4RDIN HOSt s9.oo Reg. $19.99 GtOCERIES $I'SO
fram pony, racer or airplane. For Weniel Choraeler. Reg. 519.99 SIS" x 80 ft H'SIt F"" ~ 8~70 • HATING GROUP ... s8'.00 'DRUS,!,," ".;., •• >; lte • MATTIIIIIPAD 14.00
ogoi,$21a 6. Reg. U.99 LIFE JA#<wETS .18.00 $' I • ox. .. 4·pl...,. Redwood. Sette. 2 chain /I'. • • , , ' .•..' • A.... ....... .R"lr- 14.99 . Fonlan'lFarms. 32,~•. ussian, Twin sln,.RiIg"U.99

- •~RAICI .' "'~ ... FlIII '~IOrl1J • G41lD1N HOSE , ... ; .. FllEE ~nd lable or choi... 2 choin and Thou.and Island or Garlic. "" • ARIA .UOS.
~Ier. Reg. $3.99 • U'I VEST ..•....... u.oo '1," x 50 ft. vinyl. No. 7565. Reg. table; Vourcholce. . • S4LAD MIX: •• ;'>1 .•... I'C .2O"x3i"R.g; $3;W': ....... 12.00 ..

_c_(WhIi&o 3.-I.aot} K.nf, 53.99 <w.hile 3 Leist). • OSCll4TING SPltlNKLU .,REI . Golden Gal. Pickled Garden. • 2S"lOf2" R~~ U.OO •• , ••. , .,.00
.-....8AiiIIow •: •• , 14.00 • ,.isT'A JUG •• , •. , .... f"RU • G41lD1N HOSE • , ~ . , , ...00 Lafaye"•. Reg. $5.49 (Whil. 2 Lost). • 4USTIN SHACKS, •. , , . 99c . 27"><45"lIeg.$6.99., .• , .....00

-..-.Rev,"'~~- -. '/,-GaI.Reg.$2.99 (Whilo-4Last) .. H·;,0... x750850.ft..R~~•••Iled,_R.,;nfor~. HOU$EWARlS· 411 lO"dwlfhes.. $2.80 volue.. I. R'~.".~.'''9·.'.''.~''.-.'.";,,.;,~
.•~~ , ,.00 .OWOllMIIDDINGi,,, ".sl.oo _. _n •. ICI.CIIIAM"'- Ch....lland·p..qnul butter, ~.. ,.~ .
lb.KId $6.99 2.Lb.Ikig. . .. ° SPlIINKLIIlHOSE' .,,'. sUO IUtlDAIDlSHU " 69C . pe.,nul blillerarfa'!l~ch._, .:lIAm.IitsIMaI.; ...
......... • W9..UAllM ."." .,".00 SO ft. Reg.S5.69~ . ~. m 0 LItr!IOHIdllIMlX .79C5jjlc,~, $7,99 . '.1 .

-....... " • MINNOWateXETS ••. , 50C • '~otIIU. .....sllJ.oo fi PUkOLAlSIS", 4/Fl.oo .IrilltC!lIon,·24·~,Ma\f_8quarfs. .'8tIIJ~IY •• ';~'.I'~.·.... :·."_CAI••~••~ .Sty;li.l_.... 2A"" . :.J~, . ·WICI__·... .- .. 21S1.oo i....~~~$6: ..I~O ... ,•. :1
_·c~-·"..CMI ; ••• ; •• , ~ .'I!l" .......ow.~ ..... t7... o llAll8EQilGI!IU,. ".'12.1/0 '11lASH~ ••. , .•••• foOC TrHFresh.64-<>t:Qi'ad., orange !~~c'(.,. 2/...... ~ '" ; ;.t~:~ 2A~=· Uai ,.\ '1 '~j=~l;L,.i.r~~ ..~•••:~=·~i.I""" ••"": ·········J·~··~·,·,,;:····i:·:I{.'

. i
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Printing Services

barrel racing, blue;_, pole bendlng,_-purple.
<;~Y had top time going Into the flnats in pole bending and

placed thIrd overa" In the tun-tor di-Y-i-s1on.
Joh.n Etter showmanship, blue.
Curt Nelson horsemanship, blue; reining, red; pole bendlng,

(,ed; barrel racing, purple

Robert O~ 'Hansen, Wakefield, has entered a'spoftfd barrow'ln
the 1982 National' Ba,rrOw Stlow P,roduetlon Tested Barrow ~on·
test. The .barrow w'ils delivered to the 'National BarroW shoY)
Testing Sta"e»1" at New Ulm, Mlnl1.~ and wUl be fed oufalong 0

Jilfh 780 other barrows from' across the United 'States and
Canada.

The barrom will be taken off tes' as they reach 220 Jbs. live
weight arid the carcasses will be eval~atedat Geo. A. Harmel &
Company's Meat Packing Plant In" Auttln, Minn. The final
results will be announced and the winners will be honored at the
National Barrow Show held In Austin, Sept. -13, 1", ancHt

The National Barrow Show Is an all breed event which at,
tracts hogs from throughout 'he United States arld vlsiton from
many foreign countries, In addltlol) to champion-ship barrOWl,
the NatIonal Barrow Sh~ also features ludglng of fhe nation's

.,Inest breeding stock which represent the malor purebred
breeds of hogs In the United Stafes.

By submlHJng his entry, Hansen. a producer of purebred
breeding stock, tias Indicated his intentions ta plac~ his hogs In
competition In t~ 1982 Show. .

The National Barrow Show Js sponsored by Geo. A. Hormel &
Company, The 'NatJonal Association of Swine Records. IOWa
Stafe' University, and the University of MInnesota.

Locals place in ,state hor.. show
T.hree 4·Hers re'presenled Wayne County In the State ~·H

Horse Show held at Grand Island July 12·'5. They were John,l;t
fer arld CUrt and Co~y' r-:te1son. Events and ribbon placlngs were
as follows'
~rtquaHfled tor the finals In barrel raCing and received 10th

place overall In the 5enlQr dlvlslon.
Cory Ne-Json Wes-t

Wak..W................. .' ,'.

--- ....~--------------c

..

91 Day. '7~Mln"num
Compounding !If Inter!llf pro!liblted during time
oI.clepoalf, . .... ':

The- economic threshold recom·

.'~-

corn wilt

Western bean cutworm Is
becoming prevalent in Holt and -
Antelope counties and the Cen'ral
City area, the comm~ttee said.
Egg.masses. may be ·seen- on the
upper one-third ~ the-1!:orn plant,
He4~y rains wOuld wash the egg
masses trom the upper surfaces
ot tht: Rlan!.

Weather'
f..',Iftr.

ASAVINGS PLAN
TOFII EYERYONE'sNEEDSJ

me e y the Cooperative Ex
---te-nSioo SeFvke ca-Hs for treat

ment it 95 percent of the field has
tasseled and 8 percent or more of
the tield Is Infested with eggs or
larvae. How-ever, far.mers may
wanf to apply lnsediclde earlier
10 protect tassels from being
chewed off by. the cutworms. the
committee sa'id.

. Although t1'\e state as a whole
has experienced warm days, Ihe
growing season for corn Is sUIt
nine cit-tender days behind nor
maL fhe committee-. said. In addt
lion, the weather is more
variable than normal, Rain!!.
ranging from three to six Inches
have occurred in small areas.

• ,Stormy, turbulen't weather.
warm temperatures and high
humidify this past week favored
d~velopment of Gass's Wilt on
susceptible corn hybrids, the Ag
Climate SltuatioFl Commlftee of

-------nie'Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion Service !»aid last Monday.

Several less Important l~af
SPl'ts diseases In earn and
SOrghum also were favored by
the weather and have occurred In
eastern and central Nebraska,
Jhe committee saJd. Dry, windy
weather would suppress further
spread while continued high
humidity and frequent rains
would favor spread and severity.

After· the' "tNEFA barbecue,
Or. Roy Arnold. NU vice
choncellor tor agriculture and
natural resources, will presenf II
charge to l-he Station for the next
2S years' .
~ard says Arnold will

rededicate the Statton, and pro
vide a glimpse toward its futute.

It'll be a time to say "this is all
well and gOOd, and now let's iIIe'
going aga-ln," Ward concludes.

I t developed the modified
open fronl swine 'In,shing house,
now Widely adopted throughout
the state and region

II showed thaf shelled, high·
moi!;,ture earn slored,in whole

_fOLm and fed that way increased
Ihe rate ot gaTnm""OreThan similar
corn stor:ed and led In ground
torm

-11 found 'hal steep-backslope
terraces wilh underground
waterways redm::ed !.oll loss to
tess 'hen oAe·tenth los!. trom non·
te-r-ra.e-ed-1ields-..

-It prOVIded leadership for a
statewide mastitis control pro
gram. surveyed sample farms
and coordinaled dairy in
dustrywlde eftprls

-It demonslraled that
. bleeding pig disease could be can
trolled by the addiflon at vitamin
I<, to swine ralioA-s 031 q'C-os--t of l-e-ss
than one dollar pe-r ton of feed

The Station doesn't dwell on
pasl-surnss~nd-0STtors j)f'the--
FieJd Da)l will be able to lour cur
renl research lest areas, But not
10 sell fhemseiv% short, Statlon
personnel Will sef up a tent'with
displays' hi9.hlighting past ole
complishmenls

The W~yne .Herald.. Thurs~'y' ~u,y 29, 1982

The la'e Richard Adkins 01 Os Part. of the SlatlOn's tax
mond was a -member of both the supported purpose is 10 do
NU Board of Regents and research orienled towards nor
NNEFA, According 10 Wa,.d, theast Nebraska·s larm needs
Adkins secured state funds to pay And since 1965. when e)(tension
tor the headquarter building's and research purposed for a five
iOiISIIU'llOiI;~·--(~----ar-ea----wt'..'g t;;~bl.n,?d .. the

confrjbu'uions as proof pUblic Statlon's job has bee"" fa do the
suppar' for 'he idea research and.get the resuJting in

Still Inter~ted In the Stallon's ~O;-n:~!~onln°u\~~7~r~~:es~?:t~~~
development. NNE FA loaned II dssumed duties as exti;:-ASIOn

~':: :~S::ti: a;n~)(:~~:l~n,':~ heddQuarler~ for the 13 county

Assoclallon. in cooperation With a dl~~j~;;'d~:;e-s.,~od::&fd . lll-e

:O~~I~;~Un~er~r;~~u~h~~n~~~~~ NN'E FA's bylaws slale Hie

$22,000 ear marked lor bUIlding a ~~~aan~le~_:~sh.of~i:i~i,;;e:s~~~s~o
SWine rese.d!".ch lacildy. ed 10 focus on the area's needs, to

According 10 Ward, the gel thaI Information to people
Assocla-t--ion has remained aclp,e who could use It and, In Ihe end,

~~cde~~::~~~~:n~::t:;lt~;:n~~~eir;:,~~~:dfamiIY living for pea

And NNEFA will help the sta Ward says the S'ation has been
lIOn celebrate its 25th annlyer fulfilling. this .purpose. He dies
sary It's sponsoring a Iree fertilization research fha' 1m·
___~__- __e<Herlili= __

visitors de-ncy. for farmers who follow
Ward says he thinks the station Station guidefines. Even if only a

'owes much to the peOple of nor portion of the million or so acres
theast Nebraska. of corn In the fleast district

"The whole ~oin' is the poeple are fertilized according to 'he
In this area think this is their guidelmes 'he s.aving'!> are
staifon. The·-Wit¥ it was es~abf-isn. ,as.tc.o .he says_
eel helped us develop the right ·Other.: types of information and
kind of relationship with the pea- sen'! e the Northeast ,Station has
pie of norfheast Nebr.aska/: pr vided to area residents
Wa.rd says. follow

"They 'call it 'our' station, -II tound that the return to
rather than 'the·unlvef'"slty's sta· bromegrass pasture tor ternrtzc}
tlon', '': he explain5."lrs the way tion was one pound of beel tor
they view an Instllut\l,ion - we're e~ch pound of nitrogen applied
~ble to have greater impact on Also, the combination ot, rota
their Hves.because they have this 1Ional grazing and fertilizafion
close, personal teeling about the doubled the amount of beet pro
work we do." duced per acre

They say this because many
area residents hel-ped get the Sta
tlon es'tablished: Some of them
formed the Northeast Nebraska
Experimental Farm Associatton
In 19$4. They recruited member's
and raised tunds, and in doing so,
laid the ground work for the Sta
tlon'sbtrth. What began in 1957 as
a half section 'of farmland
donated to NU has grown into a

modern ag research facility I n exchange tor the. land dona
S'ition:persoonela.r.e~ .·-t!eflr---:N--N::EF~ 3grei''Ellsset

to recognize this support dUring up a scholarship fund 10 the nam~
the celebration of the facitity'"s of Margaret T Haskell. h,s WIfe.
25th anniversary. It will be held through the NU Foundation A
during the 5ta1ion's annual field $25,000 tund was created 10 pro
day, Tuesday, Aug. 24. They dub vide Interes'f-free or low Interest
a part of it a "homecoming" fOr loans for northeast Nebraska ag
past NNEFA officers and exped students... _
",500 people to attend.' That's While an agronomy research
more people .than have ever a'· program began there In 1956. the

.tended a single event at the 5ta- land was'"officially deeded 10 NU
-lion. in 1957',

NNEFA and the Haskell family
conflnued to cOoperate in helping
the Station develop~ In 1959, the

"AssoCiation began a fund. drive to
build a headquarters -bullding.
They raised $8,850, and Haskell
matched thai amount With funds
of his own, j

"More~than- a'ny· other sta~lon,

,:this station exists because the
,-resldenfs said 'We need one':'
:Ward explalns-. .
: "And they drove up and down
:the rOads, grabbing people by the
:coattails" selling memberships

THE NqRTHEAST Station is a familiar sight to farmers in Northeast Nebraska.

:251h anniversary celebration
planned for Northeast Station

'------c;t

~L.-. To Its backers in if6ttheasl in NNE FA and 5eeklng dona
Nebraska, the University of flons. he ~ays They wanted

,Nebraska Northeast Station;s money to buy land to give to NU.
NU. So assesses St.;ttlon Di.reetor he e:>fplalns They want a
Dr. Cal J. Ward re~arch facility whICh could

"Lincoln's iusrwhere the foot devote Its work to meeting the
-baiTteamPtaYs."Iokes-~lCFiaer-areas agrtctffftHdfi1eeas

Brumm, an extensi'on swine The Initial lund drive during
. specialist ·in charge at the .Sta 1957 netted some 2,000 member

tlon's 25th annIversary plans, as ships and o~her donations, which
both mer].. talk abGut the attitude Iota led $40.000
area residents hold towards the Sometime In there, the drive
Station caught the late CO. Haskell of

Laurel's attention And one day,
when Warren Patefield, a
NNEFA Cedar County director,
was doing carpentry ......9rk for
him Haskell said he wanted '0
donate a half section ot'land to
the group. He wanted to donate it
for use as an'ag experlm'e:nt sta
tion, and as a. memorial '0 his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Haskell.



$$3.50
The Diamond Center

$3$.QO.
Merclilllnfj)n~i>;' ...•

Sav.Mor andT~eLe>ft .

-$40."
Koplin A,utoSupply.lnc.
Waynll'vQron~fei'"..

Oonald I'. KOIibor:O.D.
Larry M. ~.nulOn O.~.

= .-'\.

, $32,50
.Raln Tree Drlv••ln Liquor

545.00"",
Gre.nvlew F"~Itt.! .
.lliinth!*~c;ll"'~~!;f.c ..

Wayne Grain on",F~ .
Woyne Family Practl..·~c'

P.C. 0'

Slliv.rs Ha'c·
Marra~meI.mp~

Marlyn a .... ·Bann
M..!J'lcind.E"ul~

.$27.00
Carl.on .Con.tructlo"

$25.00
Northwe.tern Bell

Marvin Dunklau
Morrl. Machine Shop

Woyne Holraid
Wln.lde State Bank

Terra Chemlcal••Larry Skokan
Harold .E. llJlm", "eln

-- ~~1Ii';=G"eorge GobllrlCh
Willi. JQhn101I'

State 'ar." Ins.
·Kar.".

Andy'l Pizza Houm

~"y House ~~vlng _ . &00 Bennett'---~H+
'fom'. BOdy'& Paint Shop. Inc.' . Archway Coolel..

Rodney Hefti Trucking Martin WIII.rs .
R.oy LangemeJer Farm .Bureau·lnl.

aida, Swarts & Enlz Bud Froellch-" Herll. ",Iemann
Cripple Creek Ranch Erwin
Kuhn'. Dept. Store Century 21,.St'!'.~'!'

.G-.Lutt Che.ter Whlteo~. ~=:'.::',-=C-:::':'=~S!;-':::K:::.c'~:t:-

N & M 011 to.. Wln.lde.
····Mlke Perry Ch....rolet·Old.mobll••

Ed Wol..... ' .
Ron'. Bar, Carroll

Lloyd Straight

530.00
Rlcl1ard eorni.n

Wayno W"'si'. DiD.S,
Pierce Co~ Farmer'. Mutual '·,1n••

-Co. •.
Merlin 'rev.rt, A.ont

Nichol. Seed altd F.lld
GOrdon ond Noro:ft"·f!lIlI9d,,n*- ..

Norfolk Production Cr.d.ltA....c•.
Northea.t NE In';iAlliinqi ,
Wayne Mosiumont'Warks
FI'r.t N"tlo",aIAlI~~ey Inc.

toluRtbu"'8dIlli-a, '
EI.ctroIUll. Sal."ntf $Grvlce

. . D~llI!lJ.ctlbie"i."
TrIangle Fl;j~n~.Ca,

Mld)(!'~t.;f~.!'llIlc
Wlsy,lteAut.....rt.
. ~..mPr'lIger

W'!'..I.• ~~ClIt.f ...r.;'!'..ild•..

.. Dr;:l~~:c:~~~~ri'i ..

ifu...~~~v':t"~..~:~.:z'~,;~:.·.
~~~~., ..

EITc>rCl.J._",.
......; ;",.LI'~·''''iC.·/.i;·i.·i:

ChIiIrll.·.RefJ'I.....~lott&. APJI!': •. ;

.-\·;:t~~l~i~·}·i;··.
I'...~.:st.~·,..:b·',·; ':",<

,~f:.a

B,GrbecQe BOO$ters>
, .-

Wa.yne County-~.a.. ~.i..~r~,.~.~=~_cc_c.CC"=;,;-::=_

SU).QO _
DJlcount Furniture

Wayne Comm~dJtle.
Fraternal Order of Eagles

EIIl. Barbers

Napkins
St ..!"otlonol Bonk

7.000 Plates
Bill'. GW

20 Gal. Beans
Millers Market, Winside

Coffee & Linen.
Chamber of Commerce

1.000 Cups
Aid A••oc. for Lutherans

Jade Rohrberg. FIe
Jim Schroeder, Fie

The following bUlinellflrml andlmliyiduall Iiaye, by th-litiill~natloni, .

made the barbecue possible.

CIosIng..the PU.
Lee Swinney

Refuse Removal
Wayne Refuse

'15.00
Surber's

Daylight Donuts
Gem Discount Liquor
CharIe. E. McDermott

Melvin Magn~lon

Country Nursery
Brent Pede...en I; Duan.·\LUtt

Clete Sharer
Mrsny Sanitary Service

Melvin & Mildred Larsen
Woll to Wall De.coratlnil-

Frank Woehler
ERA.Property Exchange

Tho•.Con.t.. Inc;
Smitty'. Auto Clinic

Jerry Zimmer.
Farmon Notional CO.

Kid'. Clo.et
Ru.ty Nail. Inc.

Wln.lde Grohi & Feed
Allcell Country 'overn

BarnhoU Low Office
Kllith J.ch Agency

Willi. NellOn
MJdwe.•tLand·~o.

,R&WCOn.tructlon
....rt Waebt., .

Goeden Conotructlon
Barbecue Lover

. HllIrry A•. W....
Harry sChull<.
T••t II.ctrlc

T••fReed.
Gene clsl!II"f,
Mc»fmOM"", .',

,,,lkim"!"'.Lciwn ~I"-;;
"-,.~.Pa'·,""ufy'''''"'.'itoU·FreclrlCboli

.Lar,yWlIJet$~t•

. '."'~l):OO .'. . ..

.···:W~~ .. JnC.'.!
..• MI..'u;;,;",.....-t 'I..c;:
,.",;,,,J~.:r "~~'''·~'i'',i

this and that
d'!ft<:••p!~.. .
wayn. i:ounty oHton.1onas,ni

BARBECUE-FRIDAY, AUGUST 6 -6:08, P.

- .-" _. -~--~

.INTEREST,NGQUEST10N .
Gardener:s sometimes .fear the'- rumor .that- '!lelons phinted beslde.

cucumbers will develop an off-taste. Simlla.r:rumors suggest~ that
squash, pumpkIns, cucumbers, a,nd·melons should no-t be 'planted -"e~r

'each other because they'll develop the flavor of one another due to
c~oss pollination. But these r~mors.are not true.

Let's take a closer look at this group of garden planfs. ·Squash, pum
pkins, cucumbers ~nd melons are all members of the'same plant fami
ly called the cucurblt family.

The reason pollination from another variety does not alter flavor Is
thatlhe edible portlons\of these cucurblts are genetically the same as
the plan on which the fruit or vegetable grows. P.allInatlon Jntr...odu'ces
new genetic material only into the seeds within the frl,llf. There'fore,
the fruit 1s the same regardless, but the seeds Inside may be different
genetically.

For example, it a flower of a Buttercup squash planf ,Is fertilized
with pollen from a neighboring Gold Nugg,et squash, 'fhe resulting
squash fruit will be the typical Buttercup type in Qoth looks and taste.

nttiRsDAY NIGHT......,.Ihi...
ttooorMeY.et ....._:...~~-

HI·RATERS
The HI· Raters 4·H Club met Ju

Iy B at Gcace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, with 10 members answer
Ing roll call with their favorite
baseball team,
- The group c:llsCussed tourlng-

-t.he pac'kl,ng- plant, In Madison
The fair also was discussed and
exhibit carps were handed qut

Next meeflngwllf be Oct. 1-4 for
Achleveme,nf Night.

R~··GfI~lland,news· reporter

biggest to set foot at Farmers Livestock in at least a
year.

Bathke on preparing pigs lor
show

Slides were shown on hog
preparation for the fair

MonlCd Hansen was recoqnllE;>d
a-s-!he- t-o-p- o;e-nior ludge ",I ltie Dlx
on County Livestock Judg--Jnq Day
held July 16 at Laurel Tim
Johnson receIved the top l,Vnior
ludge aw·ard

Lunch wao; served by the
Rhodes and Hintz familie'>.

Denise Dempster.
reparler

4-h news
scheduleCl July 26' In the Herb
Niemann home

Enfry tags far the Wayne Caun
ty Fair were made out, and
discussion held .c_oncerning.. the
Dlsfric! Livestock Judging Con
test

Members rec~lved lair pass(",
Tim Sievers, new,s reporter'

FUTURE FEEDERS
"The Future Feeders 4 H Club

met July \9 In the DenniS
Forsberg home

Members were given exhibit
LESLIE LAOS cards for Ilves"lock lor the Ol)(on

__~.,--,-----,--,-A~k8~~.H;j __ =_ __ Counf'y Fair
The seventh meeting 01 the '5!Tues--were: -shuwn--i:in':can!fuf---

Leslie Lads and LaSSie,:> 4 H Club country: driving and safety on
was held in the home 01 Susie and c.ounty roads
Andy McQuistan on JUly 12 Forsbergs and. Jim Nelsons

Eleven members and SIX served lunch
mothers were present The next eeting will be it

Susie M'cQui.slan a~d Ted·1 liveslack 10 and potluck picnic
Nuernberger gave a demanstra on. Aug. 9 at 6 30 p.m The lour
lion on the morning star quilting Will ,be In at the Gary Erwin
paltern~ They compeled in the farm nd the picnic will be al
demonstration contest this month· Ver Carlson~
at Wayne State College and will Paul Pearson, news reporter

be faking their demonstratIon to ~ L.EslIE L1VEWIRES
the Nebraska State Fair he seventh and final meeting

A demonstration on rocket of the year 0" the Leslie
s!abiHty was pr-esented by Kevin Livewires 4·H Club was held July.
Svoboda 19

Member'S worked on a theme A projEKt four was held, begin
GINGHAM GALS booth for the Wayne <:ounty Fair ning at 6: 30 p m. in the Arl Greve

The G'lngham Gals 4·H Club Lunch was served by Jan Mc home and concluding with. a piC
met July 20 at Grace lutheran ·Quistan nic ~upper at"-the Alvin Svoboda
Church In Wayne. Sandahls were;- Next meeting was -scheduled hom';!
hosts. July 26 a! 2 p.m, In the home 01 During the !"(leeling, leade;s

The meetln9 was callad to Jill Claussen. handed out passes for the (wunty
order by Anne Sorensen, Kodl Nelson, news reporter fair and members were assigned

~~[;l~r:h~~o~~:te~~~r~~~di~bC:::; HELPING HANDS ;~n~g;~·::r~~e looc! stand and the
fair. The Helping Hanjj.s 4·H Club Enttles f-or projects were filled

Members were reminded of met JlIly 17 at the Winside Stop· out to be sont in with the record
fair clean· up, set for Monday, Ju· Inn with 1-4 members. three book.s on July 2'6
ly26. They also were reminded of leaders and two guests present Valorle Krusemark, news
fhe style revue held Thur~av, Co·hostesse·s were Lori Sclirant reporter
July 22. and Lisa Jensen. For roll call.

Song practice was held follow members named tholr favorite·
lng the meeting. . dog. '

The club' will meet Thu,:,sday, The group dIscussed tt'l€ Wayne
Juiy29at5:30p.m.toworkonthe County Fair, slated Aug 5·8
fair theme booth. No date, has M~mbers brought projects thtlt.
been set '9r the flext regular.: they were havlng·difflculty with-
meeting. Oialrrrian of the falr bbOth

Karmyn Koenig, .,news commltte~ is ·Brlan Morse,
reporter, '~~~~~,:::,by Lisa Jensen and Lo,rl

A sympathy card was sent to
Mr. an.d Mrs. Adolph Meyer..

Demonstrations were given by
Lori Schrant on how to make sl1~

flowers, CIQdy Berg on how to
make" child', sundres5, and Lisa
Jemeli, on dHfet'ent ways to fold
fable .nap~ln~. •
. L!1a Ja~ke! news reporter.

JUNIOR LEADERS
The Dixon Counly Junior

Leaders held their monthly
meeting July 18 at the No'rfhe<1st
Station. near Concord

Presldenl Jonathan ~tellinq

catted the meeting to order. and
roll cal! was taken with 18
members and fOLlr sponsors pre
sent Reports were read by the
'iecrelary and treasurer

Members srgned up for, their
work schedule at, the fair stand
The group wIll meet Aug 6 lo
clean up the stand at the
fairgrounds, and Aug 11 to set up
thes-tand.- ,

Each member was issued a
Junior Leader cap to wear while
working at the fair.

Plans were made to sponsor a
retreshmer1t stand at the
Wakefield draft horse pull, whIch
was held July 25

The club will also sponsor a
refreshment stand at Allen Crazy
Days on Aug, 21

Lunch was served by Mike
Muller and Machelle and Mitch
Petit

Next meeting will be held Sept.
\'9 at the Northeast Station.

Jeanne Warner, news reporter

all around
the house

FARMERS LIVESTOCK Audion of Wayne had 865
pounds of pork- wandering around in a pen two weeks
ago. This boar, owned by larry G. Echlenkamp, is the

A lot of pork
W/ly'w Ht>rald Pholoqrftphy

Before air conditIOning became
commonplace. peOple wenl 1o the
Ice cream parlor to keep cool
-U1'Jde:r a- In:r-yu, ~ow:I:y r~ng

fan suspended Irom the ceilIng
Now ceiling lans are back

The promise'of energy savings
has turned thi., old Idea into a new
fad Can swir"ling blades
overhead cut coollog costs"

A ceiling fan will s·ave energy
only If It persuades the
homeowner 10 fur n the ther
mostat l:JP ,or off in an air
condilloned home. Research
reports slJggest that moving air
can compensate lor a sIx to eiqht
degree temperature- increase On
a hol day then, the air conditioner
could maintain 84' rather than
78" Since It costs only dboutlc: an
hour to operate a fan. the same
research calculates that S·IO per
cent savings Is a realistic
eslimate lor lota"l summer
energy savings

Ceiling 'ans are available trom
more than SO manutacturers. You

_ can find them advertlsd by all
kinds .01" dealers, costing trom
less than Sioo to more than SI,OOO,
ScI take time to consider the many
varlables before Investing In ceil
ing hm in5tallatlo.n.

-Ma~y kinds of fans can pro·
vide moving air to keep you com·
fortable. A;PO""table fan might be
a more economlcdl choice.

-A room must have a
minimum (If an 8-foot (:elling to
prov)d~__J)C?'?t cl.earance below
the revolving blad&s_

-Proper. installation Is essen·
tlal and can add to the cost, Some
ceiling fans weigh as much a$ SO
pound>.

-Sfudy fon 'modeh· In DAD'S HELPERS
showrooms to observe it they are Dads Helpers 4-H C.lub met Ju-
wtll HI.need. Be wre the clNler Iy 19 at the Northeasl Station,
wlU Corr.c1 probJtm$ If the .fan near Concord. .
tui':M Q1If·to be "wobbler. Denise Dempster conducted

-Enervy 14vlngs in the cooltng - the businen meetlng In the
season·~ on hou.Ie'dellgn, ebMnccr of the presldQnf end vh;:e
numbet' Of. fens needed, quality of pr"lden-t. " ~
Inwla.Hon. humJdlfy. encf 10 on. Plana were made fOr" tour and
Bo wMy of cia/tnt to cUi COllI. by plcnlc 0" J.ly 26. plan. olio war.· ·PLEA5AHTVALLEY·
5O'J',or_OIdyertl..ment.lhol . made for the drfii. r...,.. on Aug;· TheJ.ly l~c·"""t1rig of PI..·

.~ to be ._-'.Id. . , 91""'01'10 tile 0/ COuntyF.lr. ..nl ....lley,...HCI.tpw... held<l\
ceU1119 f_ C4lR._ to the . Fl!l' ..i1lryll,. "'fjflldoUi, ,thellon~ha!".wlthU,;e

::=~==:.'= M;.'1'"::ml~I;:~J:"~~"'="8:i::':,:;jheCIut>, '
I:ootlng, CCIl'IIKI·_~h y.... of hagI, Tony. Kamrjtl10n ",lee' _ , I!~~..f".t~..•..... _.. b.,001",.on,h--'I __a Public "- ling y.... 'dog, CI)nt~~.., ._., ~_v_· .....
ow.fle1otflce,·· . . on .Itf.'" ctlllt,· tlld· cr!llig .:00111 be mede !" thO """I._.ng, .

J.;

.....

The Wayne Her.ald, ThcrSd~y, J1.!ly,~9, 1982<
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BOND PROBLEMS
At his urging; the Antelope County Board

,-
million in aid to local governments under Q~ Supervisors adopted a resoJutlo'n, disap- - DeCa~p expressed confidence- that- he'll" "'1 thi trump ani durlni thl-1t12 HIltOn In, other wordi~ 'ttWt Orae!jans were In a

. the new r,orniula. Many local.governments proving the new formula a~d dlrecfl"g Its -stili be able to find someone to file suit to for Urban I.wfftliken such.i Ornfha $enl. position. to-~proml,! ,eoJllltguel- that. the.
In rural Nebraska will receive slgnificaf1tly attorney to' file a lawsuit blOcking, 1m·· block distribution: o.ve 'Newell.nd V,rd Johnson. courts would have a 'Solly-In the'-lJaue...1f -the
less than what they received last year. plementatlon of t.he distribution formula. DeCamp expTe.,sed 'hope that a suit While state law requlrel Ante'..County .courY, ruliM we, adverse to. rural In.

, DeCamp fought a 'ough .but losing ~_~.tl:__ The resolution was adopted before the challenging the law wllhoot aSkln~1hecourt and almost every other local gOVMnment'to . temts, as It had'lMten In other:, rea'nt~rul·
during 'he legislative session to keep a supervisors reaHled that the cou!'ltv would to block dIstributions could be tiled and set- post a bond In such an eflort. It exempts a Ings, senators faced the IIkeflh<*f oftom)ng"
run'I-'Orien1~ distribution formula. Now-he have to post a bonc:l fhat could range In the tied prior to the. first payment next metTopblitan class city from the requIre- back In special seulon during an .electlon
thinks the court should strike down the new. :~~~n~a~fd~s~r\~~tl~~. o-:-der to have the December. 'Such a suit would alleviate the ment. Onty the city of Omaha ,aU, Into that year for yet ~nother run at what has been
law on constitutional and procedural pr~~~e~eo~~.:t~:~~~~tIs no smalt 1m. classification. one ,of the lOngest.running and· dlvtsrve
grounds. When legal counsel made th.t clear, coun- pedlme'nt 10 DeCamp'-s -effort!ClherliSf- Newell--; Johnson and- other urban -- ....eol-sfatfve~tttes of recent years.

-"d'~~I:~9~:~;~at;,tbne~:~-:'~~~e:o!~:":~;~~;.c~":I~,,O-~~~....;;;oIli!I~:ii~~'O'on:-I'OlJ~"O:'~=d:¥~='="YIh",·d.""f.::=:m::ln':'''I'!:~·",&~':l't~::.ot':'.c:i:~~~-,::a~~~t"ie~~eo~UehIV::m~a;;:~~le°af~d-:~~~aA~~i~:::'t-;:e:~~~:n=': ----=te:~~~~~:k t=~~~ r~
to supervisors In various count,ies the portion calling 'or a lawsuit to be fited. plete a lawsuit Uclals that the dfy would go to court 1m· further 'conSideration, urban lawmakers

Jeaving- -courl --action 10 olher dissatJsfle~t~ " medl~t-,Iy to block the -Implementation of were ffnally.able to swing enough votes topart,"_ TRUMP CARD any fural weighted formUla Jhat---:-the get t~ kind of dLl.trjbutlon formula they had
When Antelope County backed off, The i .. ,,>ulO of O"'...lntt" bond with the court Legislature might pan. been seeking tor ye~-'';---'''- -

spotlighted the Increased competition In
worl~ markets _for both agricultural and
manufactured products-.

Currently there Is serious frlctlpn and the
hint of a trade war between the United
Stat~ and Its principal trading part·
ners-the European Economic Community
(Common M,rket nations of Western
Europe) and the Japanese.

In the case- of the EC nations, the com·
plaints Involve their use of subsidies 10 cap·
"ureworlcrman<eff--ana----aoiTip--Tfielr
surpluses. With the Japanese, the cO'mplalnt
mostly lnvolvn restraints and duties Im~·
ed on U.S. agricultural products such as
beef and citrus while Inslltlng on unllml-ted

__,~__~ the U.S. market for Jju».",.,.,
automoblles~c,

U.S. Trade Representative William Brock
Nt stated tNt one of the goals 0' the U.S.•
.t ministerral meetings 0' the Gener.1

-Agreement on TarlH, and Trade (GATT)
this faU. will be to move ruletS 'or
agricu'tural tndi"clOier to rules " ..I apply
to ln4ustriaI1rade. The GATT currently pro
hibits subskflH lor maAUfadund gDods In,t
no' for grain.

The July·August Issue of "EUROPE"
magallne published by the European Com
munJt¥-.carr!es-ar_t1des-deallng.cwUh the con·
troversy under the caplton, "Farm Trade:
A Harvest of Blame." The magazine
presents two opposing views, one provided
by Poul Dalsager--;---ec- :eommlssfoner-Yor
a9rlculture. and the other by U.S.. Secretarv
of Agrlcul~ureJohn Block.

_',adin,
problems

J!.~M,~qKkIf ...
Nebr••1ta -Farm Bureau

L-evellng off arid ey&n declines In the
volume of U.S. agricultural exports after 11

I THINK IT HAS SQMETHING·
TO DO WITH EWOIoUTION
~me [E5scr~EED 'EM,

THE LONGER-T-HElR NECKS GR.OW!

t,

Paul Farmer
M~nagingEditor

President Reagan is now expeCted to sign a one year extensio'n otL the
grain trading agreement with-the Soviet Union, according, to his aides. The
current agreement ends Sept. 30.

Proponents 6-t the ag.ree~m~e~nCTt'ihCoaccv~ecb~e~eccn-cpccu-cs":h~in=-g::Uthe::-:--':admin-i-Sfraticnfor a
long. term gr:ain agreement, as we cu"rrently have with the Soviets.
However, due to Russia's 'foreign actions, particularly in Poland, Presi
dent Reagan has.....seriously considering letting the current agreement
lapse, without a renewal

Under Jhe current agreement, the Soviets have agreed to purchase a
minimum 'of six million metric tons of corn and wheat per year. They are
also allow to buy up to eight million tons, without consultation with our
governeme-nt, and may negotiate a higher level at any time.

This past year, they have been Offered 23 million tons of grain by our
country and have pur-ehased a little over 14 tons '

Agriculture Secretary John Brock has been advising President' Reagan
not ohly to sigh a -n.ew-agreement fo Ctid American farmers-faced with huge
surpluses who need the additional market but he also has pushed for a
higher minimum then the current six million tons

We support Presid,ent Reagan's compromise of extending the current ---'-

agr,eehmen;htorson~ ,year. Thh~ terms, as they are-now. woufd keep a clos~ of . statF'
wa. C, on e OVle pure a.ses, as. M..r, Reaga~ s..eems ,'.O.wiSh, .yet WQ.U.ld. or·e" .-8 . '
-&!w---e-J-d ,-Amer,u:an...grain farmers b.')' _CQotinuing. ~pro~d1La....mM~~19r -....~.,"III-
their crpps, The one ye.ar agreement would also mean Mr. Reagan and ad
minIstration officials could contInue to study the problem of Russian - 1

agresswn.and' whether to retaliate in economic fashions
We-believe this represents a workable agreement for all concerned and

is a good compromise between proponents and opponents of a new long
+e-rm gram agreement with the Soviet Union ---

Comprom~se

Del~gatesnot in the mood

[viewpoint-
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"'·'fS. PIli' rtt~II~, 'of V6~Wlth~ei'

was a Sunday overrit,1;l"t guest'l"
the L~wr~nce Fuchs· home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barks Of' ..
Panor:a. ' IOWi;I -were July 20 "
visItors I~ the',Earl Barks,nQl'rie.

Lunche:on guests Tues~ay'n~ri" .
In the 'Barks home were: M'rs.·· ,..
Bruce Barks. Mrs. Dave' Hay and
Mrs. Don Painter.

Sund8-V' d:lnner. g",elts"--:1n,. ~~-
RDb~rt Berner home ,were-vW.
and Mrs. Calvin Kryger .",,:Kel-
ly .0f.Wicb.ifa, Kim~ and' .~r. andMrs. Clarence Kruger.--- ._-~~~ --

mrs. ted leapley

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Krueger, Robin. Brian-anq' Brenf

Roger Fuchs of Oakland and
David Fuchs of Lincoln spent the
weekend In the Lawrence Fuchs
home. L

Mr.•ndM;~.;I:,~ri:6~~~~f~}:r
Jul\' .,
Nell

The Mattes reunion was· held 'Bt:lan'$'
t_h_e_~ve",I,l)g_otJu1¥-l.8.at!l1a:Tr.lm....._J1o ',', , ' _
ty Lutheran Church parlors' at spend. t,~ ..W~k.',~ ",.. :"<','.-_' ,,:'-,:!'~':-~:'\'; \-;~:':".:." :: >,,',
Martinsburg. _ T~'Y,:.:al.I; W~.~~',,:Frld'.v.:J·.\~A~~e~.:,:~;(~,:.~;

There were 115 presenf from guests. In "tbi:'.i,:f4~ ..O~~/:,:,~~~,C?: ..,J,'/,:
Sioux City and LaV!:'ton, Iowa; home. ;:' ,. :,;.:, ::':""':;:~':~j~%, ::,

Sunday dlnne'" guests In - the
"-Carl ariA", !'lome .~ere Leroy Sr

Ing of Holstein, iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Schmidt, Mrs. Tom
Dixon, KristIn and Cole. MeHssa
Bring and Carol Scott of Moville,
Iowa. Mr, and Mrs. Dick Jenkins;
Taml and Jeremy' of Carroll and
Marie' Bring.

I.

Actual and 'Estimated 'Expense:
1. Prior Year 198~1981
2. Current Year 1981-1982

Requirements: 0
3. Ensuing Year ~-82 to -+---83
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. cash on Hand
6. Esttmated Other Revenue
7. Collection' Fee and Del1n~ent Allowance +

NOTICE Or BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET sUMMARY

.J}~ s: W,4- \( N '" . Count,. Hebraalea
(Tit18- of Subdivision) I
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 hereby given, in compliance with the p'l'ovi81oD8 of sect~1l8

2~921.to 23-933~ R.~,_S.~_J.9~ th~t t~g gOVpl'tl.j.Dg bod:C'2lto~'t-~.2:u -
day of , 19..lL at~ clock .N. at _'-=-=--.-:-:-__.'~_~~S~-
or ,·the pu ose of heariug support, opposft on. cil.t1cism, SU$:, "sU, -~:,Ob~~r

vattoM of' taIPayers relating to the fol_~owiDS' P'l'O~O~~ budget,.'8Ild to eD~~~e~....__
lUllendmerit's'-reIafive (hereW-' 1'trelJudge-t"cfeYatl----n- avat1ali1i!at'l:~ee'0""-
the Clerk/Secretary. ' .,'at&'%nm L~----eleftfSaeratarT-. ~_.-:

GIlHERAL PIJHD .. PIJHD '.

:~F='-i

$ I t./4a14$
$ ifn __]iL $
$ /5 V5'.b6 $rzgn ':

FAMILY PACK

WERS
CHlCKEN

LEGS or THIGHS

~tate .of Nebraska
Budget Form NBH
Statement of Publication

Mr. and Mrs. Patmer- Root Jr.
of Mlnneapolls, Minn. and Lisa

Kim, Taml and Lori MIller of
Omaha spent the past week In the
Floyd Miller home

Rev. and-'Mrs, Donald Stante-v
of Deslogue. Mo. were Friday
dinner guests In the Melvin Manz
home.

Saturday 'night to vlsif rn-ff'le~ Root of Richfield, Minn. were
Floyd Miller home and with other weekend guests in the Floyd Root
relatives home.

s-·

Sunday dinner guests In the
Dave Miller home In Omaha were
Mrs, Dan Glld~veand Angle
-of St. LOUI~Mo .• Minard French
of Cathedral City, Calif., Mr, and
Mrs. Albert MJJler, Mrs, Martha
Holm of Laurer, Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Miller and Valerie of Col·
erldge and Mr, and"Mrs. Floyd
Miller and JIm.

PUHD

~=.==

DEL-MONTE

PINK
.S"LMON

Mrs. Gordon Casal, a membe,.
of the Area Space Class, spent
from July 20 until Friday in
Washington, D.C.

Garold Jewell entered St.
Luke's Medical Center Saturday
to have minor knee stlrgeryoMon·
day ,

Mn Dan Gildersleeve and
Angie of St LouIs. Mo. came

Supper .gu,e~fS~rn the Witmer E~ pese~'J{~i~~a;i~~~;;,~·.:;~~~·l;~>
Herfel home the evening of July Kenny ,Powers· and'·d~~ght''1'~.~.!?f'ir,AII.~n~
.19 'in. honor of their grandson. Avon, S.D. were'"FrJday 'aft:er:~ i'nO~!t;;. ._,'-:
-Rodne-y------He-rteh.-~ noan-----vfsl-tol"S ---M-' th~ .Ke~n'y .~L~r~~,;~~.~,~li','

dNiaS.v~ya.,rg.endowf_romenSiXroyeuater.S'ftnrot~me" QledlkN.h(lme., . " .:. ",,::''''::::.'.- 'N~t~rb~ry.:·~~,:,,-:
Mrs. 'Pe~k~etur,ned_-npm,~.~Jth "".( 0 "

Charleston. _'S.C. to make his them aUer .spencUf.l9 -the ..past
hO'!1e-il'! Bremertonl Wa$h•• w~re ~e~k In the Dle'dlker home. .
M'ri:' and Mrs. l,arry tt~fel and ;;==,..:;<--.Jslii¥i1t!tl1~
Le AilJle4Uawton, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. ,Fr,ed "Lundstedt of
Rodney'- Krahmer and Linda Camarillo, calif. was a visitor in
Herfel ·of Sioux City. Mr. and -the Harold·George home July 21,
Mrs. Lamont Herfel, Deanna and to 27. •
Jeff of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. On Monday evenl.ng;-··fhe

Edna Mannen of Correction- Roger Boyle. Troy and Michelle Georges' and fhelr hCiusegues.s
ville and friends were vIsitors on of Pon~a. Mr. and Mrs, Marion and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lurid
~~~e 17 In the Russell Ankeny Bobenmeyer" of Maskell :nd M~ were supper guests In the Don

Mr and Mr'!.. Roy Ankeny of :an~i1~rs, Bob Oemp!k er an Oxley ho~e.

Sioux' Clty were dtnner'--gueS"ts "
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Dan Pedersen of.t.
Omaha were Friday and Satur·
day guesls in the home of Mrs.
Pete Pedersen

Mark Pedersen of Newport
joined them for dinner on Satur
day

Mr.. and Mrs. Duane Prescott
and sons were SUnday. afternoon
luncheon guests in the Allen'
Prescott home for the hostess'
birthday.

Mrs Kirk Collins of Ompha
was a weekend guest ln'the Earl.
Mattes home.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin SWick Sr,
spent the weekend in the Milton
Swick home in Omaha.

EGISTER THRU TUESDAY. GILLETTE

DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING ICE
FOR FREE $50 CREAM

ORTH OF lHIt ......

GROCERIES ACL FLAVS!
$1,000.00 $2·

GIVE-AWAY DRAWING
IN OUR STORE AT 8 U

Mrs Robert Harper spenl trom
Fr'iday untIl Sunday In the Arland
Harper home in Fremont

Robert Harper was a Saturday
overnight and Sunday guest.

Mrs Bob Fenemore. LorI and
Brian of Kansas City spent from
JUly 21 until Sunday in the Don
Boling home

Mrs Dave Swanson and c.J. of Mr and Mrs, Calvin Krueger
Bassett spent 'th8" weekend in the and Kelly of Wichita. Kan. spent
-Bollng. .h.o-R::te aAS Mrs. barr, - ----t-he- wee-kemt --111-'-fffe Clarence
Poppe and girls of Wayne joined Krueger home
them on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs_ Don paint~rwere
Saturday supper and overnight
guests in fhe Howaf'd Heath home
in Millboro, S.D.

guests. In the Larry Lubberstedt
home for Stuart's birthday were
Lilly Llppolf of WinsOfe 'and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Mattes of Allen.

Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Carol and'
Jeanine, Mrs. Randy Sullivan,
Krlstl and Randy Marfr - were
weeke.nd guests In the J~. Carr
.t:Jome tn.Wahoo. '

Mr, and. Mrs. l;harles Pierce
and family spent the weekend in
the home of Mrs. Ed Vermeys If!
Battle Creek, Iowa.. _ •

Other guesis were Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Blorholm of Hamp
ton, Iowa.

Kathy, Chris and Mike P'lerce
accompanied the Blorholms
home for a two week ";slt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe spent
Sunday In the Glen Macklem
home in Atkinson

STORE HOURS
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Mon. tlIru f
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Sallinla,

8A.M.-6P.M. S ~a,

Prlcea good Wedn.sday, July 2B
lhru Tueaday. Augus' 3

BILL'S GJ>

8. Total p:roperty Tu: Requirement

Actual and Esttmated Expense:
L Prior Year 1980-1981
2. Current Year 1981-1982

Requirementlll:
3. Eoeuing Year !.:.L.-82 to !:..:JL-B3
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash OD nand
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Pee and Delinquent Allowance +

NOTICE OP BUDGET REARING AND BUDGET SUMMARy

~~:;LR;,~lr:)d it. wid r or . County, Nebraaka

PUBLIC NOTlCE 1s hereby given, in compliaDce with the provlllions of Sections
23-921 to 23-93~, R,S....suPP. 1969,. that the go~rning bod.1 ~ll meet on the~
day ofAuSyrl • J.9U,_4t ~,Q.'.t.l.o..ck_~..1L..At~.91 _nb,..u.4'L

fO'l',.. ~he pur,ose of hearing 8uppert, opposition, C'rlt1d81lof,puggel\lUQOs or Qbser
va tiona of tarpayerll relating to the following proposed btl get aDd to consider
amen4oleotB relative thereto. The budget detail 18 8VBllab e st the office of

the CIerlt/Secretary. C'.~ ~! .
c..!!!!O gj~CIerk/secret8ry

Sh"~I",."".1I0.Whll•• W'"" GRADE A MEDIUM DRY CLEANING

BREA'~b 69~ ~:;.'EGGS SPECIAL
to,•• to.. .- ~ 41fM $ 00

BREAKfAST oo,~n. ~ SLACKS

OLLS DIET 7-UP
QILLETTE ISHURFAESH COKE OR 7-,UP

H~LF& I%MILK It/- TAB
"-; HALF "..~ Sf9 -
lI'Jif ~ .~.. ..' $149

2l3FRESH 6 llk>L~""-r,
~..u:ter s.uw......
.fW.u.~ ..-. Potato_Chips

POTATOES f'~L~' .ItO';: 5199 \:,·:·· 89
•

'BR.OCCOLI. •••~o ..

. ~ ~'89~
ClEUHAW.MWU
• CAIAIU MWliIlll
WI wUlIIflJ tIIIICIUII.i.,...........-

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herekl

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

Mr and Mrs Clair Von Sulfon
and famlty of Gretna were
weekend guests in the Manley
Sulton home

Prescott of'Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
louis Prescott of Waynf.!' Mrs.
Duane Prescott and Bradley,
Mrs. AHen Prescott and Jennifer
Helthold.

Presbyterian Church
('Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9 a, m

Mrs R. K Draper spen' the
past week in the Charles Tomsen
home In MInden

Mrs. Arnold Leis of Alta Lama.
Calif. visited Mrs. J.L. Saunders
the afternoon 0' J,uly 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry lub·
berstedt, Carmln, Ryan and
Stuart, Mrs. Jerel Schroeder,
Jutte and Karen of Wakefield and
Mr, and Mrs. Randy Ellis of Allen
were July 18 dinner guests In the
Too Ellis home In Lincoln.

July 21 eveni,.g luncheon
- -l_,

State of Nebraska
Budget Porm NBFI
Statement of Publication

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Huber 01
Carlton were Sunday supper
guests In the Frank Kittle home

Anna 80rg' of Hastings spent
the weekend In the- Sterling, Borg
home.

On SlIn.daX, thi?'Y: aU. atten_ct~p
1l1e-S-org reunTOn at fhe WakefIeld
park.

Stephan Miller, M.O ob.served
people as they played the games
and then conducted physical ex
amlnBtlons of them

"We examined them where
lhey .s tood,. In front -of Donkey
Dong, Centipede. Space Invader
and Asteroid," Dr. Myerson
reported. "The complaints and
clinical fIndings were found from
the repetitious action r~ulred to
mao!pulate the game controls.
The repefllion Is unavoidable.. but
we've computed changes In the
positioning of the controls which
should at least mOderafe some of
the trauma,"

Initially conceived· as an In·
trOductlon to the use of com·
puters. the video game Industry
t'as developed Into a multibillion
dollar field, even outsfrlpplng
movies as a per capita entertain
ment expendlfure. Current
estimates have 75,000 man-years
spend playing video games In 
America annually at a cost of
over III bililon

Guests last week In the Elsie
Patton home were Sharon

JOLLV EIGHT
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club

was entertained Thursday night
In the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs.

Guests were Ms, Don
Wlnkelbauer, Mrs, Dave Hay and
Mrs. Herb Sauser

Mrs. Robert Harper received
high, Mrs. Sauser, second high
and Mrs. Winkelbauef: low. 0.

PITCH CLUB
Mrs Clarence Stapel man

hosfed Ihe PItch Club the alter
noon of July 20

Mrs FranklIn Hefner re(elved
high prize, Mrs. Maud Grat, low
and Mrs Robert WobbenhorsL
traveling

Mr and Mrs, F loyd Bloom.
Brian, Randy and Phillip and Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Gadaken of NOl"folk
attended the BI~m reunion at
LeMars on SundaY'.

BAPTISM
E Illabeth Marie. daughter 01

Mr lind Mrs MIke Olson. was
baptlzed Sunday morning in the
Emmanuel Lulheran Church in
Coleridge

Those attending the baptism
and the dinner In her honor at the
Mike Olson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike B9~~r. and tamJJ..v.of
Wi"netoon~ Rev. and Mrs.
Dlenen, Mr. cl nd Mrs. Gerhardt
Hefner. George Hefner, Mr. and
Mr~. E-d Wlnkelbauer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson, Mrs
George Froricks of Coleridge and
Mr. and Mrs. William Eby.

Kory Matthews and Janette
MathIson of Colorado were
weekend guests in the Klyde Mat
thews home.Logan Cen'er

,..MnTtedMeliicialit·
(Arfffur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a,m.;

LICENSE EXAMS
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be glven af the
Ponca t:ourthouse on Aug. 5 and
19 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m

Millions of habitual video game
players may be lacing potentIally
serlO1J~ musculoskeletal pro
blem,>. ,)cCordlng to a report
delivered recently at the Pan
Amer Ican Congres,; 01
Rheumatology

Since an averag.e player
'l.pends upwards of two hours per
week at the controls of a video
game. we are likely 10 see
chronic problems deve-Ioplng In
Ihe hands. wrists and perhaps
even shoulders," Sdtd Gary E
Myerson. M,O. who headed the
study

In a study at 142 video arcade
patrons, rheumatologlsts from
Emory' Unlverslfy In Atlanta
have found thaI 675 percent had
al least one of these physical
complaints 'bllslers, callouses,
arthralgia or tendonitis, ·the lat
ter IWQ being temporary arthritic
conditions In one of the first
'field" sludles of Its kind, Or

Myerson ~nd his colleagues··
John Goldman, M 0" and

belden news

ROYAL NE IGHBORS
T~ Royitl Neighbor Lodge mel

the evening 0' July 10 in Ihe home
01 Mn Manley Sutton With eight
mepbers present

Mrs. Carl Bring received the
door prize.

The has Ie,>." served lunch

GREEN VAllEY
The Greeh VaHey Club mef

Thur,>day ,)11ernoon In the home
ot Mr<, LOU1<;--(' Anderson wl'h
n,nf' members presen'

Roll (.,11 Wd'> ,1n'iwcred by tell
,nq y-otff most l!mb.tna';'i.lng rna
m('n!

Alter the bus mess meeting.
robber bingo was used for enter
tainment.

Mrs Hafen Boling receIved Ihe
door prlle

SILVER STAR CLUB
Mrs Robert Harper was

hostess Thursday afternoon to
the ~llver Star Club. There were
nine members presen.!

Mrs Elmer Ayer, president.
read Iwo articles to open the
meeting, "Thoughfs About Our
flag" and "Tomatoes? Anyone,"

Roll call wa'!. answered by tell
Ing which hollday y0lJ thought
wa$ the least imporfant

A d(inafion was' gIven 'for the
"Future Promise" school at Har
tlnglon

Card bingo wa,; used lor enter
larnmenl

Mrs Manley Sutton received
the door prize

OVER 50 CLUB Sunday sChOOl: 10:"15 ti.m.
The Over 50 Club met Fildtry at .

St Anne's Parlsh Hall with 25 in Dhcon United
attendance. Methodist Church

They had an annual homemade, (Andersan Kwankln. pastor)
Ice cream luncheon. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

The aft'i!'rnoon was spent play- worship, 10 a.m,
lng cards.

The July birthday observed St~ Anno's
was Knud Jensen and the all· Catholic Church

. ntveJ'Slllj'---wH' Mr. ana ---MDF.rsC-.~---t(:I1Je"'r'(JJfi8$peifnef;-pasforl
Knud Jensen. Sunday: Mass, 8 8.m.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, Aug. 13 at"1 :30 p.m.

dixon·neW5

L

fO Video game enthusiasts
wamed of hand problems
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11 ; Prices Good July 29·31

Ii.' . Closed Cae Blue $875
gj
ifi $445i~~ 12 Pall Blue
iti ~-----:-------NIi 12 Pale Coo.fI Utel::~~MD
if]! ~ Tall Boy- IhIck"",I .riQJl. $4" . $450 liJ
iii AI til........ 0. s,.dell At Tit. J.,.'
I .. 4th Jug ~.=:.
,I
·tI

i!



260.0
229.57

M.o9.1s

SINKING FttN'D
$"':"'100.00
$.J..!~••

8,100.00
1 700.00

Clerk/Secretary

Gotsehenberger Of Springfield.
JJI;: Mrs. M." Hugo of West
Point; .Mrs: .o.le K<.,.ger and,
Mrs. SIe.e Suehl of,Wlnslde' .nd
Mrs. -Ben -HoUman, Mrs. Mike
Rewlnkel and Mrs. Jon Erwln, all
of W.kelleld. .

Alvin G. Sun'd-el1

The .Harvey Taylors. visited
Kathy Keifer In Omaha on'Sun·
day.

NOTICE OF AunCET IJEARING AND RUDGET SUJon.4'ARY

Wakefield Rqn! Fire District 119 of Dixon, Thurston • County, Nebr08ka
(Title: of Subdivision) and Wayne

6. F..uimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and I)elfnquent Allowance'"
Il, Total Property TI'I)( Requirement

State or Nehraska
Budge t Folin NBH
Sta,re.l1\ent ·of Publ1catton

~ctlJ-'t! .1n.-l' f6tfrrrnterf F'xpen8e:
J. Prior Year 19RO-Ff81
7. (uTTent YellT lQRl-1982

PefJull'cments:
J. J:nsuing Yeltr 1-1 -~2 to 6-)0 -8)
I•. flecessary C.nB~erve --
S. Ca sh on Hand •

·,·~_t 10n6 of t a xpaye r_8 _re la t tng to t~e 0 [ oW' ng propOije
,:neridlf'(!ntli reI.Hive thereto.' The hudp,et dptnll hi avallllhle lit the office of
the CTerk/Secrt>tary-,-.____ ,.....

The Arthur Johns~swere ~~n
day afternoon guests In the Da'vld
J~hnson home visil.lng with their

PUBLIC NOTter in hereby give-no tn compliance "ith the provisions of Sect1nns
, n::!21 __ to. ?)-QJJ.-·R.S.~Supp. 1969. that the governing body 11111 meet on the 2SlL..

d,l~ of Augl!St • 19--BL-at .a.&.2Q.---o~-~-----n-rerrnr;---
Wakefield Nebtaska. "

(or the ur OIH:' (If' heltrin~ RUp ort. OppOR<i t lon, c'r! tlefsl'l. RUR:!'!st1ons or obscr-

287-2728

st. John's
Lutheran Ct1lJrc:h

United Presbyterian' ChuHh
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday; _WorShip, 11 a m

The Joe Nanflto family of
Alan and Carolyn AU of Liver, Omaha spent 'he weekend In th,e

more, Calif:- tame July lA to the Dwight Johnson home.

George Vollers home for a visit i!t~;~;U:~rda~r~,.'h:~~~:n~~~::!J. JII,I Hanson spent the weekend S,unday-dlnnerguests In the Pat
and al,so wlth'c~her relativeS. River celebrating Mrs. Johnson's II.(Hh Paulette' .Hanson. 1':'1 erwin home In honor Of ·Mrs.

C~~~d -a~:;:d;:h~~eCla«;:"::~: -birthdaY, T~~~:~~cLawrence ot Lincoln ~~-:1~~G~~:':~n::;t:~tse;r~
nicnat.Laur~~i.og..(iUu~.--_~ N~=_-=?""p""bjff-Ju1y=wto181n the BudHan=-=1~~~te--
11. • ' The Norman Andersoj,s spent son home. Krueger,' Mr: ~nd "!tnt. Dean !

They returned 10 CaUfor:nia the weekend In Omaha visiting In . MarE--lo:awrence came the even- Krueger antf famHy and Mr. and --'
Thursday 1he John SwanSQn and Doug IngOfJulYl6and~heyrefurnedto Mrs. Steve-SlJehl,al.lo1Wl~

Treptow homes L.il1coln July 18. Mr. and ·Mrs. Randy Miller and
family, of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs_

Friday ..!t~rnoon guests In the Jon Erwin of Wakefield and Mrs,
p~t Erwin hQme to hOfJor the blr· Ed 'tl:avers and Cha6-'of Colum·
thday.s off;",rs. j=..!~ ~.user of " bus. =r

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a m worship, 11 a.m.

Immanuel luth~rch--
f Lloyd RiG'hage, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun·
day school. 10 a,m. -,
Mond~y.:.._.~~.~~ &lble study, 8

pm 1_-,

Sunday! Sunday school and BI
ble class. 8:45 a.m.. worshTp,

.10'00 am

mrs.· walter hale

Christa in Church
{Marty Burgus, preached

, ' '

i::vangel'ic~l' ,." Sf. Paul Mary. l:'ehman wa~s among' a
. ,;- -1=r~.Church... Lu'her~n~hurch grovp of,'11' Wa~th,er ,Leaguer-s'

(John-Wes,ertio'iri•.pa,,'Or) .5u.nday·:· MQ1'ning -~"Shlp-.ser--. who---attended-'CI-recreatlllll-;at
Tb..,.~av:. Qvartedy:"' ~~~~~h ,vjO!, 1;30 a.m.; Svnday school~ Yrill~er2 ioil\~.'~ Shak~!Ll.'J>MllJrnllln,-'-"_.....~

Sunda., ' Sunda.' Bi';le~o~<ioI. '
9:]0 a.m.: mQf"~ln.9 wor~~i~.:rserr The ba!e cp~arsons and P.a,ul '_ _ '
vice 10-30 am'eveni~ were guests fn.llie D!J.aoe~ea~h(!'.. l:i:!'"rrard· Millen.. ,o1 t:tar-
7:30 'b.';'. . oJ,". ~ ': " son home In Uncotn.Jl,!IY 18 tp . tl:"9tO" anst.the Ray K~nlg$and

Tues'day: .E'vening Womens celebrate Eric's birthday apd t.he two grandsons of LORg-, Beach.
tona.ry oc e y_ ,l,lane earsons ,:snniversary. I. ca e n e v n

Wednesday: KIds '''eIiOwship _ In the afternoon, th~y' aU at- P.uhrman and Dwight Johnson
~nd pray~~. meeting, 8 p.m.;' ~ ·tended tl1e·Camp Creek' Antique homes the evening of July 21.
~outh groups _meet! 8:45'"p.m. and Steam Show at Waverly.

Concordia
lutberan Church

(David Newman, pa5tor) .
Sunday; Np Sunday sc~ool,;

morning worship service. 10:4$
am, no comm-lJ.l1.ion-,..-wH+--Ue'
Aug B, open /:louse at Salem
~~theran Church In Ponc~, i-4
pm - .

Monday Church CounCil meet,
S p m

Sun ay. e lVInQ 01'

KTCH AM lSgo. 9 a.m .. Bible
(Ja~s for an <lges, 9'30 a:m ..
rvnlor an-d morning worshIp,
10 30 d m KIm Lamb mis
slonor." 10 Chicago wjH speak
durIng a<ble class and mornln~

Norshlp

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Thursday; Service al Gospel

MISSion, B p m

salem Lutheran Church
(Rober' V. Johnson, pas-tor)

Wednesday; Allen area Bible Thursday-Friday: Pictures
study, 7.30 pm. Emerson, Sunday; Worshlp,lO.30a,m
ThlJrston, Pender area Bible ,Monday: Centennial commif

-----':L1.u.d.¥~-- ~h;.e-"

T Club
met July 20 with Ag'nes Serve" as
hosfess..\".· .

Ann Meyer and'Sue Nelson won
high scores.' ..

The next meeting was to be

WakefIeld American Legion, has Af the business meetlhg~ they
been canceHed duej~a contlict of approved of the bill of the horse
interest 'show (is was The membership.

__ j ~Jdue

At the llme the trip was being-- - - . .
~!anned II was riot known that the The ne)(1 trail rlde will be Sun'
Siale legIOn Junior and Midget day. Aug Bal-4 p m E~eryone Is
baseball tournament would be 10 bring finger foOd for lunch
held beginning Aug 6 al St Paul 1_, .
Many- wno- wante-d--to- make - ffie
!np would also want 10 go to 5t
Paul If Wake·field's learn should
Win-the area lournamenl

Mr and Mrs Dwame Oswald 01

Allen, Ron Wente and '>On 0'
Jackson and Pa1 Wurdeman of
Wakefield were guests

TRAtL RIDE
Thirty SIX members of the 011

ota Wranglers Saddle Club heldo
lrai! ride July 1B al 4 pm by

Willis

Lunch was served before the
tra.1 ride by Mr. and Mrs, Lenard
Anderson of South SIOUX C,ty,
Warren Anderson of Waterbury
and Mr. and Mn. lou.se Gon
zalos of Dakota City

news

The refun¥ ma-y- be pIcked up
.-- JOa-m

paint party was held at th~ SenIor::;-- hostess.
Center· wift't 10 ladles painting.

The· next paint party will be LADIES-AID
4u,g..J.6j1H..:JO_p.m....at tb~enter. ..Ihe SL:--£au.Ll.utheran. ladies

A biooCf pressure clinic was Aid' f'T'et .Thursday with Ann
held at the Center niur~ay at Meyer as hostess.

4:15 p.m. by jill HanSOI)' with H6_~eE~;I::nmgea~:et~se~:S:eo~r:~
severC!.!.2..~~!~il?~tin~. 'sent.

The next clinic will be Aug 19 It was voted to make more
at 4~15 p.m, tablecloths· for the church
-On Thursday afternoo~"'-a/1,1"- 'telTo;,s~ -hat'-

Friday. several ladies gathered There wtlt be no August
at the...Center to work on the silk meeting

FIRE COURSE
A Fire FJ.ghting J Course began

in Wakefield Tuesday at 7 p.rn at
the fire hat!,

Don Hightree of Osmond was
the Instructor

The course will continue every
Tuesday evening through Sept
14

Fire Chief Short Kay urge,; all
fIremen to attend the course

to 4 p.m. and all the above names
a_re urgecL to _do so as soon as
pes-s-ible....- ._--

CANCELS TRIP
A baseball trip to Minneapolis,

Minn, on Aug. 7, sponsored by the

~ak-efield

Mounted on 103 sturdy pole on the
-southwest corner of the intersec
tion, the sign wi~l be lighted at
night when electrical connections
are-'tompteted.

PICK UP REFUNDS
The f.ollowing students of the

, Wakefield Community Schools
have not picked up their school.

5, wight Fischer,
Jason Erb,. Julie Oswald, Kristi
Miller. Jonathan StefliM\;!. Sc'oh

The late Virgil Ekberg had Greve. Jennifer Salmon, Kenny
bought the s-lgn and made ar· l,JJnd.1.rli!odJ~~1lY_Ji~k~!:!t1f1uer
rangemenfs (or Us use prfOrTonTS-·
death.. The sign was bought in

h' ,

many communitY profects she
was involved in

The pole, mountings and erec
tion wa-s completed by Dennis
Otte and his emploYees as part of
the Wakefield Commuoit)t Club

project,

chwomen Convention will be held ," • •
in Grand Island on Oct 4,5 and 6
Mardell Holm Is the delegate and

M:;-2~,~~hn~~~;:~::~~er;~t:iy • I • .:

Schwa-rten, Geneva Griggs and £~
Adell Peterson served lunch. GalIoD

There will nof be a meeting In
August.· • _ _ _ _. .~_ ~, j

BRICK HOME - 4 bedrooms. 3 baths.d;~ble arage. Over4.Wer:s :Jo4OOsqUal'9'feet Ifvfng area Ol1'twtr1twels~'ShOWn 'hy ap
pointment only. Call 375.3590 after 6:00 p.m.

selected

SIGN DONATED
A new Sign, erected at the cor·

ner of Thkd and Main Streets in
Wakefield last week, will be used
to promote Wakeflelq .activit
~ ens,-

TAKES TOUR
Erght members of the Pleasent

Dell Club met July 21 at 1 30 p.m
and they toured the museum in
Allen, the cereamic shop and the

new Frontier squar~e~S:h:op:p:;n~g~r:~""""""""~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIJJJIIIJJJ""IJIIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""1_

,~;~~e~;~tou'th.Yl>adap;cn;c FOR SALE. BY-OWNfR-- '~-lIIres.~.-;Au-t.
They wlll' not meet In August

Mrs. lI~yd Roeber will host the' Introduces &! "...;.~-- WIII,-a-s
,'ThursdaY.•Sepl, 9.meet;ng at 2 ~Ift- . •••.

-.. P~wen~yH;~v~~~;re~~~~esal.m -·--~em-Tone® Paint
'Lutheran Churchwomen met I

Thursday at 8 p m. at the Church V I DR
Circle 1 had the program on ,: .

"Handicaps "TheHlm"Abayin' . ,~,\ ..,', ,~
the Ufe of Bonnie Cancolo" was -_."~~

shown It was abouf a girtwho·I IC·E
. was born without arms and car-
;:.on.her life's wprk with her ' .. ,-

-a-~';;~~;

Ixon ounty entries for the
State 4-H..Muslc Contest.

The'state contest will be held
during the State Fair In
September.

, ,
;r"~Dr~ County contest was

held.July 2:Zdn the Alii," SohOOf'
9Ymn~tvm ~~th nine 4-H groups
parlldpeflng:

"c CountrY'. Qiop. .H'ers ...u.v"
. ..... pWplil,r&on ' llIelt ro"'I1-

,!Ion .,,"O;Y 1IO nd "Wells
:F....._W_~'

j',;;'

, CouR1<y--Q1ap,"4-~~ub 1rom -1",III!'!i!illIIIIIIIJ!IIIJ!IIIJ!I!IJIII.iJ..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!!I!!I!!illlIIJ!IIIJ!IIIJ!IIIJ!IIIJ!IIIIIJ!!!J!!!!I!!IIII-JIIJlI
the- Newcastle area and Country 't::~~~.--:I--~-:-~-~~.~2:~~~:I'_.t'I. Style 4·H Club from the i1
Wakefleld'·area ,were 'Selected to

The' Senior Ci"tlzens State Fair
--( -·-date--wlfl~be--Sept.8-at lincoln,

• There are some Dixon.County

~.etepii., books ror'5ale"af.rhe
;:;,:~~~C~nte~~_t:Z: Th~ 1982 oUictrS wel"e reo.-.;'
.'..,------------....------------~--_ ....._--..,



PrIces Eft.ctIV~
FtldIlY•. Siiit"r~av;

lunda'" .' __ '-
July 30. 31iAi.S:'J

Mr. and Mrs.· Ron Kuhnhenn -""~:

spen' a week vlsltlng, In t.h~ .E~''J1D',:~;..?
Jenkins home at Greeley.-: CO~D:;'\:~;':

and'Wlfh the Doyle Jenkins' farph' ..
IV at--watden.

AN EMPLDYEE OWNED COMPANY-'---'--

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins and Kim
will go to Hawaii where he w-l1l be
stationed until his term Is com
pleted.

Mr. cJnd ·Mn,. Terry

~on,t;~S~~~ed~~~lj,~~~lO,',~rQ
thelr acr,eage southwest 4)f(,,(;8
'rolf to, rural c;olerldge~': '.I ,.,<."

.Mi'~ andMrs.OOU!l" N~is~~.n~"~ili
Mn and Mrs. Craig Nel$Qri~"an,of,

Denver, CCllo. were visJt~rs, "j

Saturday In the 'home 'Q'_ thel,.;.
Mr. and- -M'~'5':,-~M'~~v-i~~'-1~n~~:~lier~ - Mrs-.7-Cena/~.

Magnuson, Mr. '
ghuson, Kristli' and John, all of' They came to atter:-~' their'·

CarroU, and·Mr. and Mrs, Larry grandmother ~elson's funeral.
Magnuson and daug!:lfer of
Wayne attended the Curry family
reunion that was held at the Pon·
ca fire hall on July 18 with 85 at·
fending.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Buffington

___of~~nlx,~IZ:,are visltlng"I,,,n__ ~.::==.::.~::~~:'~~t~~~t;~~~~

-2FOR3.00
La~It.c16_~ar.Adds--that

certalo zlog to all your summer cOokouts.
~ " . "'---;--------:'~----.----------

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesdav, Aug. 3: Tops Club at

the school.
Wednesday, Aug. 4: St. Pauls

Lutheran Ladles Aid; United
Presbyterian Women.

United Mefhodisf Church
(Kenn.eth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: . Sunday schOOl. 10
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.

St. Pauls'~uttJeran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sundav: Worship service, 9
a.m.; Sundew schoQI, 9:50 a.m.
Wednesd~'(: Ladles Aid and

LWML,2p.m,

Presby,terlan·
Congregational Chu,rch

(Gall Axen, pasfot~--'

Sunday: Combined' worship
service '--at- -the-- "Pre'5-bytma--n
Church, 10:30 a.m.

STORE "OURS
Monday-FrIday 9·9

Satu....dfl)'I1-6
Sunday 12.5

FRIDAY, .S~.~UR.DA~~. ~:~.. N.IP.~:.:pt.. ··.··.:..~' .•...·.\.i
. , "','''' ".' i "".,," "".·,c.,." .." .... --.'c;:·',;;:I".' ,"

H."n
Gundenon
375-3429

Virgil Carstens Is the son of Mr
and Mr;. A-Iber-t C-arstens--01 Nor·
folk, former IV of Winside and the
brother of Mrs. Ernie Jaeger of
WInside. N\i s, Balazek Is aB dOll I

of Mrs Albert Carstens of Nor·
folk

Guests came from Hoskins,
Norfolk, Tilden, O'Neill, Colum
bus and Winside.

They vlslt~d Mr. and Mrs. JoJ:m
Meyer and famllv In Pennsburg,
Pa. and went sight se,'n" In
'PhiladelphIa.

LADIES AID
51. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and Lutheran Women Missionary
League will meet Wed""5Clav.

Fifty·flve friends and relatives :oUc~~t;':~~~~i~:c.a;:~~t:::
attended a covered dish and pork the lIuest day tea of the
barbecue picnic in the Winside Presbyterian Women on Aug. 11.
park Saturday night to honor Mr, Mrs. Edward Fork will be the
and Mrs. VirgIl Carstens of hostess.
AnanerrTf, ---carrf:~'~- ---.----.----
Balazek of Mill Valley, Calif.

PRE~BYTER!AN,Wj)JllEtr A-TTENDI;-o;:E-~ilNG-_ .------MWnLM~hti~k~·Wllklns
elght ml;!'mbers w~re, present Mrs. Arnold Junek, president "and Kim, :;Who·:~a'd 'spent ,eJght

July 21 wh,en t"e United 01 St. Paul.s Luthel'4n LactlesAld, year:s"Jn Geqllany:_w:her~,Chuck

Presbyterian Women met at the and _Mrs. E:dwara Fork, past w~~.; stat,lone,d" In:- -the"· Army,
churefr"felfowshlp hall. president of the., Wayne "Zone visited: In" the 'Harold;'- H.;trrner

Mrs. Etta Flsh,e,. conducted the lWML, attended, an executive home. He Is a son of Mrs: Harold
business meetfog and pl_ns were board meeting of LWML Wayne Harmer..
mO_QeJor'theliuest,Oay_:tea ihat lone at Immanuel Lutheran
will be hefdWedflesda" PaIg".-n ~ibla'-y July 1'.
with womens societies' of area
churches b!t!.ng InvlJed.

Mrs. Lem Jones reported on
the last meeting and also accom·,
panted for group slnglng'''Jesus
Call5Me.'' •

MA. Esther Batten read the
treasurer', report.

Mr$.. FIsher had the lesson,
"Stewardship and lnstltvtJons."

Mrs. Mllfon Owens served
Mr~. Mann and Mrs. Meyer are lunch" "

sisters: 'f"tte-neJCt meetlngwfftber\ug. 4

when Mrs. Owens will have the
Darla Janke, daughter of Mr, lesson and Mrs. Lem Jones will

-a-nd-~'.--eea-n-Jankeof Winside; serve·.--- -----
leaves Aug. 15 to attend the mar·
ching band camp at the unlversl·
ty of Nebraska In Lincoln.

welcome to the
cRape-set.

When your new baby comes home. The Mosl
Famous Basket In the World should be waiting

I'm your WELCQME WAGON Representative,. and
my VISIt bnngs gIlts lor allth6"'tamily Plus ,helpful
informatIOn on catlOg for your new ba:Jy

Hundreds ot new parents have called me
And I'd like 10 meet your growIng famllv. too

II,.
McClain

375·'474

~---------.... '

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT'
Barbequed Ribs featured nightly.

Salad Bar
Prime Rib on Saturday

Sunday Noon Buffet

Serving Tue.day thru Saturday
Starting at , p.m.

-,rwetlons Sunday 11 a.m. to Ir30 p.m. "o~:;;,:::..y

=~·-Bof·5· P-lace ".;jD~~~~_y

Trinity
Lutheran Church

(Vicar- Pefer Jark~Swaln,
supply pastor)

Sunday: sunday scHoof, 9:jO
a.m.; worshIp with communIon,
10: 30 a."m". ~

Monday, Aug. 2: LIbrary sum
mer program. craft night, 7 p.m..
Library; town board meetIng,
7:30 p.m., mee11ng room.
audltorium"'- _

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Newman
of Stanton. Iowa and Mr and

United Melhodist Church
(SandV Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school or
worship serv Ices1~

'(",-esday: ,AdminIstrative
Council, 8 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
__ .f'..rJda¥..J.u~ ..GLj>~
Mrs, MInnie WeIble.

Sunday, Aug. 1: Ramm reu
nlon, 11:30 p.m.. coy.ered dIsh, no
host, Wayne East Park, 5th and
Dearborn,

·~ACROSSE . ,'O-·"II-!!J:
......_~ TE.NN". SHOEYIIiIS0......--OJ::::l.7--::::'SJ).

~ ','

, .~ , . '.' .....
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7N.
7M.
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,..I..~..:.:'...2.,..:;,1).J!.I.
. - SplglltlltIt Ma8tballs, 15"oz. calL Tile ~__1------....------.....;;;,............-..;;;=--....iiiIif perfect summertlmelu~ocn.
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Health tip
There are seven key thl "gs to

remember if yov are a hay fever
sufferer, the Nebraska Medical
Association advises

1) No matter how badly yov
suffer durln9 the season, hay
fever will nCif kIN you, It may
have troublesome compllc:allons,
however

1) Consult your doctor and get
help in Ident1fying what causes
your hay fever, pIus advice on
what to do aboul II
- 1) 'ttyou can, get1JWiJY trom the'
substance that causes your reac·
lion Air conditioning and air
purlflcatlon may ~elp you .rest,
!Ieep and work .

4) U$e antihistamines sparing'
Iy ~ alwoys with ,your doctors
advice. Don" try to medicate
yoursetf.

5) It your doctor thinks Inlec·
tlom will help, start them well
before the hay lever season and
slIck to them without skipping
The doctor can help after symp
toms have started', ·too.

6) Don't get discouraged it you
get rid of one sensitivity only to
find you have developed another
<>he

7) Be sure to let your doctor
know 11 yOL.! think a complication
- such as a real nose or 'hroat In
tectlon - has developed.

CAMP LUTHER
July 'is was Camp Lutl1er Sun

-day,
, Sixty people from the St. Pavl'~
Lutheran Church of WInsIde at·
tended a potluck dInner held at
Camnuther In Schuyler

The afternoon was spent swim
mlng, singing, canoeing, playing
bridge and tennl~.

They closed the afternoon with
devotIons

LADIES AID St.' Paul's Lutheran ChLirch Mrs. DavId Parr of Omaha'we're
.1'he.T1'~~llus-~Aldmet ~-~~afmnatJjf,'lJnforJ weekerid:-guesfsof'Mr:-and Mrs.
Thu~y In the home ~ Mrs, Of· Sundav: Sunday school and ·BI· Alvin Ntemann of Winside.
to Koch of Norfolk with nine. ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
members and 0"· goest, Mrs. 10:30 a.m.;" acolytes, Darin Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke and

P~:,~~:ri':~=~8Sprogr~m Greunke ar)d· Tim V,?,s: ~~~~dO~y~~~:~d:p~e,:~rnng~ ~:=
c::halrman. Th,~ program was Monel.y,: \Vomen's BIl)le_~tudy, Visiting In TenrJe$se& an~ Penn·

·?'S:.~r.w~~!-'l,."-Jli.~~;'~~~-?~-"'"-.-._" --sylva"Iw.- '.

Us," Miss Reeg had the prayer. Wednesday: Ladies Aid, Thev 'attended the World's Fair
The group sang, uTell Me the Old LWML, 2 p.m, guest day speaker, In Knoxville and toured the
Old Story" and read responsive- .Mrs. Cle Stringer of South Sioux Grand Ole Opry and Operaland In
lV, "The Good Shepherd," Miss City, show slides of tour to the Ho- Nashville.
Reeg read from Matthew 22:1·14 IV Landi ,Youth, 7:30 p.m.
and the group sang uFor the
Beauty of the Earth,"· .

They closed with the Lord's
Prayer. -

I.inside·:news--...-I

Mrs. Fred Reeg. president,
cO~duc!!d- the, busln~~s _,!!~.eJ.tng,

An I"-Vltatlon was read from the
Bethaf1Y Presbyterian Church at
Carrol1 Inviting them to_.att~n..d"~

-- rea on Aug. 11.

The birthday song.was sung for
Mrs. Clara- Frevert.

The fif!ixt meeting will be Aug.
19 at the church with Emilie Reeg
as hostess and Mrs. Otto Koch 8S

program chairman.



"'"841

On fhur~y. the Jerry Ander·
SQn fam1ly we~t ·to'Omaha and
toured the Henry Doorly 'Zoo.~

fhul'lday; 0;:1101' S:~I~I
with the Youth Caravan through
Aug. 5.

Unit... Methodllt Churcll

United Presbvter"n Church
(Thom•• RobIOn~.,..tor)

Sunday: No Sunday school In
August; worship services. 10: 15
a.m.; Seekers, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Youth Fellowship will
conduct wors~lp services,

Mr,.nd Mrs, J.ck Han .
J........nd Kiley ., oma fl\l
Mr. and NIn. Wllbur·Woddlngleld
of Pender w....' SUndly, dinner
gutsts- fn tile BlII,H.ns~n ho!,,',

"iIr,.nd Mrs. COUll samuelson

::;et~:;;:~~.~~ I~~:'::~~
S.muel..... IJoii"•.

Hamer. Pates Of Philip, S.O,
was a Friday Visitor.

Immanuel Luther.n Church
(Thomas B; Me_hall.

v.earncy ••tor j
Sundai: -Sunday school. 9:30-=;--

• a.m.; worshlp services, 10:30
a.m. -

. Mrs. HoWard' Greve ~o-hosted.
bridal shower SundJ!y hoporJng
Pam 'HardIng.t the'St.- Peters
Luthera'" Chor~h in ~e~er.

Miss Harding will become ,the

Mr.~ ·RoberIMasleller•. Matt
and' Mlndee of Broomfield, Colo.
cai11l~ Sunday ',evening 10 the
Clarence Baker, home~ vJ~1t this
•• eek. 8"d will also .. Islt Iry. Ihe
Clarence Masteller,home Iri~Sloux
ClIy" :'

-f.rr.'-MasteJrer-wllT~ome-tocsav

(Thursday) for them· 'llnd will
$pend the weekend:

United Lutheran ehurch
I Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Suriday: No SundaY school In

August; worship, 9 a.m

grCtm.

Mrs. TwyJa Maxon of Laurel
will be showln slides for the r

ELf CLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will

meet at the Hiltcrest Care Center
(tOday) Thursday at 2 p.m.

.The club members are 10 bring
a dozen cookies. Ice cream will
be----hw-mshed

St. f!aul's Lutheran Church

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday: Communion worship.
9 a.m..; no Sunday school" the
month ~f-August

August

The first will be Aug S, ",nd
again on Aug. 12 at 8 p.m

If yOU are planning to be away
on the weekend you are invited to
attend church during mld,week

Children will not be all~ed.

Adult night will continue
throughou1 the summer as long
as enough Interest Is shown

each Thursday evening from 6:30 Rev. Art Swarthou,t will be
to 8~30 p.m. preaching at both services.

Those l8and alOOf" drewel€eme-' ····~5-I~Alty
to come and enjoy an evening of are also Invited to aHend.
swimming.

EVENING SERVICES
The Laurel UnTted Methodist-

Church will be holding two Thur~

II nin services during

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Unlfed MethOidl": You1h

Fellowship from the Laurel and
Logan-Center Chun:hes met on
Friday noon tor lunch;

Election of officers was held
with Tim Lineberry! of Concord
elected presldenlf; Rolane
Bowman. vice pre~ldent; Jana
Cunningham. secrJetary; and
Jean Lute. treasurelt

Plan!> were finalized tor the
Youlh Caravan that wOUld v-islt
the Laurel church'o~Wednesday

r._ a rg I cox 15
youth sponsor.

ADULT Nll:lHf
Adult night Is belrilg held at the

Laurel municipal sV!"lmmlng pool

Mrs. Leona Hammer had
charge ot entertainment. A'game
prize was, won by Mn; Elrur
Bargholl. Pit'ch p-riles were won
by Mrs. Verona He,nschke, high;

'Mn. Ern...t Geewe. lowl and

!Iaurernews

Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich ,home~-
SIOOx.Clty.· ' •

Mr. and Mrs,'Robert Wesley. of
Payet1e, Idatlo were ThIJrsday
a-lternoon and supper guests- In
-the Erwin tJlrlch home~

Mr, ,and. Mrs. Fre'd Krue er
went to Fremont Thursday where
they visited her mother, ,Mr.s..
Rose Brown...and her 5.i..l'er, Mrs:
Norma Wild. - .

They also vIsited Mr~DdMrs.
Gary'HllderbrarfQ of Callfonlla. a
neph.ew who were guests In the
home of Mrs WHd

cream social. United Methodist
Church. 6'30 p m

·Fdday., July 30: ELF Eden:
sian Club lour. meet at 11 a.Q). at
the Cash StOf"e. lunch In Pender.
viSiT Mary A-nn;.s _,Sew~g ShOp
and Bancroft CraU Shop
Sunday~ Aug. 1: Allen family

reunIon. U In
Wayne. all descendants of the
late Henry Allen

Monday. Aug. 2: Town board,
annual budget hearing. 7·30p m ..
village office

Th"rsday, Aug. S: Drivers
license exams, courthouse In
Pon~cl

EVENbOZE~ Mn."Dean,Meyer-;trave.llng. The- efj!vetly Jacob~,of Fremdnt bride of8~seitt,ark on
TWelve 'Members :atf.ended tHe .d..GDL.prl~ went to.,t,4r5. Veronl w~~ .-a~Saturdav ~:Unner"':'9uest-<of~,c--'A""'9g,.cl"'",. _

Paula Hoemann of Lincoln was. ;7;~nl~~~~~~:~:,~~~~~?~:'Henschk8.. Mrs. Gertrude Ut~ht
a Saturday overnight gu,s!or~ . hostos, Guests ~re. Mr,s. Par~ . .5E,RVE ALL

·Clarence tioemanns. relll;ll1lland Mrs Ernest Geewe The Se.r..ve All, Extension Club
Other supper. guests wer~,'Mr. and JoYce M~G.ul~e. . helped' with, bingC!, and served

:'~IS:~f =:;:Ut~o:emalm and lunch at 'the Wakefield Care

", cn~;t~;'te~~';. ~:~~:~:'~;~' Cer1te~ ,Fflda~ afternoon.

lef~rs~u~~~ ,', ::::11~~:~. .~~~~y'#f~~~,r;~:e:;r.:~ ~~n~:~ ·Members aSSisting were Mrs.

"Payefte, -)Ct.hD~afferSjiiridJiij-.'" 'WaKeffe1d ~lJg;---'f1 at1~m';-- '~~~~'i-,-;~:IU;:rtl'r~s, U:C~f'
week vl~iting his sister IInd'f.ml· .
Iy. the Maryin Kteensln", at The birthday song wa~ sung for and Mrs.. Alice Longe, and also
H-oskins and his mother. Mri. Mr,s. John Geewe aod Mrs. Elsie Mrs. 'Lillian Sanders.
1rene Tunink at Norfolk. Greve .

2ion Lutheran Church
(Martin Russert,
vacancy pastor)

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Wofship service with

communion, 9,30 a.m.

met at the Hoskins ball p.ark Sun
day evening for the annual family
night and wiener roast.

ThirtY attended the event;
A softball ,game furQlshed the

e~ening's enfertalnment.

. Mr and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
spent the- weekend in the Dr, and

un ay: rs rp serv ce WI
communion, 9' 15 a.m.; In,talla·
tion services. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir practice. 8
p.m,; ZEY. 8 P rn

mrs. ken linafelter 635-2403

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwantin)

Thursday: Annual ice cream
SOCiaL 6' 30 p,m

Sunday: Wer-sh-i-p, &--19 it' ffl

..... ith Sacrament of Holy Commu
'lIOn no Sunday school durlllg the

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 29: Sandhill

Club tour meet Main Street, 10' JO
am, annual meeting of the Allen
Farmers Coop, homemade ice

C, rut s 0 pin.
Gale Anderson served

retre-shments
The next meeting will be on

Aug. 4

AAL BRANCH
Members 9f AAL Branch 439

Sunday: No" Sunday school or
church. will attend the 75th an

church invited to go on the' tour 01
churches -

Springbank
Friends Church
(to be,1>Upp_'-i_~)

Thursday: Womens Missionary
Union. 2 p m at the church,
Noami Ellis hostess. Edna
Mathies-en lesson leader
'Margaret Puckett devotjo~al

leader

:Thursday: LCW Tour of
c~urch, 9 a,m .. meet at the
etlUrch. will be v'isifing Sale"m
~utheran In Ponca, Sf. Joseph
Catholic Church in Ponca, lunch
~ Sportsman at Wynot and visit
the Gospefl. Tabe.rnifcle in
Newcastle; 'all ladles of the

First Lutheran Church

(Rev. David Newni'an)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m" no
So-nday schoot duri-ng- -t-he ffi<HlUl

of August. Married Couples in
"'Charge of the worship service

:::r~~-Mr$.'·La-v~rneWalker read the
report -of l.ast month's meefing
and gave the treasur-er's report
She a'so reported on the family
plentc held ,recen,tly.

Plans. Yh!'re discussed for a tour
later'this,su·rnmer.

--faiI8R. news

:';i~';":;',\,~),'."':;"'~':":~_"':~'_>"""_" _', ", .,: "_"':"'.: _', .'" - , ~ .."'"
,;;-'_~' ':, ; ,c.;~I~~I:':' C,LU~':I:., ,. .' 'The hostess conducted several

."_~:,,,,,(...-.R~:We_sleY:Df:payett~, " patriotic c~nte~ts;
~:::'-r-:"%;·.fd"ah~/.-Mf"S;'-Aiidr-eW~Andersen-,Of -G1adys-ReiChert ,~,.ave1he_'C~m-
'!:':~r;:;",-N,~qJ:~,;a~d.Mr~'~;-:No~-Joh"son .prehensive -study on -'''s~ds,
''-''::,,:';: :':,~~~tS-~w~"t)-"t~e-:-H,os~.ln5 vege,table.s.and blrds~'"
>,.::", -G~r,gen~(:'ub, m1i\!it."af the, home of The l'eSson, "vegetables have
"",-::':':~ ·M~s. <:ar',~lttl_erTh~r,sdaY~rter. their stories" too" was given by
~-:,~,,:,,';'::i._~,", • -~ _~~~ Mrs.Carl~inzman. - Trinity Evangefica'
:'.':',~',.,:.:-.:.,' '~')"he,meetlngope:n'ed with group ~e c1v~ wUl not. m~t in Lutheran Church
;,.':1:.:'-,,;-: .. sln-glng of "~merlca" thoe August. (Wesley Bruss,pasfor)
"'ccc:(",,:-c/';":',:"f:,Bte~,.,u01"ln,trnu(r..~~..-'."..-'.==.~=~'f1i:hei'ine"xrtlnm",eOe'eftii,"iilg,-cww.mllnbiEe"wNiliflfh,-----.'. ~:u..iiiday: wor.ShlP serv.lce, 9:30
~::.':.:;.\"'~.':';".":::' ,C....hht::t::I,..s.·~~~,-:' ~~o!.~e.r~ .....1?!:.~~jdent, Gladys Rej_!l,~~!_~!I_~~pt.'23.__ Fn.
--;;:':::<''''.::,~fliLweTCome"and read two h,.,'1 Monday: Adurt lnformatlon
, ~,rtfs=.I~si' "July, the Patriotic ZI:'¥ class, 8 p._m

.' M,~,nJll-~' .aod -"Why Honor MembefS 01 ZEY and their
',:4ri!,rli:a?" > sponsor.s. Mr. 'and Mrs. Galen

.Glady$, Reic,h,ert ga·ve a Anderson, met the ev~J!lg of Ju
'-rrlemor-iat tribute, '(Petals and I.y 21 at fhe chul:Ch. .
Flowers;'~ and "Gratitude" in "Jill Sa-egebarth conducted

..~__~~ '.hOnor of Mrs., Geo,rge (LulalWit- devotions_ and G.ale Anderson,
:'. ffer, who ,was it member of .the vice president, presided ~t the
r club.' business meeting

Plans were made for an ice ~

cream social to be held in August
Mrs. Anderson was leader for

Neihardfworkshop set at Wayne State
-.... Joe Low.

for all yaur crop h.1I .......•V.,., canopetlt1Y._·
• p,ofaul_1 M.ust_nt ........---,

Joe Lows Rscalty
nDrive"ln

---- ..,.....-------.•~--.. ....._...... ,.., ................~- ......
r .........

~-=...w_./..., .......
............ -.,..,,.................... ' -..-, .......
.......... -A iI...

~-' ...- ....--._.....
=::'w.-...............-,. .......

special tribute to Nelhardt's wife
Mona

"~::;::df~~e;!!;n;~:::t~k-:;·-trj-.;JI...I't~~I-1"'.
Hilda Neihilrdt Petrj. Jobn and
Mona Nelhardl", daughter and a

)MJDHW.yne SI"UtUden4an4._~:::::~~~=~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:a readjRg' of Nejhardf's work by _
Marshall Jambon en E'TV.

-,--,-_ ..

The Nelhardtl Center In Ban
croft will open a.t 10 a. m. on Aug
1. With the mal.n program set to
begin at 3 p.m.

THE FOLIPWING
.. SURPLUS

EQUI.PMINT FROM
WAYNI STATE

COLLE
WILL

A speCial activity the class will
-be-i-ft-vet-ved+nis-ta-ktng--pa-rtinthe-
"Neihardt Day" celebration In
Bancroft on Sunday. Aug. 1.
Them.e of this c~lebratron is "Ttle
Musrc of What Hap~ns.";a

Saturday, July 31.-10:
___--.l3t.h..& Main St....t Wa.

The life and works of Nebraska 29 through Aug. 6 at Wa)!ne State. leetur-e/dlscusslon-type class In
Poet Laureate John G, Nelhardt, Offered through the Wayne State .;lddit.jpn. partIcipants will view
one of 'Wayne State COllege's English department, particIpants three NETCHE frlms on
best known alumni. are the sub will earn three undergraduate or Neihardt, including "Ne-ihardt on

--'~"awork'shop for ·'-25 ""g'rad'uate credlt hou-r.-.--"-~ Creafive Writing"; "A Journey

students of hiS wrttrngs Dr. Sally "Bostwick McCluskey, ~:;~~~:ah;~hB::sah~e~~~tn:~~';i

h:~c~r~;~I1:~rd~'r~~~~e;t~~'S::':i1l1~~I~_ ,~_i~ autpb!ograp~L ..

Wayne state. a number of ap struct the course. Dr. McClusky
plicants had to be furned down is a native of Omaha.

~ because the class was Iimi,ted to
25 students Rvby Pedersen is coordinating

the etass.
The "Workshop in John G. The students will study -;;everal

Nelhardt" is scheduled' for July of Neihardt's publications in the

Answer
-,,_ .. ,. -,.._'-~ .._--

.is sIIon
taunts



TIfEOPHILUS UNITEO
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axel'l, pastor]
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.

. ST. MARY'S •.
--~1:ATHOLIC <:t1URCH .

(Jim Bus&heUnarl. pastor)
Thursdav~Mass. 8:3'0 a,m.
Friday: Mass,. 7 a .. l1'I.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.'
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m,
Monday: Mass, 8: 30 a_m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

.Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST~·ANS'E-LM!~-··.._::- -~";';';."... ';;;.'<~.".,,~" ..•c'.~~.~"...",,"... ".~.." ..~''c./.''i,'~1-c\\,,,.""7'
EPISCOPAt CHURCH OHITlipflRESBY'l'ilR!AN'/".·.·

1006 MainSt.'~·i··"'·<:HOR~!'I:::~\<:,.~··i... i:~'~ ..
(James M.. Barneft,p~5tor) (R~~rt~.'.~ •.s~p.s.~Hl:~-:,·'

Sund·ay: 1101y EUchar-lst, 10:30 ·sun.ua.y;~Qr$t:Jfp:'~,~n~.:c~,~P:,.,<;,':'
a,m.· ~lIon"':,·9.::4S.,.'-a,;'!"'; ~.:, coffee :.: an~,;,' .

!7il11i:,
and/,?r;'::'traJ':lspo",tat,J,~n~t.c.",p:J~,~., ..

Jone:;:::~,u~~,'~~'·.';
-IH.~.ldHle~oI5~Pa~!O·d:\::: .

Sunde,V: .. "',

a.m.Jwor~hr~ •.
p,m.; evenJng:w~.,.. ' " ",,".";_',:'/
Wed_n~sdaY:,...':~raye~-I,r,'$J,'T":':::,:

Bible 5tudY'Qdl:YC;,1:~~p;m:r,:·

Mail to Division of Travel and Tourism, Departm~:mt oj Economic
Development, P.O. Box 94666. Uncaln. Nebraska 68509, Or call toll
free out-of-state (800) 228-4307; in-state (800) 742·7595 or (402)
471<~796. "

Water lo"ers can make a big aplaah In Nebraska. Thereare-bu"dredJ~~
lakes for water .ports of livery kind. ,Water. ski Rext to the whlte'lond "each.. Of,ft\errltt.-'
Rolervolr. Catch 0 breeze In your cotamaran on Lewl. and Clark Lake. Conoe d,oW,.;I"~hlti
unspollod Nloltrora Rh;-~r. Enloy the special event. and crystol blue·woten of Lcik.:,Mc.
Conaughy. Or fes' your skills aBalnst a varle'y of gamefllh. But whatever you do. be IUr. to
Include Nebraska In your travel pial'll. And dllcover all the fun woltl?9 for you.

NAME

ADDRESS ~~~~~~~~~~~---'-~~~~~~~~

CITY ~ ~STATE LZIP ~_

For more Information about vacationing In Nebraska fIJI out this: ,coupon:

--rhart
__LUMBER CO.

-"" """''''':;:.

the·difference. .. .. . ~i;; .

VACATION NE8~I.F~

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
. CHU.RCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

communion, 8:30 a.tTI.; no Sun
day school during August; late
service with communion, 11;
Care Centre devotions, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
6:.:15 and 9:15 a.m.

Wayne Woman's ClubRoom
222 Pearl St,

(Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday: Childrens Bible Glass

and adult fellowshiP, 6:45 p.m.;
.worshlp and feachlng service,
7:30.

r'II••,
"UM.lf.~·':;~~ ~+··."I·"

• washable, colOrfa~fflat finiSh.
... easy waier clean-up

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

G . .'
AT LOWEST PRIGSEVER .

a.m.; w~orshlp,·l1;·evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m, ,--

Wednesday:, Bible .study. t:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITH ESSES
- --Kingdom~

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursdilv: COr1g~.egatlo,nal

book study, 7:30·p.m. _..
Sunday: erb~le educatfonai' talk.

9..:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratic· school,
7:30 p.,:, .. service meeting, 9;,20.

For more Information call
375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

209 E. Fourth St.
(Berna-rd' Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Suhday school, 10

~_!'t tllTK£RAn
CHURCH

MrMouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Monday': Adult Bible study, ·9
p.m

wlfh the quality of our thInking,"
she said

Although marly of Barstow's
students are professionals who
work In the performing arts, she
stresses that the A'lexander
Technique Is also helpful to pea
pie who want to Improve pedor
mance of daily tasks, such as
housekeeping or office. work

_____.~'t changing the-r~

01 Ihe head to the body, un·
necessary tension becomes
released and we can come as
near to our own freedom and Hex
ibilily as can be," Barsfow said

The program repeats on Satur
day. August 7. at I p,m., on all
stations. 01 the Nebraska Educa
tlonal Television Network

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a'.m.i Sun:
--day'schoofan,fSlble Glasses;-9;

worship, 10.
Monday: Elders meeting. 8

p.m
Wednesday: Men's Bible

br>eakfast, 6',30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc_ pastor)

Sunday_: The Lutheran Hour,

FtR-S-T--'f-RtNff-V
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Worshj.p with holy

c(lmmu'nion; 10:30 a,m
Wednesday: LWML, 2 p,m

OMatBmrJ
(supply minister)

Thursday: Bible sfudy, 11 p.m.
Saturday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.rn
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

<';I.m.; worship, 10:30
Wednesday: efblestudy,8p,'m.

Barstow ,-u.returned to l incorn
Much of her}lme is stili devoted
to holding workshops on the
technique across the country.
olten lor protessionals in the per
forming arts

Sunday! Worship, 7:45 a.m:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR+ST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH·
(Edward Carter, pastor)

SundaY: MQrnlng worshIp, 9:45
B.m.; coffee fellowship,. 11; Sun·
day church school, 11 :20; evening
worship and fellowshIp, 7 p,m.;
Sln~spi,.atlef1 -+t-h-t-r-d -5tmday
evening of each' month}, 7

Tuesday: ·"Tlme Oul for Sm-~I
Fry"; Good News ClUb lor a I
youngsters, Gannaway home, 9 3
Windom St., 3:30'p.m.

WednesdaY: Midweek service.
7 p.m,; Olaconale meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9: 15 p.m

ander, eln -English actor who had
discovered a Wily fa help people
rediscover a nafural sense of
body mov~menl

Add short term fleXibility to your savings plan With a 3~mon~h

Money Market Certificate DepOSit $7.500 or more and earn
Interest based on T?easury Bill rates Midwest Federal pays
'/4 % mOf'e Inleresl than any bank, And your money is
Insu red~safe by the FSLlC. an agency of the US Govern~

ment Stop In foday and learn more about thiS new way/tel"
save Without a long term tie·up /

10.559 0/(»//

She set sail lor England and
became a member of A!ell
ander·s flrs.l teacher training
c1ass~a class with only eight The technique emphasizes the
students Alell.ander had interrelatedness of the mind and
discovered that we make sl!ght. the body ·'1 thinK Alell.ander's
almost . _' i.f'!'IJ?~~C::,~Linl.e._._~~-u-e-ttntteTV

- movementS -which serve no pur that il we are busy with what we
pose When they become habl's. might call mental thlngs---Iong
these movemen's begin to '?>ap hours of study or concentration
they body',?> natural vdallty. DrO on work to be done tor ex
duclng an assortment ot aches, ample-there is a physical reac
pain~ and ailments lion thaf goes along with that

And in many cases our physical
After year'?> of giving private reaction is also linked With habl!':>

lessons in Boslon and New York of body use Ihat can interfere

~.. ~YEA... R
~ MONEY

MARKET
CERTIFICATE

...earn high interest with a
low minimum deposit.

That's fight! It's a new Money Market Certificate that doesn't
require a Jarge minimum depoSit Save only $500 or more and
quality for high Money Market rates, Add to~ it during the first
year. whenever you Wish. Your interest rate Is tied to US.
Treasury Bills and changes every 6 months to give yOU the
most current interest rate duriflg.the term of your investment
Insured-safe by thll FSLlC~ A~k us for details and take ?-dvan
tage of this new way to savE1~ . .' ,

13.250%
...II'. Current Interest Role

. g~egJ. . (EIt~tive July 27 ' August 2) I~I
Mldwesternerl Substantial In!"'." Penalty~

I requ!~~ for early wllhdraw..al,

-...al-;' Midwest Fed,~~f ..
- 41h and MaIn

WaYlJe

Currenl Inleresl Role
(Elteclhle July 27 - August 2\

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.Wisconsln Synod
(Wesley Br...uss•.pastor.l

SALE

Stqna Friday.
July 30 to?

Canadian Windsor
Lltan

church services
CHRISTIAN LIF E ASSEMBL Y

-CA. R. WeJss; pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.; worship, 10:45; 'evening
worship, 7130 p.m.
Wedne~ay: Evening worship,"

1:30 p,m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
,0 CHURCH

1 mile East of country Club
(Larry Osterca mp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vIce, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Blblestudy,8p.m

Technique to improve body's
movements highlighted on NETV

People In the area who rece.ve
supplemenJal security income
tSS11 J)a¥tnents- bal.te. _r.esp.on
sfbility to report any change In
their c-lrcums1anc~s which could
affect the amounl of their pay
ment according '0 Dale Branch.

-~ SacUtl Security d~t-rict marwg.er
In Nof'fotk

Not only musl 'he reporfs be
made. but It is very important
thai Ihey be made as soon as
p<n>slble aller a person knows
something has occurred, Branch
said late reports can result In
overpaymenfs. which must be
repaid. and they can a Iso resultln
a penalty

People gelling SSI musl
report

--MOVing or change In address
Any change In the

household -someone mov(!s into
or out of the home

E nlerlng or leaVing an in
stltutlon

-Improvement 01 a blind or
dis.abled person's concHtlon

-Leaving the Unlled Staf~ tor
30 days or more .

-Afty ehat:lge in in-co-n"te'
-Any change in resources

owned
~·A drug addict or alcoholic

s.tops. trealment
Someone should report lor a

person who cannot manage his or
her furids or If a person dies

Although SSI 15 admInistered
by Social Security, money to
make 55' ·payments ~omes from
Feder", general revenues, n'of
from Social Security taxe-G.

More Information about 551
reporting responsibilities can be
qbtalned at the Norfolk Social
Security' ott Ice, located at 1310
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk NE The
te"le-phone number Is
1-800-642·9310

On Monday, August 2, at 7pm,.
the Nebraska ETV Network will
aIr a special edj!Jon 01 THE
GRAND GENERATION.
··_M..QYln9.~illL¥-.~

Marl Barstow'

Changes
must be
reported

Bdrstow moved !o Lincoln
around 1900 In the 1920's she
moved fo New York, where she
studied dance wllh some 01
Isadora Duncan·~ students
There she read about F M Alell

l incolnlte Mart 8arstow, wtTo
Is in her 90's, Is an Internationally
recognized teacher at the Alex
ander Technique, it method 01
phy!>lcal reeducation used to help
restore natural body mo....ement
and posture habits

I~~-----------~~
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1 ~.•al notlce~ automobiles for sale garage sale

: J
:.l,' A
See U'li lor

COrlIO" Croll

INVITATIONS

ENCLOSURES
NAPKINS

THANK YOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A complele s.f'lt><lion th..
wHl ple-.. !rf!' ewe-ry BrIde. yet
lhe prlCM are moderate

FARM HOUSE for rent. Call

)753656 ju29tJ

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
delulle. Westview Terrace apart

menls Oepo!>rl required

Available Aug 10 Call 315-191801'
3754655 IU29tf

A J1gnlflcant prl.. r.tluctlon mak..
thl. br'" h._ In th.Ir_I•• Pork
or_".ry affortlobl••

Thll completelY~....h_ Is
....U.ntfor a .11 family.
126.000 a,,- t.rms .".11.11•••
~ts lOw... thtllt rMlt.

HELP WANTEp Re')pon~'b\e

pers-on !or re',,,denl'al care ",I

children's reSide-no:, An equal

opportun1ly r~mploye. Catt
)1~ 4,\7,\ lu19lJ

FOR RENT
Leisure Apartments

""~~ 829 East 6th
Now Taking Applications For One

_Clnet Two Bedr_oom

;;;;fil

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE
4'13-Oak-DFlve - Wayn&'

Saturday. ,July 311t
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Redlner. rodl .... grab ban. child'. picnic falJle, frlcyc 9' • 12'
oval braided rug. mafchlng couch and chair, d lighted
medicine coblnef••teamer trunlc, little boy'. au'" ( 3', 4, '1.
coof•. 10f. of c.rClmlc Christmas thlrttp. nKOrd cablnef, 'Ior.:s
cent shop IIghf. riding lawn mow.r. mi•. dl....., dothoe and
much. much more.

Cindy Wedcer & Donna- Geiger"
No (lorly .a/.. p/ea_

agricUltural

WAITRESSES WANTED Full

lime or parl time Apply In per

':.on Black KnIght lu19fl

FOR RENT. N,te, ele,ln modern

home on Hwy 15 acrO'S') Irom gal!
course Available now (,111

31S 3456 lu19

Will '00 custom hay stacking

with John Deer~ slacker Calf
')854716. j74tf

FOR RENT N~w 7 bedroom

Idmdy hOUSing, Ponca Helghls

Aparlments. Fmt-1A. Equal Op
porlunily Hou<;inq POnCit
Heigh,.,. In( PonC,l. Ne Phone

7SS 1756 rn17t1

for rent

FO~., RENT Two bedroom. air
conditIoned, pnrflally furnIshed

apartment CaU dlter 5 00

1£'lephone3751740 Iltl

INFORMATION ON Cruise Ship
Job!>. Great income potential All
-o-c-c-op-a-tt- Catt 6M-JW9-0'-116
~- H4{l- - ealt
Refundable lunt?

winter

wood~

iu19t3

41. Oak Drl".

fORlIENT
2- bedroom eluple.. 1m
medlote PoueuJon.

NEW"LlSTING
Country Cluh Road. Includes on ex·
tra lot.' ,

FOR SALE: Get your
wood now! All hard

2872639

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West

3rd, Wayne. Contact Slate Na
Iion~! _I.!.!!~ .Dgpl ·Slale Na
lional Bank, 375·1130 m3fl

FOR SALE: 1968. Volkswagen
Camp Mobile Call evenings

3753733. lu79tl

ARBIE "SCOOTER FEEDS," a
],6 year old company. IS looking

l-Qr d qu-a-W-I--e4-~Wf'\ -te---f+t+
dll e..s.lablishf'd l1!.rntill¥ m 1M
area We are looking lor ,>omeone

who has had farm lIvestock

know1edqe ~ ott-e-r an oPPor
!unlty to jOin one 0' the InO'~I pro

gres!>lve f(>(>d companl/~s Arbie
offers a lale model car we-ekly

base pay, bonuse-s. medlutl and
hospilal in.,urance. prollf sharing

and liberal vaca'ion and SICIo:

benellh I! you are acqua,nted In
the area. tan -.ell and manage

your lime have deSire. and are

determined to Improve your pO,> I

tlon In Ill", and· bUI,td ·'lnanClai

security. In .. e ..l'gale OUf pro
gram Wrlle Penonne( Oept

Arble Minerai Feed Co I'nc.- 404

South Cenler Street, Mar

shaillown. Iowa 50158. or call loll

Iree IBOO) 147 7837 lu19t4

help wanted

'JOIN A SUCCESSFUL, nation

Wide sales team Be one of ov~r

fiOO mdependenLsales. .aQ£!)!~~.II
lng products 01 The Tho,> 0 Mvr

phy Co We' 'Ie be-en In bus,ne"~

~Ince 1688 so you know we re here

10 sfay Through our .,,,,If>':. force
'Ne prOVide imprlnled \.dle-ndilro;

speCially Ifems and PH:"(ullve
gill') to thousands of bU~lnt"o;ses

""ho adve'rtISf! by g<vlng g,lts !o

their customers Thls'~ tour bIg
opportunity for good (ornmr ..

<'Ion~ and (ontinued ,ncome from

repeat orde.s CommlS\lons are
paid Immediately II you want In

dependence and a seiling career
c.onlocl Bob Paller!>on. The

Thos 0 Murphy Co. Red Oak,

lowaS1S66 lu\9t4

OPIN YOUII OWN JIAN
SHOP. LADllS WIAII,

INfANTS. CHILDRIN OR
WISTERN WIAR STORI.

112.500 complote .toro.
Include. fhtu...., _uppll.s,
Inventory. Over 200 name

brands available. Roundtrip
airfare to apparel center, and

-~Party plan poc!. ago _6.900
Coli toll fT••

1--800-87....4780 ht. 8

14.25%
15.02%

12.44%

FOR SALE: Ladles' golf clubs
Wllh bag and push carl 3 5 7 9
Iron and 3 wOOd; Ampex stereo

cassette tape recorder
3751944 ju29

fOR SALE I,\.6S S.yi,n'~ Mobile
Hom~ Wried' Trailer P.-Hk,

, ~~ JO mUll

mobile homes
1974 CHAMPION 14 )( 60 1

b(~droom central air, slove
rptrlqer~tor and dishwasher Call
,y, J,\ 16 lu2113

miscellaneous

business opportunity

POSITION
VACANCY

Pari.tlme houMkeeper
at Carroll school. Ap
pro.lmately 2 houn per
day .tartlng at $4.25
per hour. Work schedule
lI..dbIG. Apply to f"
Houn or Richard Powers.
611 West 7th, Wayne.

Starf August 30.

card of thanks

FOR EXPERT ..acuum rleaner

·,.'r.,((' t.rlng iour H(Jover

Eureka and K Ifby 10 W<lyn~ True

Value r;,ummer tune up o;,pec,al

\19) pluS parts RegulMly \129'>

l,tI-work qUCfra-nteed tu1'tt4

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Burger

Barn at 7th & Main Possession

Augysl 1.S" ..Wr1te_JJr phane.....llm
Beardmore. 710 N t7th. Council

Blulf') Iowa 51501 lu8H

WHAT A BLESSED Golden Wed
ding Ann,ver'>dry w,th a spec,al

th<lnks to our twel ..e children and
farn,lll';'s, grandchildren. brofher.
S,~lf"' ,n law and -",ster for

f:'V(-' tlh'ng they d'd to m(tke II
Sur h d wonderful never to be
!orgollen day To- Our many

lroends and relatl .. es Irom lar

and near for -all the beauldul

cards. gl/!s and lellers Joyce
Benslead for mak,ng Such il

·beaullful cake "nd Belly Puc,e"
lor all the effort and pallence 01
talo:,nq the p.( !ure., Also !he

beau1<liJl !lowe's frOrTl our
children and grandcholdren May

GOd ble",') e"rh dnd everyone 01

you Myra., dnd J.ul,e O'>tJahr lu19

FOR SALE: Fan, gas range,

beds. uprIght freezer, iars
• $J/dozen, wood coal heating

sTove, dressers and:2 caHle water

tanks ell/ford James. Carroll.
NE tast block north from

highway, second house on the
north Side ju19t4

U.OOO MinImum

"""""I"leld

CurTent Rat.

CurrentMONEY
MARKO

FlrstlSCIvlngs CO"
~....:~~ "........~'.. ~.f......
~~~: ..;~Or< ....·~..:~.-:.......;.;..

............. -., fot Ioriy W1__ On All CMtII......

Accounts Guarant-.cl·to
.~,OOOlDyN.D.I.G.C.

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE ORTIFICATES

10.309% 10.809%
'1,000 Mlnl~um

30 MONTH
CDTlFICATES

26 W_1t CertIRCllt.. _ '10.000 Minimum
Stot. a.gulotloftl Prohibit Com~lngOf Mo"*Y Ma.....t

c.rtiflcaf",.

T...o cxr.. neor HIghwGll" 915
..,_, of Wayne. noa-r n ....

attraeth.. ronch home
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